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Grand Picnic and 
Popularity Contest 

IN AID OF ST. MARTIN 
OF TOURS PARISH 

Glen Robertson, Ontario 
Messrs. JOHN C. JOHNSTON and GBDSON DKGUIRE 

residents of Glen Robertson, have b.en chosen 
as candidates In the Popularity Contest in con- 
nection with the coming Picnic. As these gen- 
tlemen are well and favorably known to the 
residents of this district and as they are work- 
ing in a good cause, their appeal to their many 
friends should bj heard far and wide. Dollars 
mean votes in this contest, so let their friends 
see to it that the number of dollars and votes 
registered be a record one 

ON LABOR DAY 

Monday, September 4th 
Further particulars from time to time 

in THE NEWS. 

LawN soeiflL 
A Lawn Social in aid of the Red 

Cross will be held under the auspices 
of the WomenInstitute at McCrim- 
mon, on Tuesday evening, August 1st. 
A programme consisting of vocal and 
instrumental music, drills, readings 
and addresses will be given.^ Admis- 
sion 15 cents. 

Lawn Social 
Under the auspices of the 

C. E. Society 

Duiwegaiv, Out. 
f ^ 

^ ^Will be held on tne Manse 

Lawn the evening of 

Wed., Aug. 2nd 
Weather proving unfavorable Social 

will be hold following evening. 

Admission - 15 Cents 

VOTERS’ LIST 
VILLAGE OF LANCASTER. 

Pound 
A gold cuff link. Owner may recover 

same by calling at News Office. 28-1 

Lost 
Between Lot 10-7th Kenyon, Lag- 

gan and Alexandria, on Monday, July 
10th, a leather pocket book containing 
Sl.53. Finder please leave at News 
Office. 28-1 

Wanted 
For 207th Overseas Battalion at 

Ottawa. Instruments and transporta- 
tion furnished. Apply, stating instru- 
ment plaj'ed, to Lieut. J. M. Brown, 
76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Ont. 28-3 

Teachers Wanted 
TEACHER WANTED. 1 

For Public School No. 14, Lancaster j 
Apply stating experience and certificate ; 
to Effer Secour, R.R. No. 2, Alexan- 
dria. 28-2 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor erf ITie News. 

Dear .^ir,—Allow me thi?ough the col- 
umns of your paper to sincerely thimk 
our friends and nrûghbors for their 
kindntvas .and s\*mpathy shown during 
tiro illness and at the time of tho 
death of our beloved mother. 

Yours truly. 
Hector N. I^thune. 
Katie M. C. Bethtme. 

Dunve^an, -^uly 26, 1016. 

Card of Than Vs 
I To the Edkor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I wish to return my sin- 
cero&t thanks to the friends and neigh- 
bors for their \iery many acts of kind- 
ness during the illness and at the time 
of the death of my beloved mother,thv 
late Mrs. D. N. McT./eod. With sincere 
appreciation. 

I remain, : 
Yours truly, ; 

John D. McLeod, j 
MeCTimmon, July 27, 1916. j 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I desire on behalf of my- 
self and family to sincerely thank my 
neighbors and friends for the kindness 
and sympathy shown during the illness 
and death of my dearly b€lo^•'e8 hus- 
band. With grateful appreciation, I am. 

Yours sinoer^y, 
Mrs. 1). N. Morrieon 

Bainsville, July 24, 1916. 

Card of Thanks 

I  Icanadian Pat- 
Barriefield Training Camp Topics 

^ BY OUR OWN REPRESENTATIVE. "" 

The signallers of the i36th, 139th, 
146tfa and 207th P>attalions taking a 
special course here, were this week 
attached to the l.)4th for rations, etc. 

Not merely the officers but the men's 
lines of the 154th Battalion are call- 
ing for much favorable criticism at 
present, and rightly so, for between 
flower beds, hedges, neatly kept walks, 
etc., etc., they are pronounced easily 
the best kept in camp. 

We are having decidedly hot weather, 
yat the boys are in wonderful spirits 
and do not seem t<) mind whether tt 
rains or shines. The lake is the great- 
est asset on a hot sultry day and the 
soldier's swim is part of thg day's 
routine. The boys have to parade for 
their ‘Mip" in the lake. 

It is said that in the near future 
two new battalions, the 23fith and 
240th, will be brought to Barriefield 
for training that is when in each case 
they will have passed the fi%'e hundred 
mark. 

The raid on the 154th Battalion for 
farm help has somewhat abated, al- 
though an odd application still comes 
to hand. In this connection the bat- 
talion has certainly stood by its pledge 
as close upon 2.^ are now pitching 
hay, etc. 

The most important branch of train- 
ing soldiers for active service at the 
front is musketry. This week '‘A’’ Co. 
is at the ranges and fully a month to 
five weeks will be required to go over 
the whole battalion. There are no ex- 

( ceptions, cooks, batmen, bandsmen,etc. 
. * ^ 1 must learn to shoot and during the 

athletic^ committee that were going to j training under no consideration will 
keep things humming week in hUd week ■ paasee be issued, 
out ? It is high time that the officers I " , 
who comprise the committM ijet to- | The I54th battalhJn hare the larg- 
gether and devise ways and mean, to ; number ol magots of any unit 

oamp. In addition to their dogs 

What has become of the sport* a«d 

The 77th Battalion of Ottawa, re- 
cently sent across to England, is to 
be broken up to reinforce two Mont- 
real regiments, the 73rd Highlanders 
and the S7th, of the Fourth Division, 
w’hich is expected to go to the front 
shortly. 

Several parties who took in the ex- 
cursion to Kingston, Saturday, com- 
plained to Col. Macdonald that they 
were overcharged by taxi drivers when 
being conveyed irom Kingston to camp 
The question is being thorougUy in- 
vestigated and it may mean the can- 
cellation of several licenses. 

The patching of the road to the 
camp continues, and, while only tem- 
porary, is of some value in making 
this road safe enough to travel on. 
The work is being done, just now, at 
the base of the hili near the village, 
crushed stone being used to fill up 
some of the deeper holes. 

put new life in this regard in the at v- 
eral battalions. 

On Thursday of last week, the lO^th 
Battalion of Victoria, which bad been 
in training here, struck tents and en- 
trained for Halifax en route to Eng- 
land. While not up to str^gth the 
battalion is composed of a fine body 
of well trained men, who undoubtedly 

and pet bear, they now have a hive 
of beee. A swarm of bees was taken 
from the branch of a tree some days 
ago and the boys prepared a hive 
from an old box. The bees took to 
the improvised military hive and are 
noYV making honey for the Scots.— 
Standard. / To *he Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—Through the columns oi    _   ^ 

return our sincere thanks to our fri- 
ends who so willingly helped during 
our celebration. ' 

Signed on behalf of the Lodge, 
N. J. McIntosh, Secretary 
Thomas McLeod, Master. 

McCrimmon, July 24, 1916. 

Farm ior Bale 
“Burnbrae Farm,” 149 acres, In 

corporation of VanJrleek Hill, will be 
sold reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
\pply to J. W. Robertson, box 24, 
Vankleek HiU. Ont. 16-tl 

For Sale 
A modem brick veneered house on 

• Derby street, every convenience. For 
j term.s apply to Felix Daprato, box 5, 
^ Alexandria. 2B4 

! TEAC-HEB WANTED, 

j Teacher wanted, Protestant, first or 
second class, Normal trained, for S.S. 

j No. 3, Kenyon, (Dunvegan Village). 
'Duties to commence SepL 1st. Apply 
! stating salary to D. K. McI-«od, Sec.- 
I Treas., Dunv’egan Post Office. 26-3 

! TEACHER WANTED. 

i A qualified Catholic teacher for S.S. 
i No. 9, Lochiel, salary S450. Duties to 
I commence September 1st. Apply to A. 
I A. McKinnon, Sec.-Treas., R.R. No. 1, 
j Alexandria, Ont. 23-lf. 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A Normal trained teacher for S. 

Notice is hereby given that 1 have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
•sons mentioned in section 9 of the 
Ontario Voters List Act, the copies re- 
quired by said section to be so trans- 
mitted or delivered, of the T.ists made 
pursuant to said act of all persons 
appearing by the last revised Assess- 
ment Roll of the said Mumcipalitv to 

*° T7- ; , A Normal traiued teacher for S. S. cipahty at an election for members of ^4 Lochiel. Duties to commence 
Leg.sla ive Assembly and any g 1st, 1910. Apply stating 

Municipal elections, and that said List | ( ^ qualifications to Robent 

”on‘fhe"‘’25tl da^t^.ruty 
A.D. 1916, and remains there for in- 
spection, and I hereby call upon all 
voters to take immediate proceedings 
to have any errors or omissions cor- 
rected according to law. 

Dated this 26th day of July A.D. 
1916. 

E. J. SHENNETT, 
Clerk of the Village of Lancaster. 

•28-1 

For Sale 
The undersigned has a good mare, 

nine years old and foal at side for 
sale. A bargain for quick purchaser. 
James Kerr, Insurance Agent, Alexan- 
dria. 22-' 

For Sale 
A Cheese Factc«y situate at Glen 

Roy, fully equipped and running daily 
Apply to J, .A. Kennedy, Glen Roy, 
or D. D. McDonell, Green Valley. 26-4 

Organs and Pianos 
D. Mulhern has on hand a large ' 

stock of Sherlock-Manning Pianos at , 
specially cut prices for the month of 
August, also about thirty second hand 
organs and pianos from up to 
$100. Time sales as usual and terms 
to suit all people. Write for informa- 
tion, D. Mulhern, Alexandria Ont. 

28-tf 

Well Drilling and Water 
Anyone in need of a well drilled, 

will you please write to me for terms. 
I guarantee water. Can drill 10 feet 
to a thousand feet. Proprietor of 7 

soline Drillmg Machines, also Dnll- 
Machines for sale. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
Phone i8, L’ORIGINAL, ONT. 

TEACHER WANTED. 

( A Noripal trained teacher (Protest- 
j ant) for S.S. No. 2, Kenyon. Duties 
1 to commence Sept. 1st, 1916. Salary 
I 5^525 per annum. Apply to AngusMc- 
Master, box 32, R.R. 1, Dunvegan. 

27-2 

TEACHER W• 

Normal trained teacher with first or 
second class certificate, wanted for S. 
S. No. 6, Ixichiel, duties to commence 
after summer holidays. Salary $600. 
Apply stating experience to Peter 

• Chisholm, Sec.-Treas., Glen Sandfield, 
! R.R. No. 1, Ont. 27-4 

leek Hill. Apply to 
bell, Dalkeith, Ont. 

McNab Camp- 
a4-6 

For Sale 
I have a valuable Farm of one hun- 

dre acres for sale. Ttie farm ts weP 
s'utuated the soilis of the best., Fo. 
particulars apply to Angus McDonald, 
Loan Agent Alexandria. 24 —6 

We have long been of the «"^piniott 
.that battalions being raised in the • 
Province of Quebec, should not He p^- ' 
mitted ^recruit in Ontario. Hundreds 
of youii^men have joined from time 
to time in Montreal, have gohe across 
in a so called ‘*smart" batthlions to 
fined upon arrival that they aW destin- 
ed as drafts to other battalion^. i 

The 15-lth big recreation ten/ is now 
lit by electricity and is tli3rofore being 
greatW patronized by the rank and 
file. It is proposed to give a “smoker' 
under the auspices of the Sergeaufe cf 

•the Battalion with a view of ascertain- 
ing just what talent we have within 
the lines. Then a series of con-jerts 
will be arranged for. 

It has been made clear by an order 
issued Friday in tlft daily orders 

•' of camp, that men who are declared 
t medically unfit to accompany a C. E. 

F. unit overseas, cannot claim a dis- 
charge from the service. V-Tien he en- 
listed, it was for the period of the 
war, aqd when considered unfit for 
one class of service, a soldier oan bo . 
held for another during the period . 
of the present war. It is the inten- j 
tion of the government to make some - 
use of the men with slight detects 
preventing them from going overseas. 

The names of some of the more 
prominent visitors on the excursion 
to tiie L54th Battalion on Saturday,: 
were Rev. -T. J. MacDonald, Lancas- 
ter ; Father Meehan, Morrisburg; 
Rev. Mr. Poole, Anglican Minister of 
Cornwall ; Rev. Corbett McCrae, par- 
ish priest of Dickinson’s T.anding ; 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Gavanagh, Com- 
w^all; Capt. J. A. B. Mcl.^nnan, Wil- 
Hamsfown ; Douglas J. MacDonald, 
manager of the Ottawa Bank at Co- 
balt. 

.A circular following the r^orts 
from camp Borden, has been sent out 

press representatives, and to facili- 
tate the collection erf legitimate, news, 
but /hewspaper representatives will- 
fully misrepresenting facts connected 
with the training of troops will be 
deprived' of all privileges and. com- 
pelled to leave camps immediately. 
Tt Is pleasant to know that the trana- 

I gresaors which have called forth this 
circular, are not in Kingston or Bar- 

' riefield. 

ing longer, which is to be ezpecljed as 
! the daily work performed in the open 
; is fast hardening the men and fitting 
I them to stand, if necessary, severe 
hardships. The route march on Sat- 
urday next will coyer some fifteen 
miles and yet many of the lads are 
lookmg forward to it with keen antic- 
ipation, fifteen miles of a. walk, in 
morning,, say from Fassifern to South 

i Lancaster. How many of our ‘Iders 
! would care to tackle it ? Yet that is 
the distance the lads of the 154th will 
treok Saturday. 

It seems strange that soldiers have 
not been supplied with the lighter 
clothing fit for summer use. To drill 
and work in the warm heavy cloth- 
ing of winter, is a hardship to any 
soldier, «id it appears to be within 
the possibilities to give these men a 
lighter and more comfortable dress 
than they are wearing these hot days. 
What excuse there can be for com- 
pelling infantrymen to wear long 
pants when wearing puttees, is be- 
yond comprehension. Short pants or 
breeches would be far more comfort- 
able, and would look a great deal 
better on a soldier. Of course, these 
are matters that can only be changed 
by Ottawa, but many are wondering 
why they do not occur to some au- 

I thority In the department of the 
quartermaster-general.—Kingston Stan- 

Excursionists to ISttli 

For Sale 
Two reg. Ayrshire bulls fit for service 
white with brown'Markings. Sir^ by 
the champion Ayrshire bull ; of 1915 
and 1916 Spring Stock Show at Vank I advising all officers to be courteous to 

When 200 visitors from the coun 
ties of Glengarry, Dundas and Stor- 
mont arrived in the city before noon, 
Saturday, they saw a waiting line of 

-V. . cars ready to take them to the camp 
the and inside fifteen minutes all were 

within the boundaries of the camp 
grounds eagerly investigating the 
mysteries of military life being led 
by their friends and relatives who 
have donned the khaki, 

j 4,t was undoubtedly one of the 
■ most interesting times tha.t they ever 
I had and not a small part oi their 
I entertainment was furnished only by 
strenuous effort on the part of the 

! men themselves. 
j Everything was in readiness for 
• them when they arrived at the camp 

grounds. The. soldiers were working 
1 as usual on their parade grounds to 
' the music from the pipers band and 
■ immediately the visitors had some- 

thing to watch that they had never 
seen before. The drilling on the 
bard dry parade grounds at times be- 
comes monotonous but to the stranger' 
it is a matter of amusement and in- 
terest. The soldiers as they drilled' 
on Saturday morning know that the 
visitors were watching their every 

I movement and took more than a 
casual interest in what they "were do- 
ing. The words .“form fours^right" 

' and all the rest of the language of 
‘ -Che. drill sergeant was not new to 

them and they ‘'showed off” what 
they have • been learning ‘ïince com- 
ing into the -ariny. 

Lieut.-Coi. A. G. F. Macdonald is 
constantly in touch with what is be- 
ing done by the men on the p«ade 
grounds and in his short-sleeve and 
forgetting ■ everything but the Work 
he allowed his visitors to line np the 
side of the grounds and watch if it 
interested them. After the parade 
was dismissed, however, things 
changed. Regimental rules were for- 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Wanted a duly qualified tearher 

(Protestant) for S.S. .'‘o. 2!, r'enytn. 
Duties to commence Sept. 1st. Apply 
stating salary to Geo. Dey, Sê'.- 
Treas., R.M.D. Nj. i, Dunvegan, List. 

27-2 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Experienced Protestant teacher with 

Normal training wanted for S. S. No. 
IS, Kenyon, duties o coDunence Sc-pt. I 
1st, 1916. Apply stating exoerienco and 
salary wanted to Peter Ch istie, R.B. 
No. 1, MaxvUle, Ont. 27-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A qualified assistant teacher forAlexr 
andria Public School. Duties to com- 
mence Sept., 1916. Salary 35(Xj.0O per 
annum. For particulars apply to G. 
W. Shepherd, Sec.-Treas., Alexandria, 

I Ont. 27^ 

For Sale 
Several good, clean. 

Apply at News Office. 

Money to Loan 
When you want a loon, ^ve me a 

call. I am in a position to give spe- 
cial terms of payment to borrowers. I 
have also considerable private money 
ey available. Angus McDonald, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 7-tf 

! On Saturday, the 2Bh inst., the 
j 156th Battalion -wfll pro to Bolls- 

ville to receive their colors. Ou the 
i 8th. of A'ugust the 166th will g# to 
I Brookville for che same purpose aad a 

empty barrels. : few days later the 154th will leceive 
■ their colors here. It is a matter of 

'^At'UNAAAAA/ -reSTret that owing to the distance from 
I Cornwall by rail that as the men, not 
1 the government, have to foot th« ratl- 
• way fares the 154th will be unable to 
' take what undoubtedly would prove in 
' every sense of the term a delightful 
trip to their county town. 

Medical inspection is now the onler 
of the day in the 154th lines, the board 
being composed of medical officers Ns^ho 
have seen considerable service at 
front. Undoubtedly a number yill be 
pronounced unfit, but that does not 
mean that they will be granted their 
discharge. On the contrary a new bat- 
talion is; being formed here of these 
very men, who will take over the 
“duties” and thus permit overseas 
battalions carrying on the work wBh- 
ont interruption, such as they are hav- 
ing today. It is to l)e regretted such 
a move was not put in practice nicnths 
■go. 

How many Glengarrians are con- 
versant with the fact that the.Militia 
Department does not supply majjy of 
the needs of an overseas battalion 
and that the àame has lo be met out 
of the battalion funds, in .some in- 
stances soldiers sacrifice tlnwr pay to 
meet the emergency, It costs the 
neighborhood of eight thousand c.‘cl- 
lars, outside of what the Militia De- 
partment provides or contributes ,to 
properly equip a battalion of 1100 
men. There are five or six principal 
items which might be mentioned as 
features of the expenditure such as 
band, bugle band, mess and top tent, 
field kitchens, tent floors, Imildings 
and ty*pewriters, etc. In the case of the 
154th the Pipe Band was fully equip- 
ped at the outset by Mr. John Mc- 
;Martin, of CornwaU,. but the cost of 
maintenance is quite an item monthly. 
VrTiile the department supplies eight 
bugles and dram for the bugle band, 
the same have to be greatly augment- 
ed, the outlay being drawn from bat- 
talion funds. A top tent costs $756, 
but when one sees the amount of plea- 
sure taken therefrom by the men, the 
outlay is excusable. Field kitchens, we 
are told, will be supplied «nits upon 
arriv<nl in England, and kdteheos ,fjur- ' gotten and there wae a general mLx- 
oha.sed here will be practically useless. ' ing of friends and relatives. Some 
Mess tents, however, are a necessity, of the scenes will not soon be for*, 
these if purchased run into big money.. gotten as the boys tried to make 
They are io much needed, nowe.'or, their parents, friends or relath^es 
that it is only a question of time feel at home under suck strange cir- 

riotic Fund 
The TTeasarer submits herewith a 

.supplementary and probably final list 
of subscribers to this fund. Since the 
last list was published a furthor siun 
of ? 154.35 has been subscribed, making 
in all 8IS39.35 subscribed by the cit- 
izens of Alexandria, qf which over $600 
has already been paid up. The Town 
Council has voted two mills on the 
dollar of the as-sessment, which will 
add nearly another to Alexan- 

' dria’s contribution, or about $1.10 per 
capita in all. This brings us well up 
to the average per capita subscriptions 
of the population of Canada for the 
cur».'ent year, which understood to be 
in the vicinitj’ of S1.30. Of 
course it is scarcely to be expected 
that every dollar of the subscribed 
suras will be collected, allowance hav- 
ing to be made for some of the sub-- 
scribers leaving the town during the 
year and other causes ; but the com- 
mittee feels that the subscription is 
one which reflects credit to the town 
and of which it has no need to Eje 
ashamed. Our citizens have clearly 
realized, not only the ^ery pressing 
claims of this worthy fund, but also 
the paramount duty that de\x>lves up- 
on them at this crisis of ourBmpire'a 
history to sacrifice all th^* can and 
lay their offering on their Country's 
altar. 

The following are the subscriptions 
referred to : 
Rt. Rev. W. A.. Maodonell...... ...$48.01) 
Angus McDonald     30.00 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron  26.00 
Alex. 24.Q0 
P. T. Costello  15.ÔÔ 
Eugene Taillfer  12.00 
Wm. Peacock  ... 12.00 
Jos. Sabourin  12.00 
Arthur Cooka.      12.00 
J. A. McRae  12.00 
D. D. McRae.....:  12.00 
D, McGregor.../.:   12.00 
G. R. Duval  12.00 
Dr; A. L. Raymond  12.00 
Ï. J. Gormliy  12.00 
M. Seger  12.6<' 

.R. Pimm  12.00 
Miss Sweeney  10.00 
Mrs. J. McIntosh  10.00 
Re\\ J. W. Dulin  10.00 
Jas. Belisle    6.00 
Arthur Lebeuf,  6.00 
Mrs. Mary McMillan  6.00 
Mrs. Jenkinson,     g.OO 
C. Menard   6.00 
J. Ev Leduc    6.00 
Jos. Decaire  6.00 
Lewis Kemp  6.00 
Norman Morrison  5,00 
M. Fitzgerald    5.00 
Mrs. Margaret Campbell  5.00 
Mr. Lacombe   5.00 
Felix Trottier   3 50 
J os. Belanger  3.(0 
Alcide Sauve  3.^J 
R. Orton  3.00 
R, Rochon «  3.00 
Hugh Lalonde    3.00 
Mme. Francois I.aferriere...    3.00 
Jos. Lefebvre  3.00 
Hermine Ladouceur  3.00 
Raoul Ladouceur  3.00 
P. Chevrier  3.00 
Hilaire Lalonde    3.00 
Alex. Guerrier    3.CO 
D. 'and J. McCormick  . . 3.60 
Geo. Bougie  2.00 
G. T. Danis  2.00 
Edgar McRae   2 CO 
Paul Decoste  2.00 
Xavier Labelle    LJP 
Jos. Guerrier  Lw 
P, X. Poirrier  LOO 
Michael Major  LOO 
Alex. Danis  CO 
Mrs. Dan. McMillan  . . . LOO 
J. E. Binnette  
H. McMaster    LCO 
Mrs. McGillies  X-00 
Antoine Dore  ...... 1.00 
A. Peter     1.00 
Mrs. Jas. Pimset  ■. LOO 
Aug. Leroux   ...... M.  LOO 
Nap. Proulx     LOO 
Ed. Sabourin    LOO 
J.' A. McDonald      . 1.00 
Sums under $1   - . 2-86 

If any have b-^ *• ». *vlooked by ibe 
Committee, the Treasurer, 1^. J. H* 
Mitchell, Bank of Ottawa, will 
receive their subs«riptiD®8 and ack- 
nowledge them through the press at a 
later date. -i- 

“THE NEWS" 

One Dollar for a year 

to any address in Canada □ 
Send your subscription now 

The priçe will advance. 

The signallers of the 154th BattaUem 
i have become very ptoficient as was 
! demonstrated at the exhibition for the 

visitors to the camp on Saturday. 
Î During the entertainment Mr. Gorm- 
j ley. Postmaster of Momsburg, wrote 
, the message “Congratulations to the 
i 154th, hope to see you all Fair Day,” 
I and handed it to a station near him. 

The message went from one station to 
another- and was finally handed to 

I Lieut,-CoL -A. G. F. Macdonald, who 
walked back and asked if the message 

; he received was the same as the one 
! sent. It was correct in every particu- 
lar. 

when the Militia authorities will put 
them on issue^ Tent floors cost the 
a^^e•■age battalion 1200 to 1500 dol- 
lars, taking the price of lumber as it 
stands today, yet the men at Barrie- 
field could not be without these floors. 
A number of small buildings ha •'e also 
to Eje erected at the expense of the 
battalion, usually paid for otit of the 
oanteen funds. The. department sup- 
plies one typewriter, the 151th have 
had to install no leas than fen and 
these cost money as everyone knows. 
'Again a large amount, of necessity, is 
expended by every battatioa In their 
effort to secure recruits. 'The ‘t'îtih for 
instance in printing and adrortwing 
had to lay out some $1500.00, not a 
dollar of which was put up by the 
Militia authorities. A jr!r0mium was 
also paid to recruiting sergeants and 
privates who succeeded in enlisting 
men. In this reigard some $500 was 
paid out. Certainly the question of 
battalion funds is a big one to these 
imraedialely concerned, if not sr. to 
our friends of t&e Gountie.s' Coumil. 

cumstances. The crowd then went 
to the big tent and got rid of their 
baskets and boxes. Through the 
generosity of Col. Macdonald and 
the officers of the 154th, tea, coffee, 
lemonade and sandwiches were in 
readiness in the big top waiting for 
the visitors. Lunch was served the 
little family groups joining together 
in corners whwe conversation could 
be carried on freely and without in- 
termptioh. Never before had such 
a thing occurred and it was certainly 
a sight worth while to watch the 
scene. 

After the lunch hour the bugles 
called the next parade and the soL 
diers pulled themselves away to go 
into their companies on thé parade 
ground again. Here for over an 
hour to the music of the battalion 
bands the boys marched and drilled 
to the intense delight of the excur- 
sionists. There was squad drill, com- 
pany <drill, and battalion drill. An 
exhibition of physical training by a 
selected campany of sixty and finally 

HE MAY SVeesm 
LATE C. C. JAMES. 

It is understood that Mr. W. J. 
Bladk, former président of tfce 
Manitoba Agricultural CaMeg© and 

j more recently secretary of the Eoo- 
I nomic Commissibn be appoint- 
I ed to succeed the late Dr. C. C. 
I James as Dominion Commismoner 
’ of Agriculture. 

through the kmdnees of Col. T. D. 
R. Hemming, Camp Commandant, a 
march past the seauting base belof 
in front of the pay tent. 

After this parade had been dis- 
missed and the soldiera onee more 
allowed to mingle with their frittida 
Col. Hemming was introdueed 
to many of the visitors and gave 
them the freedom of the eoznp 
grounds f<» their visit. Many wore 
more than pleased to meet the gMlal 
commandant and all wer# enthnsiat- 
tic in their oongratulatioua of the 
appearance ol the camp grounds and 
the soldiers of the 154th. 

The return ezonraion to Laaerster 
left at 6.30 p.m., aUheragh many 
went back to their homes on the re* 
lar trains.—Kingston Whig* 

M--. - ^ , 
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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
IsrEXIffilTWNIP- 

1,100 PerfOrmrsf 10 Mastad 
Baads ; Moras vH Ijl Voieas 

Oiocioa Paan^xt x^nboUziBS Im- 
padal BottUrity aad.Pow«r 

KamnK^ S^anie Reprodnetion of 
. ttw British Boases of Psrlift- 

meat, Weriminster Abbey 
BDil the War Office. 

W ON AN^^NDER 

A ON LAND A 
R IN THE AIR R 

likcNMse been cxtablccl bv the Cnua- 
(.lian baiilvs to furaisb the P>ritisli Gov- 
crnuifnt with an adaitional ^100,000,- 
OOU worth of shells and other war ma- 
terial, an<î at the same tipte giveC ana*^ 
ctian mauuiaoturers and workers 

more of business. Still, 
^'annda is In .a first-rate position ftnaii- 
cially. The C’anadian dollar stands for 
its statutory equivalent in.gold today 
as it did hx the palmiest days of peace 
('anadh is coming through the war 
magnificently. The country has been 
wisely guided and well served. In true 
.patriotism ?ind in ability of a very 
high order the statemen of the Do- 
minion have iiot beep found wanting, 
and the leading bankers have been a 
tower of ■' strength to the country,''.— 
Hail and Empire. 

Need Greater now 
than ever ?efore 

So«Ms that have thrilled the Em- 
pire Be-esacted by Oversew 

Troops. 

Sielhs In ProMW of Manufacture 

Immense Munitions Exhibit 
Mod«i Camp, Trench .WaWare, Hand 
Qrenade and Bomb Throwing, Do* 
•trucUoa of WarsfaipS' by Hidden 
Mines, bayonet Fighting, >Federation 

Year Flrevyorks, Complete 
j Midway. 

Government Exhibits. Superl/Showing 
of Live Stock and Agriculturai 

Products, Acres of Manu- 
factures. . ■' 

Toronto, Aug. 26 to Se|^. 11 

Che glengarry mw$ 
JT;LY 28th, lOKi 

A Young Giant’s Sinews of War , 
Heavy a? tlw; burden of the w'ar has 

been to ^^aimda, it might have been 
far more »o. The country owes much 

' to the strength to which it has 
grown, much to the special circum- 

...stances of .the war, and verj^ much to 
the power of the British navy, liad 
the British navy not been able to keep 
command of the sea, the United States 
would have e.xperienced a trade stag- 
nation possibly exceeding the Worst it 
ever^hud before. Canada ' could not 
hûV^avoidfKÎ a like experience.. But, 
like tne British navy, Brilain^s mighty 
puroBasing power and the great finan- 
cial resources of France v^ere 
agàinst the day of war. Bv the navy 
this purebasi^ power was linked up 
wjth the proactive energiofc of Oan' 
nda and the United States, as by 
pumping machinery. hTever befoVe in 
all their bisfoç^ had our neighbors a 
favorable trade balance app«*oximat- 
ing the vast one blHlt up in the first 
year of the war. British gold and the 
teued of Bîûtish and îVench credit 
flowed into the United States tor mu- 
bitions and provrsions and other no* 
oesfiaries. Our neiglf^ES have emfl 
joyed such proefpenty since the*' 
war began, that at times they ! 
have indulged the dream of their | 
nation feodn taking Britain's jJace 
as the leading fiaancial jower of ' 
the world. Out of their abundance 
of money American Hnanetal hou^s 
and American invj^tors ha.ve been ^ 
ready buyers of Canadian securities. * 
Thus, the problem of settling the ad- I 
verse balance of trade with the “Cnitod 
Stetes Was made an‘easy one fw'Caa- ! 
ad a. Not only were o«r securiltes 
taken i3 fill up the «deficiency in ou? 
«porte of commodities, but «Iso that 
deficient was greatly lessened by our 
imports of commeidities. 

By g«^od crops, by saving, by keep- 
ing down the outlay on the noe-ne- 
oepsariee, by using our credit bx the 
United Statte mone^ market, we in 
this country have been enabled to 
share in the benefit of what may be 
called war prosperity. But there had 
to be management. If the common- 

' wealth had not had the loyal service 
of good brains ns well as the layal 
service of strong arms—real colnnteer 
servdee in both, eases — the situatioo 
here would have been far lifferent 
from what it is. In the application of 
the money power t^ere was wi« 
economy. The demand for the non- 
necessaries having sharply declined, 
money tended t-o accummate, cur 
8plea«lid crops swelled thé aggregate 
wealth of the country. Bui there was j 
ose for all the money^thed could be 
stored away as the proceedsrof the 
natural abundance, of the people's 
mduetry and thrift., and of the denial 
of luxuries. A great army now about 
330,00 ^rong has to be maintained.’ 
The T»aSt expenditure for amjy equip- 
ment, for Soldiers' pay, for separation 
allowances, fbr pensjons, and for ^ 
numerous pnbHe service.'^ -onnected 
with defence had i-o be provided Ifir. 
The Canadian people themselwa Were 
able to supply ^IW,000,0CO b a single 
loan on war account, and if a «till 
larger loan fs floated In a month or i 
two, the monej'- .will be lorthconaing ! 
from Canadian sources.. The war taxer | 
are prcvlr^ ample for their purposes, ' 
and are cheerftîly rendered. Otar 
hanks have been able ip accotnmodate 
the Bî^tish Governme^ with ?100,- 
tion* produced !n C&n^lsn factories. 

„,Thus, the Cairadtan Minfrier of 
V‘0,000 with which to pay the muni- 
Fin^Wte has be«i able to obtain ^ 
the funds hiB w^r bod^*te and h!» 
loans here and fa th» United vStates 
have Called for, and the Imperial 
BoaH cl ÿuidtl^» fe this ootmiry ha» 

The following letter has just comv 
from Hrs. Austin, superintendent of 
the Paris Depot of the Surgical Dre.'is 
ihg's Committee, written July 13, and 
is of intef'est to all workers on sui 
gical dresringp : 

‘T am anxious that a note should 
appear, asking the ladies, who 
are so kindly sending us over gauze' 
compresses folded , in the French way, 
to ^ good enough always to cut ofi 
the selvag*?. When this is left on it 
fox’me a rather hard ridge in this mid- 
dle of the compress, which might 
mean perfect torture to a very sensi- 
tive wound. The w’ounds are so deep 
and so extended that nerves are laid 
bare, and it is necessary to obriate 
everything that could possibly add to 
the pain and discomfort of these poor 
■.\ounde«i fellows, who have .sufi’eied, 
and do sutler so terribly. Otherwise 
the compresses are sph-ndid. It might 
be interesting to add tluit Professor 
Kevuier has found that threads of 
jruaze left in a wound sometimes s-1 
up r<^ry serious conditions and delay 
thf. •'oedvery of patient.^ for weeks. 
Our .workers will then realize how itn 
ponant it. is th.-it all raw edges sj>ould 
disa^•^H.•ar,•'••and no stray strands show 
themsclve-s^utiiywhere When the com- 
press IS fini.“hc<l. *1 he compress woik 
is the mot^t delicate and important 
of all tlie work we do. au<I it cannot 
be too perfect. 

'‘We 'are s«j gla<! to h.avç the" dress- 
ings, and they all go outpas s.oon as 
«hoy arrive. We never Ithye enouerh, 
so 1 hop«? that all the wrtr^ers who* 
leave town for theii- summer holi<i.ay5i 
will keep tr.e good 'vr>rk gijing in their 
country homos so that the poor s,ol- 
diers here will not run short of dress- 
ings at any moment. If, as expected, 
we have a big offensive on this ride, 
we shall nwd «louble the quantity we 
are sen«iing out now. I tremble to 
thiirfi that there may come a moment 
when OfXr supply, owing to the holi- 
days,' may run short, and such a mo- 
ment- mielit (V)me ^jen things are 
most needed hern?, ft would be ter- 
rible ii we could not live up to our 
stekodard of quantity and quaJity when 
these brave troops, are making their 
great effort. 

need piece gauze her.pY terribly. 
I do hope you enn beg large quantities 
cd it for ue and keep up a J'ifndy 
çupïply in each slriin^Dt. H may 
sound absurd, f>erha^, but Ï have 
spent almost sleepless nights ovt^r the 
gauze question. We ran out com- 
pletely two we«?ks ago. We had not 
a metre in place, and we bad 27 
orders to fill. Happily, a friend <5amc 
to the rescue, but even w>tb her help 
we have had t^> run pnly at haH pres- 
sa. Now famine starfts us in the 
f^e again. Wonft you please do 
everything you can to get it for U6 ? 

want OÜT triendte home to ro- 
aUfe that DOW and in the next few 
months is more than ever the^timé to 
help. Everything is giving out here, 
fl-Tid everytliing ns very expensive. Be- 
sidcS which, the War hw lasted ap 
tau<A longer than anyone evet dream- 
ed of that funds are giving out* too- 
I could double and treble the numbers 
of our hospitals any day if I dated to 
do so, but eve?i now, as I wateh ihefr 
ibereese woeè;ly, I asv tnyseif *can 
•ver do H, or is the day at hand when 
we «hail have to refuse T VTs have 
over 620 hospitals on our list, and 
many of these are hiÜ to overflowing 
with the Verdun men." 

Are Tlie Foar Ff^ Dsed in 
“Fraft-a-fim 

‘*FKUITyA--TIVES’' is'the only 
medicine in the world that is mad© 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifegtly unfair to say, “ I 
won’t take Fniit-a-trves because ! have 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On the other band, the fact 
that ‘*Fruit-a-tives” is entirely dijfereni 
from any other preparaiian in the worlds 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tives”, is composed of ike active principU 
of fruit and the greatest nerze tonic eve* 
discovered, 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size,i^5c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

and family news and necessary busi-^ 
ness communication, and it is advised 
that it is wiser not to write too fre- , 
quently. No reference to the naval, • 
military or political situation, nor to ; 
naval and nailitary movements or or- 
ganizations must be made. Letters or 
post, cards with each references arc 
not clelivere«J. j 

CAN CIVL XO GUAIL-VXTEE. 

l.eilers for prisoners of war in Ger- 
many cannot for the present be ac- 
ceoteci for registration. 

Xo letters must be enclosed in par- 
cels.. and on' no acC(,>iint, must news- 
papers be r-eht V> prisoners of n ar in 
Germany.. P'o far as is known ther«r 
is no otlier lestriction on the contents 
of the parctjls. Tobacco may be sont 
and will be admitted duty free. Food 
of a perishable natufc. .=ibould not be 
sent. Xo parcel should exceeci JI 
pounds in weight. Parcels must be 
strongly paek‘‘d. It is recommended 
that (ln\\- F.*o packed in several folds 
of str,ui paper,j^^nd vihen so packed a 
duplieate addressed sheet. of paper and 
lencrtli of string should be enclose<l. 
The parcel should be packed so that 
its content.s wiM not shake about. 
Cardboard boxe.s and thin wooden 
boxes should not be used. If strong 

.W(^oden boxes are used ihey should bo 
packed .in &iK-h a way as not to impede 
examination by the ccusot*?. 

.Tteinittances can be made by money 
order fhee of comniittion to prisoners 
of War. Ask at the post office for in- 
struciioiv?. Coins, postal notes ami 
h.anli n<’Xe.s should not be sent. 

Xo guarantee of the delivery of par- 
cels or letters can be given, nor can 
the post office accept any responftibil- 
ity in the matter. DelaX-s are ipevi- 
ial-vh?. prisoners of war in Germany 
are apparently all6wed to write let- 
ters or post caV«ds h'om rime to time, 
hui.xhey mav not always have the faci- 
lities foi‘ doing, therefore t^e' fad 
that no communications rereived from 
them need not give rise to undue 
atxxiefy. 

qan ap^eciate, ibo-agh he may find 
this dep^'tmeiit of his vocabulary In- 
.sufficient to do justice* to a desoriptron 
of the efficient and economical manner 
in which this problem has been solvj^d. 

The euriro hospital is lighted and 
heated from a central power plant, 
and is thus self-contained. 

Aly clesij’e is merely to glvx* u ramb- 
ling, discursive idea of this excellent 
institution, rather than to attempt 
anything more ambitious. NV des- 
cription could be complete without 
attempting to give some idea of thé 
excellent arrangements fot stores, for 
doctors’ and nurses' quarters, an<J for 
various other purposes that will oc-^ 
cur to your readers as bedng neces-f 
Bary such an institution. But„ ' 
thouglri^ must leave these matters 
out, 3 feel that 1 must give expre.«sion 
to one or t'^’o very strong impressions 
received on my very short visit. 

r.COXOMY THE WATCHWORD. 

First, is the excellent impression 
made on an engineer (who is especi- 
ally critical in such matters) as to the 
economy in expenditure shown every^ 
where. Everywhere the importance 
of securing the best results with the 
greatest economy is shown. Every- 
where temporary structures are of the 
cheapest design,* consistent wdth sta- 
bility and comfort. Everywhere 
equipment and nrppliances, particularly 
where easily removable, are of the 
latest and most efficient design. 

V ma STAFF. 

FAMOUS WOMAN EXPLORER. 

Iteatb is* Reooi'iiod of Widow ot I^ate 
Sir Samuoi Baker. 

The death took place recently at 
Newton Abbot, of'Lady Baker, widow 
of the eiplorer Sir Samuel White 
Baker. 

She "Was a daughter of Herr Pin- 
ian von Saee, a Hungarian, and 
marri^ Sir .Samuel as 'his second 
Vite in 1860, accompanying ' him 
through all his subsequent travels. 
Her first experience of African ex- 
ploration "was in Baker’s exploration 
of the Nile trlbutories of Abyssinia 
during 1860-62. i For a great part of 
the time she. suffered from ill-health, 
but in all circumstances she sh'fiwed 
her pluck and readiness to be of as- 
ais^nce. On Bakers’ second great 
expedition to the Albert Nyanza, 
1862-1865, she had ample experience 
ol the trials and dangers of African 
exploration, and was able on many 
oecafllons tq render important ser- 
vlcee to h«r husband and to his ex- 
pedition, and on more than one oc- 
caaicn to save it from disaster. 

After' the expedition reached Gon- 
dokoro. a serious mutiny broke out 
among Baker's followers, and his 
p<>s4tlon became perilous, but' ^Is 

msheid to the rescue, though 
haacself searce able to stand owing to 
an attack of feVer. Hei- sudden ap- 
paarasee on the scene created a di- 

and her cries to some of the 
nfec to stand by her caused them to 
waver, thus giving Baker ah oppor- 
tturity, of which be took instant àd- 

Second, is the impression one re. vantage. Finally, Lady Baker may 
ceives of alcrtnsss and cheerful kind- sajd to have saved the situation by 
linessof the large staff of doctors and impioriag her husband, who natural- 
Dur.s«es. Here w'e have practically 120 ly wafi bnratng with anger, to deal 
devoted men and women (3S d'oetors teûienlïy with the insubordinates, 
and SI nurses, to be accur.ate) who <Hd amid loud and yrofuse 
have all voluntarily left home—and pr«^.estations of loyalty, 
many a life practice — £wt very great before reaching Unyoro, b«:)tb 
T)erponal sacrifice. Mâny6 of their Baker ajMi his ^fe were seriously ill, 
na-mes are household words in Toron* and t^îr conditfen was not rendered 
to and elsewliwe. I »an mention onlv more tolerable b> the brutal 
U few of the principals here, such as r^eived BA the bonds of 
fol. ilcX’herM.i, 0.(1; Col. Cameron. of However aJI 
in charge of Surpeal l>eparlm»nt ; ^ 
Col. ChL^ers. in charge of 'îleriicai 1 31® 
Departiue^ ; Miss Margaiet Smith (J I 
Ottawa, Matron ; and "^iiss Matticc rf 
"Montreal, Assiatapt Matron. H 
surely comforting 
go but whe hajf' 

+ o tbe^e whf; cannot 
c near rélativpfî and 
1 tlic terrible s'; rut- 
in France, or ei=e- 
that many of ri^e 

friends engaged 
gle in Flanders, 

i wliere, to know 
most skillful men and women in ll'.e 

: professions, with «?vory facility at 
i their disposal, will ^pare nothing to 
; nurse the sick and wounflod back to 

life and health. And, while we at 
; Rome are giving our mites to patrio- * 
! tie funds and to Red Cross societies, j 
. arc we satisfied that we are doing our 

full duty, or can we do more ? 

How Prisoners in GeroiaiiY 
can be UdrM 

Ottawa, Jnlv 2L*-In respoMô to a 
desire for information r^ardii^ cor- 
respondence for prisoners «DI war in 
Gennony the foUowm’g is the official 
direction ynf. out by the BidtUh war 
office and By the poaU office authorities 
in Capada. 

Letters, poet cards smd postal p«»- 
cels should be adtirc^sed : 

I. Bank, initials, nanke. 
3. B^fiment or other un^. 
3. Cana«iian (or whatever natrooal-' 

ity), prisoners of war. 
4.it Place inteenznent. > 
5. iGerzzkony. 

The place of internment shotdd be 
stated alwj^s if possible oh a letter 
Off post card, and a parcel idWthout the 
place of internment cannoft be mcept- 
ed. 

Th© address must be in ink; pn par- 
cels U must be written clearly and cn 
at least two places on ^e ouiar cover- 
incr. This outer covci'ing nrast :BRO 
bestt* the name and address of send- 
er of the parcel printed or wn^en in 
ink. 

Postage need not be paid oitfier on 
letter;^ parcels ^oing to prisoners of 
war in GTeAiany. 

It h imptxptant to remember that let- 
ters must ^ left open, shanld not es- 
eeed in length rivo. sides of a sheet of 
3ot<* paper, and mu'^t centum no other 
enclosure in the ^envelop*:. (h\ no ao. 
©qnnt muet tài*e writhig be crowed, 
post cards with mch references .%re 
as thc5' a*.'y le-s likely to ly> dtHyed. 
The .Irit-eni'artst coKtain ordy privât?» 

Ontario'i Hospital at Orpington 
A correspondent wxites : 

Jlhilh in England in, the month of 
xv^riter used uie oppojrtunityg 

tÇ \'iait the Military Hospital at Or- 
pington, donated by the Ontario Gov- 
ernment, built in actfardance with the 
designs of C. L. Sl^p». afichitect, of 
Cambridge and Srned bn by the 
voluntary efforts of nianÿ of our abloet 
and best-kndwn Ontario doctors abd 
nurses. Tbe ineritutlon is, I aœure 
)-gU, one of which every Canadifin, 
and especially ever Ontarian, may 
Well be proud. 

■IN THE GARDEN OF ENGLAND. 

Orpington h about fourteen miles 
'southeast of London, in the county of 
Kent, the very garden of England, 
which country has been aptly and 
tereely dsesefibed as a rich man's 
ground. Ge^ in May and June/one 
need no longer wonder that theKaiee© 
grow green with envy and staked his 
all to Vm So beautifiil a land. 

The hospital grounds comprise 
about sixty-five to seventy acres. They 
are located on a moderately steep hill- 
aide, which is of great assistance in 
drainage, anci secures fresh air and 
good ventilation for the numerous 
wards. 

EVEKY FACILITSy. 
The ho^tal itself appeals to a 

laysian to be techniealLy p^eet in aR 
its 'appointmenta. The twœry wards, 
each with fifty-two beds ^,040 fc 
all), are so laid out in pateiUel from 

central walk, as to affoc^d the maxi- 
mum of convetjjence, light and air. 
In intcricir finish and furnishings the 
waçds are models of rimpRcity, neaG 
neis, econof&ÿ and hygiene. Evety- 
w'here tbe masrimum in resulrs appears, 
to have been obtained with Æe mini- 
mum of expendifSore. 

Bat where the eXf)eiidîtare ot 
money is esecniia} to save life and 
lintb, money has not bé'rn spared. 
.Ecfuipmunt and appli^jK.e.^ for beths; 
t’-T Jiblnlec.t'iiig ; for !T,irgk'âî opei*' 

• utions; lor dental treanneM ; for eye., 
oar, no9<‘ and fhrout e-> aniinaticii and 
treafment, uud for innumerable other 
bpcflal ck*5P>îB of medical aiul surg-ical 

^w.orii, appearcçd to bo the ia^t 'vord in 
mc'i'ieal sricfice, similar to those 
funful rn the most modern hosy^Rida. 

OJ^Ïi A THOUSANI) PA'n.üfTÈ. 

Clearly*, no iiutituti.çTi prepared :or 
more than a thousand pfl|;eurK und 
’Xi6^i reveral huadL’o..l viocu.tfs. nUr&es 
àod. aitendant.*, presents .a nrobiem 
3fi CM-MQC alone evea a 'iav«f,n 
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Pievention ol Disease 
lUaess which has an unfarqili/ir 

aame is always more terrifying th^ 
that to which we are accustotid, ai* 
thoug*h it may not really cause 
^eater motaKty. Thus cholera ip 
the past, apd now infantile paj^ysis, 
causes neafly a ^uic, though take' 
calmly the deafn toll of pneumonia. 
While doctors have not yei discover- 
ed a cure for infantilejitjialyeis, they 
are of one.aceord in dUKh'ing it to 
be a preventable dlsetlse. 

In such times as the present it be- 
hooves tjie housewSe to keep cleah 
the many corners and crevices that 
are in every house, and whihh often 
afletfd junking places for dangerous 
g;enns. This rxile especially' applies 
t6 tlte kiteher». It ^ould be borne 
In mind that only the haiideBt amd 
snmothe^l sÛnfaoes can in their clean- 
ing Agdefed absomteiy germproof. 
In Kj^ohen (which sho^i^ be the 
foc^ laboca'tplgf 6f tbe home) the 
smooth, .impervious suria(5es of glass- 
^{^8, glased aarthenware and enameF 
^ Kare are the only safe utensils in 
&e light of the present epid^k:. 
Even a small, invisible scratch on the 
face of thie Inetal kitchen wares mat.' 
harbor oountktes germs. 

Be sure tj»e left-wer food is net 
contaminated by. flies. Be sure the 
Ice-box is immaculate. Bemember 
that gerins eannol rwist boiling, and 
if there is any sick child or person 
in the household the safest way is to 
use enameled ware in the sick room 
and boil H thoroughly before is 
used again or by another member of 
the family. Fly screens are useful in 
keeping ont ffies, but that doee not 
çave one from the necessity of kUUug^ 
the that are already kïôâde the 
liouse. AB fruit and vegetaWêB should 
be very car«fuMy>*wash«d, and, better 
«llU, peeled if tl«y hav©' had much 
han^lin^. reasonable precau- 
Gons of this and then don't 
Worry. Many a child has been wor- 
ried into an iftaees by an over-acxious 
motbét. 

V ï: .Packet'of \ 
/-"WILSON “sM 
FLY PADS 

VwttLKiLt »mi?; ! 
\ $8<î?WBRT- > 

.sncK Y fiy (ARCHER;/ 

Clian to handle: Sold by &U Drag, 
giatij Grocei-a and Gtnera! Sloré». 

tile arrival at the lake Lady Baker 
leeei-ved a Sunstroke whick .so nearly 
pat an end to be^ life that Baker’s 
laeA had searched for a spot in which 
ts> dig her graTe. But she finally re- 
eorered, and heartily seconded her 
husband's determination to proceed. 

After-some years in England Baker 
Jn 1S5 9 aceom.panietl the Prince of 
Wales on a Journey up the Nile. He 
was subseeiuently appointed to com- 
mand a» expedition for tbe suppres- 
sion ot the slave trade on the Whife 
Nile and for the establishment of 
order tn the Sudan, and early In | 
1Î70 Sir Samuel and Lady Baker 
reached Khartum In or-ier to con- 
dnet tits expedition, the narratiTe of 
which was published In ,Ms work, 
“tsmaflta..” Prom ■■ the first Lady 
Baker threw herself whole-heartedly 
into the preparations and lAe work ef 
tie expedition. At Gondokoro there 
was a serious engagement between 
Baier’s troops and the, Baris. After 
aetttlag the affair he returned to 
iîoveroment qaurtera, where he 
fckund all hande armed and well sta- 
tioned for tî^ defence of, the Divan 
powder masailne by Lady Baker, 
who waa camniandant in bis absence. 
.She plated rockets ta readiness to 
^fire the town the tastant a volley of 
musketry should he heard. “My good 
litye .a^er,” »».Sir Samuel called 
his wiis, "had aêo laid out a targe 
supply of spare ammunition, together 
wit» every gun .and pistol, all of 
whÆh were laid out on the table in 
the Divan ready to repel the attack.” 

Afraid to Talk. 

Lloyd Qeorge was a young 
c^tuitry solicitor, in Wales he was 
lidiag horns in ^ia dog-cart one day, 
kDd dams ppoa a tittle Weigh girl 
trudging ateag.tQ wearily that be ot- 
tered Iw a lids; She accepted sHent- 
ty and aU tbs way along, atthsngh 
m .fp^irs etateesan tried to engage 
b)fr in conversation, be soald not get 
her tuvk^ aaythis« mors than "Yes” 
or 

SÆIA days afterwards the litUe 
tiktis tngtBier happened to meet Mr. 
tioyd dtbrge, and said to htm smll- 

‘'Do yon retomber my k^Ue 
ritUng with yoiTthe other day? 

■wbfiB^be ept home she said; 
  , i rede from school with Mr. 

iioyd Qeorge, the lawyer, and be 
kepi t^k^g to Æa, and I didn't 
kapw wlmtevoT ippio, for yon know 
Jfr. XMyd Gc.jrge, the awyer, 
o&pnes you whenever you talk with 
him, and I hadn’t any money.’ ” 

fcbs ter Ex-Ansarcs. 

Along with the call for soldJars m 
Ass&aBs tjmre is the premise tlrkt 

effort; wUl be made to pro- 
vide the men with suitable empioy- 
nMBt after th^ discharge from {he 
snap. Prompt steps have been taken 
is gukeejm this prom tee. The task of 
wvidlng (HB*h>ysaeBt has been left 
■tpsast anbrsty in the hands of the 
St^ CTHtacils. So far gktf have 
M UStM. ^mesttr in Oaûoe ittfa- 
ib^arlor {he mem who ige avaBehie. 
AoHne in eemtuettao wttb the I'te- 
iUSÂii State War Çvamcil, there Is 
a .Meittiinl OorratfttM, who deal with 
dec w;te'pMd treatnseat after their 
(aeefiwye. 'There an, tor instance, 
lugaracd xptdSas who sergnlxe artih- 
Ctai kmbit ether aid, and, on the 
|e6wSp«ndattoa 'of - the committee, 
thofle , sie Trrovid^ witboi^ charge. 
Médical adV^ and geaèrariheip are 
aiio 'gtven tke^ 

The Chevrolet 
“The Product of Experience” 

Cara built to sell at what might be considered a popxilar price usually 
lack refinement in detail, which is re^xlly e.ssential in every automobile 
to-day. Note the graceful line.-! of the “Four-Ninety.” 

Price Complete $675.00 
Regular Equipment. Mohair Tailored Top. Envelope and Side 
Curtains. Electric Horn. Clear Vision Ventilating Wind Shield. 
Speed(^eter. ^Çlectiic Starting and Lighting System. Ammeter and 
Licence Brackets. 

We uso the Stewart Speedometer. Two-unit “Auto-Lite*' Starting and 
Lighting System, with Bendix Drive, same type and grade as used on 
the highest-priced cars. 

NOTE.—Three Cars end.s our 1916 business as it is impossiWe to get 
more this season. 

On Exhibition at Our Show Rooms 

THE BUGGY FROM GLENGARRY 

As popular as ever. See them in our Show Rooms. 

J. A. MCMILLAN, Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Keep Out the Weeds 
Weeds unchecked will ruin the crop. 

It isn’t sufficient to plough and sow well in .Spring 
amd Fall and leave the rest to nature. 

There are weeds to fight. 

Ssiet^Dg hi Ji«w GWet^ml». 

ral anaeltiÿg.woria have now 
nj tàe cQlmiy of New 

'.sccérd;n£ ^to à ^rent con- 
te pcit. A very cossiWrable 

cacital baa embarlred In'* these 
slnzlhtf esteriirisei} and In future 

tbe riches of Jfew Caledonia 
'HRI lte> in a ro^tüar and 
2a«tfiodic:al taaitiou, wfiieh will safe- 
litard tite eo4»ny a^afast tbe recur- 
reac^of cfios^J^onoBiic crim&i whtati 

past. C^pexifttss for trate s^seat 
Uteraeetvefl In re^rpeet tp a luiaber of 
artictee, wBiefi hawe Mt&erto neaefted 
the from Génaan «perraea. 

There are weeds in Business, too—weeds of compe- 
tition and opposition—of public indifl'erence from 
without, and of lack of enterprise from within— 
weeds that unchecked seriously retard business 
growth. 

Cultivation is the only effective weed-killer. Keep 
GuWvating and the weeds never get a chance to thrive 

There is a combination plough and harrow, fertilizer 
and spray, for every business—an effeciive weed- 
killer that will keep out the weeds. 

It is Advertising 
It is not enough to plough and sow well with adver- 
tisements in Spring and Fall and leave the rest to 
human nature. 

Human nature and the respect your customers bear 
you are not proof against the Summer weeds that 
can thrive on rest and apathy. 

You must keep busy in the hot weather—you must 
keep cultivating. 

Turn Summer dullness into activity by Summer 
Advertising. Plan Summer attractions and plant 
for a crop of .Summer profits, and the Advertising 
cultivation will keep out the weeds. 

Keep Cultivating 
Keep Advertising 

KHEP OCT THE: WEEDS 

1? 

Advice regarding your advertising proMcms is available through 
any recognilc-d Canadian adveuisiDg agency, or the .Secretarv 

Canadian Bress Asscciatlon, Room 503 Lumsden Buikficg, 
Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation on your part—€o write, 
if interested. 
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Union Bank of 6anada 
Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $'80,00.0,000 

Over 320 Branches Throughont Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Gonvefiience 
for family funds. It may be opene<l with the^TJnion Bank' of Canada in 

the naimea of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

convenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

wife to procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noadi Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St'. Louis, AV^r.-' 
St. Poiyceu’pe Branch :: L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 
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HANDLING rMANURE. 

There is. no or inoro eco 
uoxical iTietlîLH^or h.uWHii.if ma- 
QQre than to-haul it dailr to 
thë Ûe^lds, meadows’or pu.srures. 
Oace^ it is there .any plant; food 
wkkh Ifackes from H ftnds its 

î' 
•b 

I' 
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Farm and 
Garden 

«J» tU 

CAPITAL 

CAPITAL 

RESERVE 

DIST 

AUTHORIZED 

FULLY PAID 

FUND 

$4,000,000 
$4,000,000 
$3.700,000 

A mixture of cornmeai, g»:ound oe.ts 
aud wheat bran, equal parts jjy men- 
sure, with a little oilmeal added, say 
half a pint, makes « calf ration which 
ia liard to Ix'at. the calf is 
young of course milk is what he needs 
and he should have all he will take ot 
it. If his dam i.s not a good milker he 
should have a mu-se con. for nothing 
will take the plivoo of milk. Vet if he 
has bad all the milk he’would take his 
nature will have begun to demand 
somethiD.g in addition to' it when be 
■v.Tis from 30 to 00 day.s old. Then a 
small amount of the grain mixture 
shouhi },)e pu'. in a dean box and 
placed within easy reach of the^/calî. 
If an oldof^ calf Is allowed to run with 
him, one wliich has 3?lready learned to 
eat, he will get at it sooner. In fact, 
if anpllier calf is kept with him aU the 
time he will do better than if kept 
alone. 

I am not sure bow much i.s gained 
in calf feeding by grinding the corn 
and oats ; the digestive apparatus of 
the calf is such that no whole grain 
comes tlirough him until he ia about a 
year old and he is really less apt to^ 
scour on the whole grain than on the 
ground. T think I have seen as fat 
calves where the whole grain was giv- 
en as I ever saw where tlie grain was 
ground. ' 

If a calf is dropped in the fafl be 
should be allowed what silage ho wil‘1 
eat in addition to th« grain ration. 
The silage may either be fed separate- 
ly or with the grain ration spt^ad ov- 
er it. But. the grain ahoulu always bo 
accessible. If too much silage is fed 
with it the moisture from the siihge 
wili^soon piake the gPain have a piua- 
ty or sour smell, chid for that re«®oh 
the box should be cleaned out at least ' 
twice a day. If the ^ain and silage 
are fed separately t^e grain may be 

1 kept in the box at ^11 times, ahd the 
aila^e gi^en only in such quantities ^ 
will soon l')e eaten, ^or the box remov^ 
ed and taken from^'the stable entirely. 
A little mi.xed hay shcmld always be 
within reach. At this time of the year 
a gras'slot should bê provide for him 
to run in during the night, y Tn tliià 

I^T BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE. 

AJfPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

GASSELMAN. 

RUSSELL. 

VANKLEEK BILL. 

HAVKESBUBT. 

WEBNOX 

L’ORIGNAL. 

S’™, J^.A-HNE DE NEWTON. 

Preserving Season 

J4ere Again 
I am prepared to fill all orders entrust- 

ed to me for Preserving Fruits. Leave, 
your orders in time for each variety aie 
they cpine due. 

My-orices will be right for good fruit. 

John £ogle Phone Ml. Z5 

I'he ^'safety lirst^' ' campaign hais 
invaded e%en the sanctity of l.bo 
dairy. 
.{.^The warning is not intended to 
i*efcr to the mechanism of the chum, 
nor to the cogs of the cream separ- 
ator nor even to the various des- 
tmetive agencies conjiect\-d withi the 
daiiw herd, sucli a« homa, feot and 
tail. 

Ti ha-s to do with little in.visiblc 
forms of Uffe Imown as bacteria. 
These destroy à greater number of 
Rumau lives in a year than does the 
combin.od action of tlie belUgefent 
armies of Europe. 

The most offective weapon a^ain.st 
these doj/tructive forms <>{ life is 
cleanliness. Cbmpulspry sanitati'^n, 
while doing much to improve dairy- 
ing ctinditiona ip all parta of Can- 
ada, must be supplemented by the 
personal Int-erest of each intUthdual 
dairyûaan in order to l^ecome thou- 
can ■ provide for the supervision of 
details in the farm dairy and it is 
tfhere that t-hc most good can qe ac- 
complished or the most harm dbne. 

Tliousands of dollars axe lost an- 
nually thro;igh the neglect of farm- 

^ers.ft^operly to care for their milk 
and cream. Poor cream results in 

; poor buUeir. The sights seen in the 
! ''back shop” of many country mer- 
; chants who exchange goods for pro- 
: duce are ex.amples of whht mày be 
; done with cream. These massés of 
I bUe, fturdy ill-«noilipg greaste ai;» 
f often mixe<Twith good butter in or- 
} dcr to find a market for^ the former 

w/hich could not be sold ejTen to a 
I spap factory in its original st^te. 
1 ' M^rchant.s are compelled to hyy- 

this butter or else to sacrifice the 
those who axe ot^^Vise 

good cUsLomens. They forget that 
the mLxing of butter of ^iHereCt 
grade.s results in a grade of butter 
but little aboye the worst gpetimen 
of the lot and that they themselves 
anti their patrons mu3t eventually 
suffef in cons^uence of the pfâc/ 
tiC«, ■ ' - r F ^ 

"Milk and cream rohd^ absorb im-^| 
should 

^ way iBiaiodiately into the .ground '♦ i 
^ where tt bel-stigs. Even on hill- ♦ 

sid{^ the absorbing power ot the ^ 
♦ soil Js such that litüe fertility is 

lost when this plan is ^oliewed, # 
There can be only exceptional ♦ 

^ instances where raannre Ainnot 
^ be handled daily by loading the ♦ 
♦ '^reader as the bams are ci-ean- ♦ 
♦ ed. In these, instances a cement ♦ 
4 üoereâ shed, roofed and side<I so # 
♦ as to protect Its cont«Qts from ♦ 
♦ the etemente of the weather, is ♦ fas eweatiaJ!' to farm equipmeat 

asi are the grain bin, the corncrib. # 
'♦ the haymow and the silo.—Slim- # 
♦ ball’s Dairy Parmer. ♦ 
♦ ♦ . 
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GROW GARDEN GREENS. 

plenty ef Wei! Rotted.^Manure Should 
Se Worked Into the Soil. 

PROFIT FROM ROTATION. 

By adopting n s.ystemalic. well 
balanctMl oror» rotutioji -'he Wis- 
consin farmer doubled his yields. 
Not only did he produce twice as 

' d- *sÈn<?h as he ordinarily did. but 

'.‘h 
i h 

h 
h 

! 
Canadians should eat more i 

than they do at all seasons of the year, i 
becaiiee they are palatable and help to 
keep one in çood physical conditicii. lu , 
the'^apna? many people eat a few meals 
of the old standby leaf crops, snch 
spinach, lettnoe and dahdeiion. and i 

PLAim«6 CORN. 

Th«'’’TîmB to Plant Varia. With tho 
Saaaon and th« Locality. 

Wlien tie sroncd.Decomes anftclentiy . 
.wana to start the leaves on.the deep 
tooted trees, liks the oak, the walnut . 
and âi» Osage orangA It is time te 
plant eora, accordtag to C. C. Conning- : 
ham, aastetaht hi c<M>perative ’experl- 

tn the Eansas State Agrtcnltnral 

VO run Ui vuu u.gu.. , .u . purivies. Therefore they should be 
t kept whêre thesurroundiog atmos- hn^ealthy.^Give him an^appetdeand is pure. Wh^n milk and cream 

aye kept in the bouée or in the cel- 
Im’ they frequently take up veget- 
able odors ^hjch injure the quality 

+V,.. ; of the butter. Letting the milk 
down the better he will thrwe ahd ^ 

'^period after milk.iûg has a delet- 

Give him an appetite and 
keep* his bind legs straight: In tbe 
daytime he can stay in the stable, but i 
see that be baa a good bed of straw | 
on Which to lie, far the more he lies i 

better the bed the more ^e will 

Do not let tbe calf run with bis dam 
but let him have her milk thrde times 
a day until he begins to eat grain. 
Then let him suck morning and eyen- 
i^ig and he will acquire the grain-eat- 
ing habit more thoroughly. Keep this 
tjp until the calf is 10 ioontbs old, or 
if convenient 12 months will be better. 
If he w’a.s a good calf to begin with 
he wnll then be w’ell on the woy to- 
ward being a "real bull.^^ 

One other thin^ should be attend^ 
fto :■ When the caî.f is about 6 months 
old his horns will begin to show, their 
trend. If they^want to go off in some 
awkward direction put the trainers on 
and correct this tendency^ for at this 
age it ia much easier done than later. 
—W. S. Robbins, Tfeentur Co-, Tnd.*- 

Fittino Foals for Sluw 

■'irious effect on the finished prodpet. 
All milk when drawn from the 

' cow contains a large numft^r of bac» 
I teria. Some of these are beneficial 
others are injurious to the flavour 

I of the butter. The kind of bacteria 
which predominates will depefid tp 
a large extent upon cleanly ha- 
bits of the milker, harmful bac- 
teria thrive in unsanitary conditions. 
There is no bettet way of controlling 
these than by ^arefully brushing the 
cow’s udder befujjg, milking, milking 

. with dVy bands,•’^na seeing that the 
: p^ils and cans ar^ sterjli2e<l and free 

from duet. 
I A moderately liigh temperature 

w>Hppromote the ' growth of bs»;teria. 
' Consequently we cbol milk bo keep 
{ it sweet, ffilk or cream plac^ in 
: clean vessels. a|fi coded 
' and kept in cold water, will ki 
* good condition 

‘TS» time to plaat cem vsurlee witJi 
tbe seBsen sad the locality. The grow- 
iag 1B soothem Eaueas Is trosi 
two to three weeks earlier than tiint bi 
aartfagm Kassns. In the western ïtfut 
<rf the state the is a factor in- | 
flscsuiag thé'tbae oi! phuitias, In that 
tbe is shortened as a result of 
the; gmter éaevaiion., 

amga cesditioas there is a | 
o< afeout three weefca darlnf [ 

vfafefa oqm may be ptoted wtth^equ»! j 
of socceSfi, althwagh , SOXBO- i 

times, becEÛæ of peei^r cHma^ con- ^ 
diôo^ Tory eeriy or rery piant- : 
1B^ are best. In the no^Tsrn and t|^ ; 
nortbeflfltfTQ pcfftkms of the stats | 
freoa May 1 to ^0 Is, on the a-remg^ i 
the best tirne to plant conL while in i 
gooibem mo^ of the corn is 
planted in* tiæ last three we^ 
ApTfi.” * - 4r-r^. I 

Tbe time reqTilred to taature the' Tt- ■ 
riety of com grown is a factor to bé j 
gonaidered, poiats ont Mr. Ctuming- j 
hiS. ®j:iy ntaturiog rarieties may ba 
plan^ comparative late with good; 
results, whOe late toaturij^ ones must | 
aecessarily ©btain an early start tn or-1 
der to ripen pfoperly. Shree tbe top I 
soil becMBBs warm earlier thaa tbs | 
suhaoll, the surface Ranted com may j 
be seeded eaiiler than the listed com. i 

A wet soil warms up more slowly I 
than a comparatîTeiy dry one. COM | 
eoiaseqiiently can be planted in the ' 
dryer soils earlier than in the wet ones. | 
For this reason early tenting Is safer ' 
In western than in eastern Kansas, be-1 
cause of the naturally drier conditloa ^ 
of the soil in the western part of tha | 
state. 

and then, forget that these or similar 
crops should be grown and eaten 
throughout the summer and canned for 
winter lise. 
> When warmer weather makes the 
spring crops woody or bitter the tops 
of cabbage and beets may be used, and 
still later chard or New Zealand- spin- 
ach may be used because tbey are able 
to stand tbe hot weather, and if they ; ^ 
hare got a good start in a normally i 
wet spring they will tlirive on a very 
small, amount of rainfall. T^oy should 
be staring early in the spring usually 
about the üme eariy cabbage is set >yttt 

Cbard is sown ,at theî.rate of one or 
tWo seeds per inch In dxflhi at feast 
eigfatoeii lach^ apart, ^and .when the 
^ants begin to erewd the^* are gradnal- 
ly thinned oet so that they finally 
stand rix taches apart The plants ae 
resDOTed are (^oked and used ranch fls 

also improved the. quality of 
iUs pro<lu(?fe- àiiO netted a sub-* 
«tantially increased income. Wis- 
consin has lung stocHi out as a 
many rather than, a one crop 
state, which is direerkv due to 
the fact that hc4' farmers appre- 
ciate the value of well planned 
crop rotations. 

In a biilietin .lust published by 
the agricultural experiment sta- 
tion E. J. Delwiche reports uiKUi 
experimental work done at the 
bnMîch stations to determine and 
show the value of an orgaul5e4 

■h crop rotation as compared with a ' *}• 
oae crop system of farming. •h 

These experiments and ^he ex- 4» 
perience of hundreds of farmers ^ 
prove that the adoption aud fol- 4* 
lowing of well planue<l rotations 4- 
results in more stock, more equip- 4* 
ment, better buildings and great- 4* 
er enjoyment in farming, n* 

-l* + 4-4**k4--i-*h4*4’44*4*4*4‘d*+.*«* 

WATCH FOR CANKERWORMS. 

B«Jt and Teel Cupboard. 
Here la a sketcb of a sort et enF" 

board of tooLs and bolts. The squares 
marked 1%, 2, 2%. etc., are drawers 

|for rbolts, burrs aad washers ajd 
*screws., and the numbers represent tha 

length of the bolts so as to aiablo 

It Is Important That Infested Troas Ba 
Sprayed. 

.7. S. Houser, associate entomologist 
of the Ohio eii>eclnieot Btatlpn,* says 
that tbe parent moths of the eanter- 
wenm have been bbeerved In consSder- 
ahte numbers in some seclilons of ths 

and it seems that tMs weH 
insect may - do couslderahld 

hana this season. It wUi be remem- 
bend that the mala cankerworm moth 
Is a dasty mlHer raeasurihc about aa 
ia«h aa«es its spread wings and that 
the feoaJe is. wlnglesB, appearing 

'hat Idee a spider. The femaieg 
from the ground and era'wl 

the tpae trunks to the snail twigs. 
witme the essa are deposited. With 
the sptpesdiBg of the leaves the eggs 
hatch and the striped < measuring 
WOUBS or caterpiHars begin eating the 
foliage.' If the wonns axe abundant 
and’ no attempt is made to contrai 
them the trees may be. entirely de- 
foHated. Wben the branches are Jar- 
red the catMpillars let themaeiTei 
down by a sHkai thread. 

fte caterpillars are most easily kill-, 
la wh^ they are young; therefore it - 
is importât that the Infested trees b4 
spraj-ed aa soSV as Ü» tiny, ne-wly 
hatched larrae begin feeding, aad at 
^ time It la necessary to obgetr*, 
quite closely to order to find theon' 
For control purposes itte arsenate of 
lead paste, four pounds, MI arsenate ot 
lead po-wder, two pounds, to each flft7 ■ 
galloDS of water. . Special preeantions 
shemid. be tak» to tboroujjtiy ^»ar 
the tegis of tbe trSs, sism it is therg^ 
that the meet Mvere Injury is AMIA 

Not only are apples atteeke^ but, 
many of the shade trees tM weli! Ctfj. 
the latter Itode^ elm^ hawtitonT 
and others SiSer 

take abont 

keep in 

Feed is the uxain fecuor in the early 
liYting of foals for ghoiy. There is no 
secret or difficulty about it. The prin- 
ciple must be recognized that a colt 
c.an oily appear at its best when thi-iv 
ing and' gaining weight rapidly. Size 
also helps to nïfrite a good appearan,-.. 
at the .slvw, as well as .to indicate 
that the youngster lias the iniieriuit 
eapacity to grow big., ^ ' 

Oats is the main dependence, but . a 
Httio braû is acbt’pl'hble and sbme colts j 
of dahiLv afipi,tit03 will do better if j 
Feii sotuetidng .sweet with the grain, '! 
like the- m^as.'ses-^lfalfa mixture. Eor Î 

■'the subs;.it|Jxeut gtsod of the colt il "is 
better to get along v.-it*h .just uat'ural’t 
feeds and so develop 

CD_m. AFTER MILKING. 
TcF |>rpduce 

wiglli it should 
milk as soon 
ing. Tt should 

't bat will kepp 
ated from the 

ible after miiit- 
^ctÿiléd at oneb. 

Read The News-Get all the news 1 

Cxeam wliich contains mare 
thirty per cent of butt^V fat vill 
keep bet^ fean thip cifcaro. 

The si^^ieity of tor çj^iry 
products shouici make for 
eVerj'body to have gOMxl CX^BJU andp 
butter w.Hhout ctsmp^lsjory legisln-^ 
tiont In order^ tp Ifuvte gqpd 
the cream raffst be ^ good- Bad* but- 
ter (Ttj/xtes a deïimml for a better 
.substitute such as 

Much cream’ is hç- improp- 
er chre of the sepü4-^pj\ •.•Washing 

V ; i{ once a day is no:! enbugh" D 
i should be thoroughly seeded’ sorb 

u^in^. S'^me do thie, but 
piatH> the par-is where t^y are o%- 
posf^ to thé dqst^ nil da$- jmd use 
them again without aCitlQing: Good 
cream cannot result from tljis 

tiDRiH mu smii 
FHE NEW TDWNSITE ON THE 

GLENGARRY AND. STORMON*' 
BAILWAT. \ 

Tkia plae», loaated in 
Utt bMt «eeiion 

GRAND TRUNK 

th« 
KastemO]»- 

HoBiBseelieps’ Fjicüifsiofls 
Each Tneaday, until Octobirr îllït, 

AleXEUKÎria to Winnipeg and return, 
139,90. 

I ^jod easily aa.risfied api)etiie. K the feed j - «/tpr 
iB clean and apees^bie when Vunted> f , , 
most well-breKÎ coUs ^^^il take to it ; ^ 
readily enough. For foals at pasture ■ 

.a pen with a ‘'creep'^ tb admit the ! 
ïoals *but ’exclude the maXe.s is ^sod. 1 

.’V-e^ i.s j'fut there in a trough, a little ! 
:»t a time and frecjuemly. so that thm'^ | 
is n(p'er an\' mussed'OVt'j- .jccumulaiion j 
loh. Foals from w.-irk mares are easily | 
fed in the stall or paddo'cK where l.hev j 
nr.5t while the mares Work. j 

These will not usU.aTly do qnjtc so ' 
Well if the mare.s idle, tor Ivtrd ! 
w.ork reduces the milk-liow. 1 he Tools i 
may be taught to tlrin^a htile cow s ; 
milk, froih a btickel. rrush separator | 
milky is .safér to* use than whole milk^l 
because it i.-s Ics.s fattening. !>ut 'Uther ' 
oixe must !)« us'tMi in ^lod^aiion. if at ! 
iH. The dai'^qr i.s that tlte little feh i 

dairyman who furrpsiu'ji gqod 
ahd Butter get-s a gb.od pricf 

]Aj'otluct^. Ent'Vtrv' 

(ice. 
The 

erea»h 
lor -h 
in the preiducupn of thyse aVlicles is 
ttie kind that tinanridl re- 
turns. /-lilt eilcedf'.^uuA ^tot^k 
be iii httle usé to liRttvrmer of 
It -voxN^-eare. is not takpn tp proeP^.’ 
iTe.am and ‘-buit^' wluch vfiH lïnd^T; 
reailv sah- and which \Vdl iDrhïg fhy 
Inn-nest price when sohl. 

lip bound to gp ahaad* 
Êftmê A k>4 niOfw wkii pr«c« nW ww 
âBd t4nu . 

O^oé ofWDÎBg» ‘or Uv«ry t«Ua, 
Mdf fiTaf BtoTO, •ad 
nOMerous other linee of buaingM, 

for p«Hi«aUi« êffàf, 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

IT4I 

1 Proportionately low lare» between 
1 other pointe in Eaetem and WeMtem 
jt^üanïic^a. 

I Tickets good lor retui'n within ftwo 
months via the New Xfaneoo&tiiMiâta* 
and afl Canadian route, througikCo<A 
rane riii Chicago, North Bay or Tor 
onto, and duriu the seoeon ol Navig 
alien, via the C&eat LIUEM. 

For particnUri apffiy to 

3. W. 3H£PHE£D, Agnntr 

low will lav on too mu?h fal and ov- 
erburden his legs. SO 'that the toees, j 
hock.s (jr ankles become crooked or on- i 
Ijirge'd. if ijuch trouble begins tlio cuj*€ 1 
is los-s feed and more exorcise. I 

Tn any case exercise is important. ! 
Foals that are said to bl‘ injured by ] 
overrtfeeding are really not hurt by too ; 
much mitin-al feed but b\- two little j 
gxercUe. A coU should early develop ' 
t)\e capaciu- of handling lots of feed. 
Later in Ufa that Is neoessaiy- to do 
much work. Early in life a consider- 
part of ths feed must be uïiAi' daily rn 

The News to the end 
year, to any. address in the 
Domini^ fen 40c. hhehaid 

furnishing energy for exercise to streng 
then the rapidly growing muscles 
joints. Foals that run and play-> cs- 
pccialXv in rolling pastureî*, usuully 
are straight of limb. If ihey rest in 
the stable by day, away from the -fUcs, 
they must surely run out at night. 

aiiy one to find just what you want In 
a hurry. If palnted dark the numbers- 
can be aaaTked with ohalk and easily 
reifioved or changed if 'desired. All 
drawers have a piece of strap for puJl- 
Injg the drawers open.—H. H. la 
Fanner. 

Setting Bush Fruits. 
The .extension specialist In fruit 

arrowing of the New Jer^y agricul- 
tural experiinau station reconunefida 
that -ra.si>beiry and^.blackberi’y *plaats 
should be set about three feet apart in 
the row. Six feet Is. the minimum dis* 
tance between - rows, aud blackcap 
raspberries and blackberries will oftien 
do better If the .rows' arc seven feet 
apart. Such strong growing'varietjies 
of jDlackbiîtTies as Swing yfonder or 

ïUîiack Dlamouti are easier to^’cultivate 
and baiidle when set at,a minimum of 
four feet apàrt in tbe row’, h^wber- 
ries ore usually set with the rows six 
feet apart..»*' Currants* and gooseberries 
should be set fotir feçt...apart , in the 
row, with six feet between 'rbws. 

Early plauting of bush/fruits Is very 
important. If the buds'and shoots are 

'broken off after starting the second’ lot 
does not develop immediately and the 
plants th«efore do not get a good 
start ’ Tim blackcap 'raspberry 
qotrea jnoré care In planting than tha 
ret mspberry or bUckberry, becausa 
its roots'are developed In a cluster, 
stellar to âsoee of the straw^geiTy. Ail 
pteKs bearing root gall, H 'meat de- 
ttat/tUfé shocid be throws 
dTA . - 

fttree feot square and the five 
or *slx ^ches smaller in eyei7 way, 
place the smaller box in the laise ond 
and fiU the space betwe» them, bet- 
torn and sidee, with sawdust. In the 
center of' the smalls box keep a foui 

CBABD.^ 

«ptoaito is. 'Tbe leavas ot tliose that 
»re left to reach a larger (toe may be 
cooked to tbe same way, aod the (teme 
atoy be “creamed” and served as as- 
Iiantgns is.' The leaves and stems may 
be canned either together or separately, 
as greens are needed even more in wto- 
tar than to summer to vary tbe restrict- 
ed (Met. In ordering seed ac arista In» 
will be made to specifying "LneaUns," 
wbtoh has proved a very good variety. 

New Zealand sptoacb.ts tmUke 
ordtnaiy early spinach to the manses^ 
ijf gSiWtb an/1 the .aptiearance ot the 
leaves. It is a large branched plant 
wttfa ieafy aide shoots, 
and n&o 1ikêth<5e”tef thé oi 
spinach, which is a squatty, .rosette-Hlta 
ptant New ^^land spnaefa shoold be 
thinned to stand twéî?eT5(toes apart tn 

^ rows at least two feet apart Three or 
’ even fear feet will be better, «speedaBy 
to-rich soil. If the narrower spacing ts 
used .the plants must be trained to 
windrows, as sweet potato -vlues seme, 
times are. If the plaints'grow toe rap- 
idly the taps may be canned about' as 

. ordinary spinach Is. The foliage should 
not b* allowed to accumulate too much 
or stay too long onjthe plants, for the 
more greens that are removeti the taore 
SBCcnloit tops there will be, -and »ttlh 
prop«r management the,, plants will 
thrive and produce a great deal of food 
until frost 

In' selecting and preparing the .soil 
for these “greenh” see to It that too 
rein a soil is' not pjéked’ out aud that 

. there is plMity of well rotted manure 
worked into It botl^ for the sake of tho 

'{dant food>and bedausejt Will enable 
the’80^ to hold water and wi):hatand 
dronght 

Trois With “Wst Foot.’» 
At no 'season of the year should wa- 

ter. stand ariPMidrthe treesvmd vines. 
Their roots will not stand’it. There 
must be proper dlainaBe ■ 

' . - 

I , ,IN‘THEn^DAI^. ^ I 

Tbc dairy cows ahtnild be Isepf out it 
ft filthy iQClosure.^If the c6w. lot is 
small it should Ixî cleaned eyery mom* 
in" the same a.s stalls. 

. The.ilairy cow. uoed.s tp be brushed.| 
or curried free of nil flio filth'that ao- ’, 
cumulatue on her body before milking and southenj i and northern/ Italy and 
time. Tills■ promotes heaith^as well America ar| upw being 
sanitation ‘ in the. south. Tn .a short time, 
' Pure Water given to the healthy cpw.iî' ^t i» >*toted; the Euroi^n product 
means pure milk give health to i be forced (urt of. the Amencap ina^t 
th(/se who drink It and pure butter tot I «totirely.’. J CTe American^publlc, which “ I 4.4/->1<f7Aci âcwsrawet ■rt/YXP nlM/YAF 
these'who use it, '' 

Never allow the cats around the bam 
at 'milking time. They will be drinlting 
out of the milk bucket 'oefore you are 
aware. They creep around so'slyly, as 
you knew. Then you cannot say the 
milk is (iertlfied. ' , , 

The fellbw that has a Itind heart Is Ji.. 
a»-milkman you need. Pay him a Ut- 
ile extra to keep him with yon, 'The 
scolding, swearing man''should ) be 
rtiHaied off” tonight He will whack a 

(jnart- htn. ctn of^^vested kettle W 
wtoch 2» or 3 cents’ werth;-of «ic» 
may be placed daUy. The millt bottlee 
can be .stood around it Piling the 
OBter box, improves the app/farance. 
Hinge thé lid to cloee pérfçtrtly and 
Une it vrlth' a few layers </l newtjie- 
per. This box can be used by smaU 
famiUes as a refrigerator.—Kathryn A,- 
Atoyer to HousolijiL 

Raise All Sorts of Flowers. 
'Itéré will be no dearth of* S«w«s 

harpafter In. this country, (^{«cially at 
those which ^ were formerly grown to 
Europe and the -demapids tor which 
Were very, strong aaKnlI. Sower entb% 
slasts. This is the summing ua<tf US» 
results- 9f-the war; rftitotion ln.Buropq. 
by the Retol PloHsts’ assijcjatltih. 
New floral Industries are ffciorishlng 
in the southerii states flow, ♦yid’plants 
heretofore grown in southesqi France 

IdoUaes .âowers, can -now get abiaost 
everything home grown, and, though 
the change has been brought about by 
war -conditions, florists . have been 
taught the losstm that what at one 

.time they believed was impossible is 
^ow easy of sedntion. 

Robbing or Savtog the .Soit. 
The farmer who robs his sol! is sa'w. 

lug off tb< limb, upon which he is sit- 
ting. Tour deed calls for the subsoil 

„ „ , as well as the .surface soil, niid the 
cow. yell at her «d so mtijnldate her ^ ^ of.fbrtlBty and a w^ 
that she will refuse to glT^Jl®’** ^ ‘ of water if propexfy utilized. Lime la 
mlik and become profitless» ' ^ trf 

•(nteB/flJoe are bad spray the cow», ^ge run down sotk Phoroherus, aeit to' 
Th» cow t»*t has to work cesitirB»^ j, the mtnwal ptoht fabd pwA-i 
to *14 Itoi»^ ot the«a sesfll ' 
tax hsM»-iV!m 

ehly memt i—*»d tM teemm'Vtf 
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Max ville : week. The parents hare the sympathy 
oî the entile community as was shown 

, . by the large attendance at the funeral. _ Miss Nma Empcy is at present en- McLean receiv- 
joying lier holidays in Ottawa the ^ ^ conveying Ihe 
guest of Mr. and jirs. Æinguay. distressing news that his son had been 

Mrs. Duncan McKinnon anr. her wounded. The cable read as follotvs : 
(^ughter. Miss Florence McKinnon,^ 2. MeLean, 
^o, for the past ten or twelve da} s ; Ma-xville. 
have been sojourning at Carlsbad Regret to inform you 2nd Lieut. TV. 
Springs, arrived home <5n Saturday XcT.ean, R.F.T., admitted 14 Qen- 
«Pening, much benefitoC by their stay 
there. 

Mrs. K. J. Mcltae, after spending a 
month in Toronto with her daughter, 
arrived homè Saturday evening. 

Mr. Eamon, auto agent, disposed oi 
a Chevrolet car to Mr. - McLennan, who 
resides near Apple Hill. 

• M.V, Murdoch McRae and family, of 
Dyer, motored here on Friday on a 
business visit. 

Miss Lera Chalmers of Regina,Sask., 
•pent a few days at the home of Mrs. 
Prank- Burne this vreek lea^*ing the lat- 
ter part of the week for Sudbury. 

Mr. Elder McEwen, mM»ger of the 
Bank of Ottàwa, at Russ^, Supdaye»! 
at his pa'rontal home at Dominionvillo, 
returning to «his duties on Mondsfy 
morning. 

i .-rA large number of our MaxWllo sol- 
diers hteve returned to assist ike farm- 
ers with their liaylag. 

Captain Neil McLeod, M.D., wlio bad 
been on active service at the front, ar- 
rived here a few days ago. He Is bad- 
ly shaken up but all hope for i is rcTm- 
plete recovery. Mr. !.. McEwen of 
Warina, has also arrived home on 
fiirlough^and will be here for a shorty 

Messrs. Smillie & MoDermid kavo just 
received another car of feed, includiig 
bran, shorts, banner feed, and nddd- 
Bngs. You may now se<Tare yoar bin- 
der twf^ from them., Their v>re i.s 
beadi^uarters for everything BCW. tn 
drygoods and Rummei* nndotavenr. 

Mrs. R. J. Hooplc^and children 
a few days IASI week the gWUft.s of fri» 
ends at' î>trathmaré. 

Mr. .1, Smilîio motoriKl to Comw.^il 
last Friday, returning the same e'en-' 
îng. TTe was accompanied by Miss 
Olive Gillie, who had been vieitir>g here 
as well as hy several other young 
ladies. 

Mr. R. -^entt of Riceville, was a vis- 
itor here the early part of the'week. 
■ Quite n number ef our young people 
^n^'iyed Fundny at TTainiîtQnV Nl^nd. 

M.sxyjUe way ropreaent.e<l at the 
tso'^val af Koosç .rVeck on • Wednesday 

Mr.' î>onaîd KcEwen. of Mriose Creek, 
was the ^lest of his «futer^.-Mr*. .Dun- 
ran McKinnofl. oh- Monday. 

ïlev^'K. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
ofBciated, in the Catholic Church here 

eral Hospital, Wimreaux, 19th Jnly. 
Gunshot wound hand and nock, severe. 

City War Office. 

.^ Sunday last. There w^p. a farg© 
V aUendanc©. . v ' 
^ 3fc.\ RoderioV ' Peck of 
■Was. thk gh©st of-Mr* a»4‘Algulia 
last veeh. ^ ' î 

i Lancaster 
Miss Maggie Wightman left on TTO«' 

. day for a proloriged visit to her sis- 
ter, Mrs. T. B. (.'odo, of Regina. 

! l)r.,T. 0. McLaren and Mrs. Mc- 
r>aren -took in the excursion to King- 

I stou ou Saturday. 
i Mrs. Abbe\' McNaughton and little 

girl of (Talgary, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McNaughtoftr 

I Mr. and Mr*. W. Brady and son, 
, Charles, spent the week-end Tii^itinp 
j friends in Malone, N.Y., snd Trout 

i. Mias Christie Fraser of Ne*y Tork, 
and Miss Bertha Fraser of v'tlgacy, 

' are guests at Glen Morris, 
j Mrs. T^iinains and ehildrm <•' Wiuni- 
I arrived this week to spend ?*.mo 
: time the guests of her mother, lU-s C. 
^.Chapman. 
! Mr. and Mr». Bfownrig, î>nd 
- Master Brownrig, of Finch, motiu<jd to 
^ town on Sunday and tp.nt iho day 
; the guaffts of their daughter, Mrs.T.G. 
! Hodgins and Mr. TIodgins, Oak f-'t. 
' Mri.^A. R. McDonald, hit Raphaels, 
i is the gueat this week of her dftwght 
I ers, Mrs. C. P. Whyte and Mr^ P. 
I Fit«paU'i«k. 
j Mr. and M*»s. Powril -anu fmtdîy leA 
j this week to spend a month ia Mr. 
1 A. D. Harknoee sumnv®r cottaçxrf,,^(rUîh 
I Lancaster. 
’ Mr. Spring Craig and Mrs. ‘‘raig-, 
1 of Montreal, -^ndayad here thi*. 
^ of Mr. and Mr?. K. J. JohaR^n. 
I Mrs. Fitrpatrfafc »md UitU 
I Catherine Whyte spent ihe sariv fiart 
j of the week in Montreal goin^ hy 
J steamer Rapids King, from Cornwaili. 
j Rev. J, .T. Macdonald and his ;:i?Dr, 
j Miss ^lay ^laodonald, attended [hf*|pn- 
j eral of tfieir aunt, Mrs. M. Mcl’)on^'(î. 
J in Greenfield. 
(■ Mr. W. J.' MeXaughton Went to 

- ; Slontreal for treatment în the Uoyal 
Victoria Hospital. He was aocompan- 
lod by Mr. J. R. McLachlan. 

Lieut. Stanley McPhui'soh, 3rd Art- 
illery Column, Franco, who iulistcd 

ith t^e first contingent, is homo on 

The pallbearers were Kenneth and 
.John McDonald, Dan Stewart, Alex. 
Grant, Dan McLennan and Johnnie 
Campbell. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved family in their great loss. 

Miss Jessie Mcl^od, trained nurse, 
after ^îending two weeks at the old 
home, returned to Providence, R.I., on 
Tuesday. 

•Miss Hmma McLeod spent bet holi- 
days here and returned to Montreal 
the first of the wee»k. 

This is hot wetfther, com® for ice 
©ream August 2nd. 

The usual services 00 Sunday, Gae- 
lic 11 a.m., Bible Glass 1.45, English 
3 o’clock. Sermon to young people at 
8 p.m., subject ''Co-c^eration.^* 

Sçrgl. D. A. Gray is here from Bar* 
riefi^d. He will remain for a few days 
and help on the farm. 

I>awn social at the Manse on Wed- 
nesday evening, August 2nd, see an. 
in another column. 

Miss Mary McCuaig, who spent tfwo 
weeks at tiie old home, return^ to 
Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. Mai. MoG illivray, after an ab- 
sence of 34 years, is here from Mlnnc- 
sota renewing acquaintances. 

Pte. Alex. Grant is spending ‘ two 
weeks at home. His rnwiy frienfla are 
glad to see him. 

A large number from here aClended 
the funeral of the W« Mrs-. Mcl^od, 
Cotton Reaver, 

Wounded and priïioner of war Î» th© 
last word feceivad regarding lieut. 
Ian McDonald. 

Dan Ferguson, Who was on the flick 
lifet last week, U better again. 

Dan McFhôé apd J. A. Stewart afr 
tended ihe funeral of the late Norman 
Morri>ron, MarvÜîe, Sunday. 

Ilie Casrie and F?inny FtnScr 
wore the guests of thetr ristea, Mrsk K 
OfenajîbcB, caï Monday. 

I Sfo&i Donald P»é^huite. 
A't bar lete residonoe, 4-9th Kasron, 

the death o<^u»r«d on Friday, July 21, 
1916, of Christie Rothusa, widow of the 
Ui® Tionald Bethu'D^. The dô^^eaâed, 
who was ft daughter ef TTectorBethufie; 
was boar.; the lot wheib ahe died ?4 
years afo. The late Mre. Bethtine had 

^Dot er^oyetl good health for several 
monthg. Itur passing away will be re- 

' gretted by a large circle of friçjids-^he 
,• is survivied l,\v throe sons and tw^» 
I daughter.^, namely, Kt^ic M. . i ''.C 
•.Hector N.,“ at homo; Tvs. .J h" 

Stev’ens, Fawkoab'Uj- ; Noncei 
•Do^Hd, KlndersLy, Sa.tk. f t 

LUX 
Won^.a^ïk 

WocâeUi 

■fjamjES beûÿ a 

Bfe SHtt- 
gtoowafâi Kaaï» 

as might be exi>ected, was a large and 
representative one., many coming from i 
distant points to pay a tribute cf res- 
pect to a departed friends ihe-Y.*-era! 

• service was conducted in the West 
: Church, Kirk Hill, by Rev. D. A. Mc- 
Cuaig of North Gower, formerly ofKirk 

, Hill, aesfsted liy K0T»8. W. A. 
on of Dtuivogan, Allan Morrigon and 

■ J. R, Douglas, Kirk Hill. The 
beiarera were Messrs. .John J. McDorr 
aid, D. B. McMaster, Rory D. '^cLood, 

i W. A. Chisholm, N. R. McLeod und D. 
N. McOrimznon. Among the friends 
and rclativte from a distance w*.re ■ 
and Mra. Nfeil Fmscr, Mx. C.No^^h'vit%,, 
HB, and Mra. R. Fenwick and Mr. H. 
ChUhol», oil of Vankleek Hill; Mrs. 

. .T,. A. Mej^eod and family, Mrs. H. IT- 
quhart, Maxville ; Mr. .\lcx. I rqubart, 
*^yBÎde i He»sr». .JaniGs MePhe^, D. A 
JîûDonaîd. J. A. McMillan, K.P., R. H 

, CoWan, D, S. Noad, G. Simon- D. H. 
, JfpRae, D. A. Kenney anri J. MoDon- 
^ aJd of Aleiftonâeîa., 

Glen Sandîield 
The song of the mower is heard ev- 

erywhere. 
Mr. Duncan McCuaig, Brodie, trans- 

acted business iiere on Mrmday last. , 
Mr. Harry McKenzie spent the week ; 

end at Hawkesbury. i 
Miss Ada Chisholm, Montreal, is at , 

present visiting her parents, Mr. and ^ 
Mrs. Peter Chisholm. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McMillan, T.,ochiel, 
risited friends here the first of the 1 
week. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McGuire, Montreal, > 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 1 
Chisholm over the week-end. 

Mr. William .Tamieson, carpenter, is ! 
at present finishing a new barn for Mr 
las. J. McMillan, bochiel. 

St. Raphael’s 
Ifrj. ffnd Mes. A. A. McDonaM 

feurrOy* sponl STiuday ib thp CTlsn. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wood©, Oten 

Bbook, visited friends here on Stindny. 
Mise Adine Dupuis Is spending the 

week with Mends at 9V Anicet. 
Mfï. A, Chlsbohn le vîriting fttends 

fn CoffiwalL 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDon»aîd, Daf- 

froUdfe Sfaticû, spent Sunday gue«ls 
of Mt. Allan Bain. 

Jho. McDonald spen'fe the week- 
end at St. Raphaels^ reiurntng toMon-., 
trresl Sunday evening. 

W. Kritee© fbnaddv ai X/an* 
, Goei® Hte isrteaids ef Si. 

tilùC. 
B- 

■rir 

two months leave. While 4n Lancaster 
he '^1 be the guest of his sister, Miag 
AJieo McPherson* «bd nunt, Mrs. D. 
Hûtherland.^ 

îDes May • MaodonoH is s»<mding cc 
-STr. «ne! Vrs, AVirs, are. A.- Ul>g, '5 the gnesl of Ket 
   “ McNffugh-' ’ bother.- ^ Catnp?>cU, Miss VT. 

{bn^ and . Xifr. Dodds; Jjjintist ttudçjÿl^ 
wffete at ?h'«s&uT Valley fast t^'Tiek, at-- 
J^^ttdîîig - the funerlil. of the Tafc . -Mirfl» 

Al:,^ire.. , Scrvîïfe was CoDduôtedby 
W'pajtor, Sev. Mr.* StodmJaft> a«rfst- 
^ by M». Dodifs. * 

Mies E. A. Munro of tîtè-etaff, o? 
poutre»! Generaf Hospit/ü, is sî)€nH- 
.Ibig her ^otfday» «4 Vner home here. 
'A^I88' Gertrufift Woegar of Oft/wFftj 
•pent the \7^-end the guest her 
4>tÔ*enjb!^ Sir. and Mret. J. W. Wee^ar. 
•'Itemern^ber the unimal lawn «bri«l ai 
OuiiVegan, NÀi Wedn*‘«d«y evening, 2nd 
Au^st Â gocoi prograaune !« ^fng 

. prepared^ 
Mr. John Christie, of Apple Mili, dM 

’^sineM |iere on Tneédi^. 
Mr. Duncan MçRae of Dye*» cate# ov* 

•rAn WB c«r on Ttieadey. 
Mt. ChwB. Jatnieeoit of Montreal, hi 

rteiting friends in And around Sex* 
rill*. 

Mr. L. McDonald* eott'of Hr. CluMl* 
MoDonala, of CoIuniBi, Vîch., arrived 
M TueedAy to renew «equaintameee in 
Ulengany, 

Itx, A. Coehiranè, r^p^es^Q^Sqo 
BfatruH Cb. el diàf^Ap* W 

bxisineéi Iwre this 
toiMiral of the late Mflw Hh F. 

.MéDermld, who pooedS away «F 1V0h 
iliibhvîlle, «Mb Jfily GDih* hook pUee to 
the Ifaxl^e essn0tef% and waa lanp*' 
Ijr attest 

Â Mr»/Dâno«n Caawrcte* who 
«ndetvotog treetmeiit ha the 

MostntAl, ttotkirea!, 
hewie. Satttrday.' Hu ineny frieade 
hope for his rafnd reeovenr. 

After a len^hjr IHnees, Mr. i^rmaa 
Morrison, fauur of Mrs. Aroh Lothian, 
fiaaoe^ away on July The honer- 
ÿ eervibe was held M Üs late reeid- 
Spne vad iatoçBMBt woe maé© hi tlw 
HaavfBe omodmef. 

The fightning rod nea are. 
and on dolqg a nuffiing boBinebi So 
fhie vioitill^, 

The0e wae a lesiKa oi^iecAeiiee ot fite 
hpiend of As late IfrA Morrie- 
<■1, wUMi UtA pUse on JtAy 2(Hhu 
The young man, who was but oighteoB 
ySars of age, attoaded the Orange oel»- 
hcaflon «i HgOritamon on ihe ISiih, 
and hot Isro daye later was taken snd 
daify 111 and possdB away v^hin a 

WHY. YH ME NERVOUS 
Qt     

kt MiMt'haaRh «• 
w to 
■Hto 

Bev, 0. ‘ Stewart, Aloxari'bîu, occup- 
ied thé pîllpît fn ‘ Knox Church bnStiti- 
doy last, atlfl -next Sunday be will 
fH'eaoh to tkft Lancaster Tx)d^e A.F. 
and A.M, at <he qj-orning aeirvicô^ 

Mr. and Mré. A. Bryson, Montreal, 
spent the past w»ok-and guests of Mrs 
H. Honderson. ^ 

Miss M. Frosflv of- Boston, and Miss 
M. A. Fracer of, Montréal, spent the 
pa-st weok the guests of Mr; and Mrs. 
L. A. Mathew|on. 

Mrs,. Duncan McB(*«n, Montreal, w 
tho guest this week of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Motçaji. 

A big fair aud bazaar will be held 
OÛ tho ground of St. John' Churoh, 
East Froiht, lyoncaster, on Avgust 9 

fO. The Kaiser and little Wnite 
be them acd many will take the 

opportunity of knoc&ing the Read off 
the effigy of the Ivesian madmen. A 
•onpert will be given eseh evening in 
the open. This, together with candy 
and lb© cream booths, rammage booth, fsb bags, «action sale, etc., wUl make 

your whil© attecdlng. 

DimvegdLii 
Aflg|ri Hosrieoei* 

It fr srith a Coelifig of Vi^ry re- 
grei that aft tk!a i^eek olfroiilele the 
death of an aoieimoff y<teng man* An- 
•gtis Monleqp, eon of Mr. imd Kre. 
li^lliani Morrison, who passed to hie 
reward on the aocamg of the 19th 
iasi.* after an Ulnens <3 only one week 
The eeXi came Muiden aiff! heexpected. 
All that medioal skFl and earn eonki 
dp wae done, bat of no araâ. 

I%e young man was bom in the et^ 
ot Moatreal 18 yeai# ago last Marol[, 
eiiuni also be reecdved kU edueation. 
He wae alwayb ltrigkt.^d dheeiénl and 
of an arqeedingiy kfad disposition m 
that .he mode friends eosl^ and 

leaves one brother, Mr. NOT 
thune, of Duudriim, I'ar!:. ''ii 
took-place cn Satuc-day from her-trié 
residence to the Presbv’teriah Chi rrh 
and cometery, Kiik Fill, Rev. V' Mbr- 
riBon ofificiariT'g, tisiisteJ by ‘'?r 
Douglp.s. The pallbe.ire"^ v-oro 
Angus D. Bçthunte, -Tohi» C. 
Rory McT^eod, Dunc-vfl 'li^tL’.ne. F.-jd. 
McLennan and J. J. M^Dora’d. Wc 
extend warm sympathy to the Vjoroa-^- 
pà. 

VifDgeoi ami has been oa service 
sixkce. 

MJ9S BrHr. M.ïdtae of Hontroal, is M; 
•'resent viriting her cousla, F. • 

y-er-l w. J. Bunîi of riravel ‘ 
J. -. ‘r-fr,'» fj-'er:ds here î^vrij/^y. 

'ITjf' ocour?'©d at The Hotel 
DIMI, LVrn'v.'dC JUI^J' Sth, of Mrs. Mat- j 
ft.'o i"bo. '^■'be f'iaeral w?,? heM on , 
Monda.v. July 10th, from hér late re- j 
pv’ence to the R. C. ('hurch, Moose j 
fVe-'k. Besides her sorrowing husband'} 
sV'.e leaves five sons to mouru her nn- ' 
timeU death. j 

1, Apple Hill 
i Sft-. Dapuîs of O'tfsrtt-a, is aprod- 
' Sufi a teT« Sajp thfi mesi oi H4. Fïai>- 
, tis I^a-vigBS, 
! Kav, a A. ®arOp0eDj 0f, RapSaehi. 

and Êer, 0, Maoïlonala, oi Glen îîevisi 
. B^»s tlia gnesiB of Eoy.. -i,, J£. Eqley 
! on Tnesday. 
J SÙJ, V, Caïn oi 3Ion1i-eal, is spcsjtflng 
a iiw aâys fte gnes£ <J !Er, iW M'n- 

■•Bannii 
f KWvAïttoîaâ Daneaose «fiufpeS Ijoins 
; osn SattiTda)^ after spending sesenvl 

Jo SEoatosal. 
] Mrs, '0ÏOWO, hns refntiwd tq Jtctuï*jaJ 
. êSiSH apg^big a fff* week* tiia guest 
' cjf iter. «ter. Mfs. J. !PiQ0r«st. 

-Ifre. V -Hougli of Avoomore, sp«®t 
a few days this wsofe tbo guest of her 
parents, Sfi-. and Mrs. G. 

Miss Kmma LUlian Haj- is -jt pres- 
ent visiting with her grandmot iier.Mr? . 
A. Hay. 

Mr. and Mrs.' V. G. Chiaholni, Loch* 
iel, calleri on Mr. J. A. McDouell on 
Monriay evening. 

Birth 
MAVILL — At Alexandria, on Satur- 

day, July 22, Ift'lfi, to Pte. and Mrs, 
C. Mavill, a daughter, Mary Pearl. 

COAL BIN 
Inglenook 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McLeod, Dunve- LSt US Fill It 
gan, vUited her sister, Mrs. Mai. Mc- 
Rae on Monday. 

Mr. Johü A. McDonell andMieeJanet 
A. McDonell were at ('aledoniaSprings 
recently. 

Dr. John Morrison înade a profes- 
sional visit through this section the 
first of the week. 

Mr. Charles McDonald, McCrimmon, 
spent the week-end with' friends in this 
section. 

At Low Prices 

Morris Bros* 
ALEXANDRIA 

F Ht 13ST TI 3ST <3- 
Prospective purchaser’s of printed m?tter of every description 
are advised to place ^eir orders now. The largely Increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up eorrespondirjgly. 

News Rrinting Co. 
Has a large stcici of all lines in general ase find is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge thj lowest 
available price compatible with keepimg up the high standard , 
of work. 

SEND FOR QUOTATION TO-DAY 

Stewarts Glen 

Fonnder 
1 

f 

ol 

_^Mr. W. iSoott, who *8 t 
overseas at Klrgator, iw 
few day8 with his par 
BTïB. R. Scott. ' 

Tho Women and children 
borl^od are berry-piriaug rhese CIAVS, 

The Cadies Aid •'yjU .meei ou .u-c.,i^r- 
day afternoon at the home ot l:r3. 31. 
Rc^. 

OongraTnlatione are cxT.s»r.rH‘u zr> 
Marion M^GjUivray. Tjawn 
Douglas Johnston ami Chariie rten- 
wick on being eucceL'slu! at ’-hi? Fn- 
tft*anoe Exam. 

Mr. Boleveau, who pv.vcaH«- 
©d Hr. C. Franklin's farm, l^^at a va!u- 
^le horw, R bring a vîctiiu vd sun 
riroke. 

On Tuesday niomîag In the ('atholic 
Church, here, Miss Alice, McCulloch 
was united in marriage to Mr. Mc- 
Ousker, of Plautagenet. 

I j; 

ig is the order of thw day. 
/i. McRae and his mother., 

y in Maxville visiting .the 
iroLuer, who' is ilL 
nor fr«im here attended the 
II 15iH late Kfîrman Morrison 
av. Much sympathy is &Cr 
) r;ie liereaved family. 
! Crain, Crysler, andMre. 

3f.i Creek, were guests re- 
ube home of Mr. Geo, Dey. 
N. Stewart and AIrn. F. 

n.ded the funeral of thft 
Mclood, McCrimmon, onPrh 

J 

la 
.aw returaed to Montreal on 
alier spending a couple of 

wcaR'üi aT Mr. A. L. Sitewort^e. 
M.V. -Jonu ÆoNaïughton, who baa re- 

tumt^d from SJiornolifte, and hia cous- 
in, Miss Sadie Cameron, of MOXVIUQ, 
spent Sunday at Mr. G. Dey’s. 
home in Mcloso Creek. ‘- 

Missee E. MoLeod of 

r^ernson. 
\ Mr. ‘ Joe C-ameron, contractor, mo- 

tored to Corn'?>-aU cn Tuesday. j 
Mias Lulu MoT'fairh of Montreal,apont l 

j; the.weekrond the guest of MissLorain'» ! 
, Coleman. j 

Mr. Hough of Winriaester, transacted j 
busiaess here on Thursday- \ 

i Dr. and Mr.=(. Lyndon McIntosh, re- j 
’ turned to their .home In Fort William 

on Friday evening. j 
Miss Grace Miuray of Montreal, is I 

visiting Miss Rebecca Neville. i ^ 
Hr. Alex. McMartin snd son, Martin, f 1 

spent Sunday the guests ®f Men.is in 
Martlntown. 

Mrs, M- Grant and Miss MaV.ifflGrant 
of Ottawa, are spending a lew day.s 
with Mrs. Hugh Grant. 

Mr.s. Forsyth of Finch, spent a few 
days latft week the guest of her moth- 
er, Mrs. H. McMaster, who is serioudy 
ilk 

Fte. and Mrs. Wilfrid Hurtubisc of 
Ottawa, are the g^j^ts of the former’s 
parents. Hr. arid Mrs. Andrew Hurtu- 
btaa 

Misa Sarah 5?tewart of Dunvegan, is 
the guest of Mrs. Donald Stea^art. 

Mr. W’ilHe McCaDum of Quebec, spent 
the week-end at his pArectal home her© 
R# was accompanied, back by his sis- 
ter. Miss Je.ssie' McCallum, 

Mr. Dnncaxt Smith and the Misses 
Sadie and Cassia of Greenfield, spent 
Sunday with relatives in town. 

Curry Hill 
Mr. A- Brown of Montreal, called at 

^ the Pines ovetr the week-end. 
^ TT 4 , T, .¥ Mr. W. McLeod of Lancaster, visited an&i Elma Rennody, of Bridgevillo, are * - - - - _ . - 

Dy.~r 

, ttot 
V* iM* « totmi% *t aM-tto tot Krto* 
tofMi* toU^c. *<.«1 to-Mt^fetoclto 

ipM. tot 
~ m, tÉré^pM^ areeoriiuf 

KHi uitoM oametad, 
t» * toaaMava. 
Ht I «■— n« «I, fcilt*» 

l»t*otly atotyto iMal 
MtotBM«t atto'ltto to-, 

toto tot toy Mrre 
«•to 

iaCtoS 

gea««l favorite ^riioruver 
w«rt. 

Tiie deoeOBdd was focid of life ao4^ 
â\e ocrmpacy ol his frilo^ and ep 
ed irith the differesH ocgaidsatioiie 
tbot wure in the plaoe. He was a 
b4r ot ib© Moneg Brrinns a^ the re- 
•eotly orjgradfeod Tennis Club. From 
kie ecari/ yuan he was interested tn the 
dhureh and Sundaor adhori» seldom ab- 
sent from his |4a^. He pnblicfy pro*- 
feeeed his faith bi Christ a tittle over 
a year ago by uniting <9îth the IhuroK 
We Aall ,cdl j^ss hi^ btt^ hfe Wo'rk 
Wae finii^eri and wae called to nserive 
his crown, 

The funeraî,“ which w*as lar'geiiy 
atterfded, Was hrid on Thnrsi^y, Jii^ 
the 20tii. The service f)€dng held in 
the rirurch. The pastor preached the 
sermon. Young Morrison leaves to 
mourn Hi.s loss, hk father and mother, 
4^no; brorthet and a little sister. 

:The young Bretons conducted a Shert 
j but improssive service at the' gCave; 

l’amie i There wr>re .^hree ftoral ofFerrnc, beau- 
I tihil ■ wreaths, one from tho Your.gBre- 
I tons, one from the Tonriis i^lub. aird 
! another from th? Bible Class. 

Mr. D. D. Kelood paid Ottawa a 
visit otx Friday. 
e Ur. Mack SfoBae of KonVreaR sp^nt 
tka week-end at hie parental h<>T.ieher© 

Mrs. Dunoau Mcl.ennati, MOOSîJ ^heck, 
wae a recent visitor at the home of 
Mrs. D. McKilUcaa. 

Miss Estker Manroe^ Mpose Creek, 
was the guest of Mra. Buefl on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mre. F. Ftnlayee^ cl Redtown, and 
Mrs. J. Gammon ri Carlyle, Sask«, 
oilHsd on Mrs. Û. McKillioan eeoentiy. 

Mr. and Mra. R.. Camet>on, HaxvlD©, 
Were ^ueete of the mothier, 
~ n ^indaW. 

I hém; Ito 

Mrs. N. Cameroa, cm 
A Qfprnber from Here attended the 

Oran^ «ribbmtioQ at Fiorii on the 
ISlfr. 

( Heeera. J. F. Ifafioe «ad J. V. Mc- 
I Donald ware gûeets of friezids at Ma- 
I MUlan'e Corners, oa ‘Ssndaÿ. 
1 BÉra. J. P. UaLenoan, MOOM Ore^ 
i is staying at preeexft with héâr Bro^hev 
' Ilk. D. MoKeode. 
I The Misses Katie an<L JeseieMoIve» 
! of (ïranitoviil^ ate FI present vii^ 
; iring their ooualh», Mrs. if. M. MoRoA 
' Mr. y. H. Wftterhcmse returned to 
Montreal an Monday sçpenrtlng hijt 

. hoDdaye «t Feirvilew Farm, 
i À number from hete atieeofted the 
■ aociai i'n Avonraore on TKnr^ay night 

Messrii. Alea. M-. MeRao tuid J. ÎX 
, Meîver, the Misses Jessie ^ MOCRîMS, 
I Katie and Jessie Mclvof 
^t the home of Mr- W. J. Buelb (X'avel 
HiU, on Monday evening. 

TYe many frieiidc of v^art.ain 
: •McT.f'od of 1 h*', M‘>dirfil .\.rmv 

\vho ha^ arrived home on lea^.'' ■'J a:- 
after beh'iv v.-nmide'^ '.r-'- 

are vîatî to WGh'ornc him ’ ivo- 
fain McLeod left ''"bh the ! lit ern- 

spending the holidays with their atmt^ 
Mrs, J. K. Stewart. | 

Mrs. F. Htittpn left on Monday to ' 
spcaid aon^^timb with Montreal friende. j 

itr. and Mrs. Randy. Fraser of Fiat's ' 
Comers, arc visiting the iatt<Jt's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Steworl. 

Mrtt. Touchbome and daugàtedr* of 
Lindsay. Ont., are visiting ftt<hehome 
of Mr. J. B. MoKcrchcr. 

Mi.’js B.anks of Montreal, Is at pres- 
ent a guest at the residence o< Mr. D. 
D. McGragor. 

Mr. D. IGdd, _Mr. ,and Mrs. F. Mc- 
ead Mrs. McGvagov U«- 

Doaald's motosad ©o Mi^ 
Ôhmei'oa's oa ''Tb-ursday evening. i 

McCrimmoh 
I «JIB. D.'X. ÎWtotÿ. 

QM qf toe dktoit «ad atoet. iu^J% 
i erttetosJ A «to 
; Jem* OÎ 3»WBa«Bt toMW. «wtoT cÂ 
I toe late Q. 5. peèwS 
at «a J»fe irarfitoto, 6-^ 

' s4 SB4 -edtaiiièa «to ag, 
' ÇÜ 30 .y«8»s aoS s «»h«a(, a 
I '39«aUt8r oi toe late 
i i-0tl OototoBia. ïto “■ • “ 

da©6asaé heir In R901. 
j wa« OÛ0 ri tHù ©ariy fljritle*# ri ïhhi 
I a«d Was a 'kh>0 afjQ heving 
' mothca?, a good nrigSbor amfl *5)£riê*- 
: àbl« Intend. Rho oauld claflm oighty- 
' fire grar.dchïlfin'n nnfi sevt>nt‘/'*two 
; groc-t- grrvJxlchildreh. the 
' perfoïmarrôc of «rwenteeii masviage ceife 
‘ moiaetJ at lv5v hrmvi inchidiu'ir '.hat of 

hoi* own I'.velve children and ho»- hus- 
■ band's Tu;f/.hp>« and slitters, rhe is sur- 

rived by softs And four 'lans’lltcj’s 
, nami'dv. Aivrlno D., TL'srtei’d D., 

B. nn.d 'obn P,. fiM of Jte^*''riTnmon ■; 
' Mres K~ 'N.cl-end, Tbmvr-.^n^ .Urc^ J 
V^'-fr. AT.'iOrirnmon : \Trsi D. F. 

I Caico’x'll. 'L'-iT’Wk Hilk 'ind 'drs. J. 
A. LMh'i'* of .UexandriH. Irr.ofrA 

fc ibis section on Friday. 
Mrg. D. Hcl^an and son, Gordon, cif 

Edmonton, vtalt<a4 at Glen Rae the bi?- 
ghming of the week the guests of Me. 
and Mirs. G. H. McRae» Mrs. McLean 
fr tnnewipg olH friends nud aecpiarnt- 
ancoi Irore and in Moose Creek, Mowiofe 
and ^Ottawa. She expects tp leave 
shortly for her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Me-Vichle have as their 
guests at present, Mrs. A. Brown and 
little dau^Jer of Montreal'. 

Mrs. F. Megans, Montreal, after a 
pieasairt holiday-wi6h friends here, re- 
turned to her home on^-Friday. . 

Rev. J. Gallagher d Talleyfieif!, is 
at passent visiting at tfsjtcmh the 

of the Sullivan family. 
Cans are rapidly bococnkig more p6- 

puFarr fri ^ië locality. Br. A.S. Dunn 
whs a seoeot 

is 

DaLhousie Mills 
i g^od haydoaÿ azid a hot lime at 

% Montaeal, wa© 
Dtrihiuts't last 

advlse<l that a lawn social 
, . , <flie benefit of the Qleogafty Red 

J Soriei^ ♦çiü shortly os Uj^S oa 
thfe spaflfcou t EQrounds ol He» J» Mao» .J -*.s I7tb 0oiv« da»© of w»il 

^uncmneed next we<^.lb 
Miv Aogu.s W4ni€SBaî*fet>‘\î'a, 

is tlje guoet fot a few days erf his 
and nîeeéâ amund lyerp. Um'^e 

Angus 1=? always a welcome risiiox. 
Th© results of our recent sciiuui c.v- 

ams.. are most saiisfaetor-v, ciot one 
fniter© cai eitber Entrance oa* promo- 
tion papers and some on tb© honor 
liiTî,. V.'o congratulate both feacber wnd 
pupils. 

Re “Our Boys-'' ùnJ son.t of* •‘•Oui 
Brn'S'’"' at the front, for a small hau)- 
let, we have a goodly number. IVc hope 
to reoort on '♦^h'-Jr w'-'lfare issue. 

(jlengarry Granite Works 
^ ^ MAXVILLE / 

OORMB Props. 

Metr^cry cj your friends 
"We have a large stock of iuiported 

Granite which we are ofTerirg at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large coDsignment 
win arrive fiom Rcotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs, 

fiONEST PRICt-S FOR llJ QUAUTï 
BeacnaBaBBaBr wi i i . 

l.ettsrisg of Monuments in [Cemeteries done [«vhea'notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s corr.nnission 
_by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

«to»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»» »♦»»» 

Smlilie & McOiarmid \ 

H STRONG COHAIiSR 
Style, Service and Moderate Prices, that’s the 

Splendid Combination we offer you in 

New, Up-to-date Wearing Apperel 
In these days of rising cost you can deal with 

us at a very reasonable price to you. 'We can 
supply you with every need and we never were in 
a better position to look after your requirements. 
Now, how about those summer clothes—have you 
ordered them yet ? Why not coirre in and talk it 
ovei' with us ? 

Our values arc unexcelled. Popular in 
price and popular in style- 

It is impossible for us to enumerate our 
goods here—but we WOMM appreciate tbc 
opportunity oî showing you. 
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Glen Robertson 
Mr. Walter ShatigiiEtesey of Montreal, 

spent the week-end with Ijifl mother, 
Mrs. I-. M. Shaughnessy. 

Mr. MalcolEi A, McCuaig is employ* 
ed for the enmmer with Mr. Kory Mc- 
Leod, 9th Con. 

Mr. Duncan Stewart of Montreal, is 
gp>endins hie eummer holidays with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Noiman 
Stewart. 

Marriage Hoenees, wills and deeds is- 
sued by Satn M. Grant. 

Mr. William Robinson and oouain. 
Miss Sadie Robinson, Moz^treal, vrvtv 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Robinson 
ON'«r Sunday. 

Mr. Horace Robertson and Mr. 5. P 
Higginson o4 Hawkesbnryi motored 
tr on Sunday and were the grxeséè Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robertson, 

Miss Gwennic Rob^tson is spending 
he*' holidays at Carlsbad Spring 

Miss Sdlth Eobinson and Mrs. Was* 
ley were gnests of tbeir aunt, Mfi&. 
Malcolm A, MoOwiig on Wedoee-iay 
last. 

Mr. A. K. Meljeonan and Ifts mother, 
Mrs. K. McLennan, Glen Soitdô^d,vr<*S© 
guests of Mr. Rory K. and Hrsi. M<?- 
Lennan on Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Matheson, Mrs. MrftbMtm 
and daughter, of Glen Sandiield, ^ï#fe 
in tow'n on Monday guerta of Mr. attd 
Mrs. A. Thompfldn. 

Mr. Hugh A. McDonald amd and 
daughter, John and Allie, df GletrSand 
field. Wore guests of Mrs. ?. 
on fSunday. 

DonH forget the S%. Martin of Tours 
Church picnic on Labor DaPy, Sejj®. 4. 

Mr. Dgnald A. MoTntoah ai^ 
Miss Sarah Christie, Monff^d, vfeftefl 
their mothsTj Mrs. S. Mclntoeh, Sui> 
day. 

Mr. Kenneth D. Sfauljcrrt, 
of Dalkeith, and Mf. Dan R. MacDon- 
ald^ formerty of Glen Ke^§, buf now a 
resident here, have tented the gfranafy 
and shall hny and sell Baÿ, 
flour, grain and feed. 

For the first time in year» tSieLo^e 
Day Act Was strictly observed ndte 

.p le^t Sunday, all onr stores heina olod* 
©d. Our constable should continue hfS 
good work and put a slop to all eowv 
d\-iam, diunkennesd axKi las^ ^ 
Sunday» • 

At 8f- BTatrtfn of Totree op 
Monday, July 94 th. 1916 jMfss 
Lefebvre,; of te» afid SMCfS, 
Adolphus Lefebvre» wtt6 uiited £n ffla»» 
riage *t> M»« DamoSs Onb«* Monttétdt 

Soldier's L^ter. 
The foQowtng letter was reefeiveit tîfi» 

week by Mr. Sam M. Gria'iJt fewmPte. 
Allan Thomtoiv now on aflttve servit^ 
A few years ago Pte. Thornton made 
his home with Willie D. and Dan D. 
Roh^igon, here. Our boys and girls 

- be doino* good deed if they 
bhu o*'’■«‘'ionaliv ps letters and 

• ■ Ai ?rc wnmily weh*omed by the 
: «•- tbg trerche*. 

inlv 2nd, 1916, 
Tn the Trenches, Belginm. 

‘r">.v So_TTi,_ 

st ft lew linos as it 4s a long time 
T have seen you and I suppose 

Imow bv now that I am in the 
A rmy. .f T)romis(îd you I would write 

you and am doing so no»;, but iu hae 
been a long time coming. Well, Sam, 
you would be surprised to see where I 
am writing from. I am in à brick kihi 
with a shell hole over tny head, but 
anyhow this Î3 Some life and eîtp^ence 
How are all fhe boys ha the Glen and 
the kidcfîes amd their tath«îf0 and mo- 
thers and yourself ? Î am well so far 
and haverrf gof a Stitch yet. Say, 
Sam, ie Dan etîil there and is so ^ 
member me to him. I suppose yon 
have heard of tKt scrap we had here 
on June 9nd, It was 9ome sight to 
see, and I eertaîhly 8o no# Want to 
see any more Mke ft. Well all get a bar 
and medal for that battle. The Way 
things sfe going nou*. !t ]e Roped that 
fh« «od is nfi»r. Well, I guess I will 
bavé to (ïChhe 6o ^ dose so that this 
letter 9on go down by fbe ttacispoi:#. 
Good'bfe lor î «tfn, 

Mowts siocèrely, 
Allan Thocn^c^ 

No. 497802 ÎÎI©. A. CL Thomlon, 60^ 
Oâü. Datt., 9ooot Seetiou, franee. 

HYMENEAL 
6n3amwT-#fi[cJ>>ugaA3- < 

A vor^f pretty marriage took piaoe 
at ©t. Ptnûttn** Gôtîîedi<rl, on Tuesday 
mcflmîng» July iS^h, when Mh» Annfe 

I T. MoDougald, daughter of Mr. asd 
MBS. HcDot^old,, Ket^on, 
b«©aa« tha brido of 3&. Rrt»ald ' O*- 
ftofvoor, 9on <3f ViR. jjaoS Mfièv dohn 

^ O'Conaoï;, 9nd Kenyon. The 
mass Was colebrot^ by Rev. A. L, 

: ttcsDgfmid kr ^ ÿgggsispQ <ji » few 
trïeods of the contracting parties. Dur- 
ing the eJenmrony Ifie <^otf ruodeTed 

. ee^eraJ 9^ectinm* 
^ ihu âvrofos of -thtt wuââkig masc^ 

^ (Mjre. P, BeaucLatap^ iha, 
•oridu Ifie chtitc^ on the uto 
of and w^s hacoxiflngl^ 

SQ » ett^ ^ dLauti drees 
and . Georgette 

glekvœ. Sha wore a 
horn hn^ TRo l^iide^naid» >Rllen 
McDougdk^ sister of thd <^orè 

j pink cxep^ de chena with Wt #d match 
■ The groomsman M», Joim A» 0'- 
I ConnûD» bsothdâ tàs 
! SicrxBZk 
j Aî ÏRa flfowâîtsten QÎ Sfci «remsany 
! bmafilaé^ Wad seovod «% ^ iunziQ of 
' Che afSW Whtah «fte happv emt* 
' pfe Ahe foe MoutcoaJf {Ur*i6- 
: Q£ ik» flntJ gwd wteh®^ 
, brfd« feasUhid m et grey âtlA f^stplîn 
r wÇlî wk£t« ^oi^cittë crepe bluttsi^ 
I and ^e&sOXta he^. Hpon tharr. . xtffutca 
j Wediwsj^^ eveaîiia wate at 
j tlft by a ïa>»tfe number of W- 

ende and aB aceomçauied them U' t'ke 
1 home of the groom (headed lîv l^er 
! Angus H. W. Macdonell, in Highland 
i costume, playing ibe pipes), where a 
I rt;ception was tendered tbam. F^icelleftf 
\ muftic was fumi^died during the evér- 
j ing by Mr. Noil A. MoDonell of N^ rth 
I Lancaster. Scotch reels, Kighland 
I fling, 'Scotch and Gaelic songs were iei- 

dulged in very frequently during the 
’ evening which helped to gladdcn lemAa 
, of all present. The bride's reception 

dress was blue Duchess satin. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold 

wristlet watch, to the bridesmaid a 
locket and chain, and to the grooms- 
man a pair of gold cuff links. 

Mr. anS Mrs. O’Connor received 
many handsome presents, including 
cheques, linen, silver, furniture, etc., 
showing the esteem in which they are 
held. All join most heartily .’n wi-^h- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor a long and 
happy wedded life. 

' MacRae—MacDiarmid. i 

A very pretty wedding tpok place 
on Wednesday, July 19th, 1916, at the ' 
Presbyterian Church, Martintowc, the * 
church being beautifully decorated with 
bridai roses and lilliea, when Feitha 
f^eota, second daughter of Mr. andMws ' 

, M. A. MacDiarmid, was united in rrar- J 
^ riage to Archie J. MacRae of Apple 
j Hiil., The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Geo. Extenoe. The brfde was ’ 
charmingly gowned in cream satin 
and Georgette crepe trimmed w- ù seed 
pearls. She wore a bridal veil with 
wroatfti and oarried a shower bouquet 

. of roses' and UIlioe-of-tRe-\'iairey. The 
I bride entered the chuz*ch on the arm of 
, her father, while Miss Alberta Cree* 
j weiJ • played Mendelssohn's wediiS|||^ 

mai>cfe. The choir, of which 'the bride 
; was a member, were present and snug 

''The Voice that Breathed o'er Eden." 
Miss Jessie McArthur sang In -plendid 
voice "A Perfect Day." After the #ors- 
monv the guests motored to :he home 
'of te. and Mrs. M. A. MacDiarmid, 
whore a dainty luncheon awaited tlicm 
After various songs and speeches, Mr. 
and Mrs. MacRae left for a trip In 
thdir car, taking in 'Ottawa andPet«»r- 
boTo. The bride travelled in a suit of 
Russian green taffeta opening over a 
blouse of ainon o'verlace, with hat to , 
match. The many beautiful gifts t«>- ' 
oeived, one being a large oak haH-rack 
v^tth mirror from the choir, including 

, a number of cheque® and silverware, 
1 showed thô oitcem In Which the young 
; ftouple are held. 'Thosè present from a 
: distance were Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
I MnoDiarmid, Mr. and Mrss <I,T. WHl- 
: Ing, Mr. and Mrs. .John Dingwall, Mr. 
I and'Mrs. Donald MacRae, Messrs. Sin- 

riafr, Gordon MacRae, E. L. HarrÎH 
‘ and the Mispee Margar^ an<3Ghri»t&Da 
I MaeBae. & 

j Bîîîçfte^Sabonrtn, 

I ’Ak tbn Chnruh of the SacreQ HuEirt, 
I otx Wednesday, July 26, 1916, 
i aiegs of Vitgina Sabourin, daughter of 
Ml», O. Sal^yurln, Domiaion Street, to 

1 Mr. TSdmond Billette, ©onMr. J. 
I BiUette, of Valleyfield, Qi^-, was sol- 

meniKed by Rev. J, W. DuUn, in the 
i presence of a large number of relatives 

and friendg the contracting parties. 
\ The hi’ide, whb was given away by her 
j brr)ther, Mr. Artiste Sabonrin, looked , 

verv dai'uty and’ beautiful in her wedd- 
; Ing gown cf white* silk crepe de chene, ' 
j wi'th the cnstomaiy wreath and Tail. • 
i As the bride wàs a rnemlSer Q% tjie ' 
I {Modality of the QfiUdren of Mary, the 
I ceremony was perioimied in the aapn- 
1 tuaiy*. luring the nuptial mass appro» ^ 
I’priate music Was rendered by thechofr | 
Lthe soîoîfifs bring Mr^u N. Trotti'er,the ; 

Misses Mary A. Charlcbois, Mary A. 
Lalonde and Irene Huot. After the 
ceremony the bridal party repaired to 
the home of the bride, w’hcre they re- 
ceived the hearty congratulations of 
their friends. They were the recipients 
of many handsome and costly gifts 
that of the groom to the bride being 
a beautiful pearl pin. 

Mr. and Mrs. lUIlette left via G.T.R. 
on a honeymoon trip the bride travel- 
ling in a navy blue chiffon suit with 
leghorn hat, trimmed with an osprey 
and chic flowered omaiaent. They will 
reside at Valleyfleld. Congratulations. 

OBITUARY 
Miss Mary MoKinnon. 

At 99-9th Lancaster, on Monday, 
July 34th, the death occurred after 
a very short ilbress of Miss Mary Mc- 
Kinnon, aged 68 years. TBe deceased 
was p daughter of the late RanaldMc- 
Kinnon, and ie survived by three sie- 
ters and two brothers, namely, Mrs. P 
Q. McDonald, Brid^ End; Mrs. D. J. 
McDonald and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, 
Green Valleyj iVngus on the homestead 
and John McKinnon of Washmeton 
Terr. 

The funeral toov place from her late 
residence on Tuesday morning to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral and cemetery. Bev. 
A. L. McDonald celebrated requiem 
high mass. Tlie pallbearers wereMegsrs 
D. K. McDonald, Jack McDonald, N. 
Trottfer, J. P. McDonald, A. Kennedy 
and H. Murphy. 

Entraace CandHlate^ 
Successful at Williamstowu 

Margaret CresswelL 
George Extetwe. 
Alioe Kennedy. 
James McCuaig. 
Hilda McDonald. 
Dewar McKillop, 
A^es McLennan. 
Amxander SullivaJt. 
Mar>* Trajmg. 
Katie Wclchen. 
Margaret Wilkinson. 
Ruby Young. 
Alice Caitana«h. 
Susan EflgertoïK 
Angus Grant. 
Josephine Lahbes. 
Bvadfia McDonald. 
Jessie McNaught. 
Manso-n Ross. 
Marv Ann McDonald. 

We Will l^gy YOB Cfiîrh For 
Yonr Livo Poultry 

Wc Will Puy Cash Far 600 Busbela 
Oats Delivered Befare isdust lit 

Alexandria’s Grealest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

ÎS IT NOT FUNNY? 
jnHE number of explanations our competitors give for onr selling goods at 
I * such low prices. The latest wg^have heard is that we have sold out to 

The T. Eaton Co., and that we are just managing the business for them. 
Thu only foundation for this that we can imagine is the fact that when we gav/ 
up selling at wholesale to other merchants and decided to sell to tte general 
public at about wholesale prices we engaged the services of a gentleman who 
had been with The T. Eaton Co. for a long time to go through onr stock and 
explain to us as nearly as possible Eaton's system- of selling the dilferçnt lines 
wo carry. Some travellers who saw him here knew him when he was at Eaton’s 
and may have told it in some other store. We have sold out to no one, bat are 
certainly selling out our stock every day to more people than wo ever did since 
we have been in business. The reasons are that we do as we advertise—our 
advertisements are not fakes—and that our prices are lower than those of. any 
retail store we know, and that most people will trade whore they get the be^ 
vakie for their money. 

Specials For Monday, July 31st 
Coal Oil  13c 
Fork Handles 10« 
Axle Gi^se, large size .... 20c 
Bmpire Hour  $3.00 
Otter Feed Flour.  $2.16 
'^hite Middlings  $1.96 
4 bottles Extracts  26c 
3 tins Pumpkin  25c 
Quart Sealery, spring top, S for.. 25c 
Proof Vinegar.   30e 

Machine Oil 30c . 
Window Screens 18 x 28   25c 
10 lbs. Sulphur   26c 
7 bare Soap   26c 
2 Sins Salmon 25c 
2 tins Kippered Herrings ..... 25c 
4 packages Com Starch 25c 
Prints 12Jc 
Di^ Towelling   5c 
Ladies’ Vosta      . 10c 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

SlExaudrla Seprate 
Sclioul PrSfUotiGns 

5ENLOR FQTTRTH. 

Bruce McDotlal^. 
Eli Lebc^uf, 
fEstolle Mwonald. 
Alexandra Kilkery. 
John PaUerirtn, 
Yiotoria St. Germain. 
Conrad Pigeon, 
Gediia Laneon. 
3 eesle McDonald. 
Barbara tSoPhee. 
Olhre Buotv 

-ÎÜN10R FOURTH. 

Chvfctîiïa Karr, 
Johanna Kerr. 
Jeanna Jje^o. 
^a Lanrixi, 
Teresa Daprato* 
Mary Godfri^. 
Dfui Wd/. 
Bnietf# Seerao; 
Hadere Pigeon, 
Teréda fieUonald. 
Bari MeDonaldi- . ^ 
Iffyhls Dea^fle. 
tfargnerite Cattfnron. 
Elnanar Da^an* 
£lHa liaTer. 
Alfred Dcm, 
Gertrndo fffaMfQatt. 
t^orenon Godfrey. 
ARaa J. -ficDoifald* 
liily Vtofdx. 
Edward McLdilMe* i 
Alex. Srilougaidw 
Willie ScDanaCh 
JdOme Lamwtt» 
Isaura 
YToBtie BrtÉiei. 
Hriena HcDot^alft» 
Hory J. KeBT. * ' • 
Gerald Laktnde. 

Yon Luii;>ifidrt 
Mary R. SegBf^ 
Akx. Daprato. 
Irene Oolboume. 
Rem Pigeon. 
Anna B. MoDonald. 
Reta Cameroa. 

SB?n0R THTBO. 

Jpfan Camei|3n. 
George Cbayl^^tds. 
Howard CutUbWt. 
Joeeph Leru^fae. 
Oidia Laloode. « 
RdWard Bddllai<l. 
Hedtor Sequin. 

. CoroHne BoQahas^. 
XosB* ^ 

, Teresa Tjourtn. •. 
Aarom Lefebvro. 
T.a«dta Lotaroix. 
Mary Margaret M4ff)onadfl. 
Adrtila Mareoux. 
iSliza RR^hie. 
H^ailtme SaU've. 
Agattia W^r. 
Melina Decorte. / 
Eugene Leganlt, 
Howard McDonalfl. 
John E. Kemp. 
Àlma MePheia. 
Lawrence Weir» 
HUfla MeDonald. 

.roTbomc» 
Pun't.h.a McDonald. 
Martin Coétrild. i 
KCITT! Gormloy. 
Mart* Cameron. 
Borina Sefemin. * 
E\*a Bi'tsorrnette. 
•'v'.ri.*-''MoDf'-nnld. 
•learme ,T.rieb\T*e. 
UnbiyK TVlanfrer. 
Jo^n A. M'‘DonaId. 

Adda Seguin. 
Existe L^uc. 
Aiidn Richer. 
Charles E. Sabourin. 
Goberiella Theorest. 
Elie Cheney. 
Isabel McDonald- 
Herve Vachon. 
Edward Charron. 
Joseph Dore. 
Arnold McDonald. 
Joseph Lalonde. 

SENIOR SECOND. 

Albert BrnsoTmet+e. 
Josephus Fllion. 
Arthur Qneanelte. 
Helen Macdonald. 
Charles Maedonell. 
Stuart McCoimiok. 
Hugh Weil. 
Leo MePhee. 
Arthur Gnirard. 
Isabel McDoug^aM. 
Janet Teresa MacdonaW. 
Lucienne IæUZOI^ 
Alma Leganlt. 
Aline Daprafto. 
Ros»e Bro'wn. \ 
Stella Lanaon. 
Willinae Dapra'ff^. ' 
Electa Laferriere. 
Jack McLftughltn. 
Yvonne Perriortl. 
Donald McDonald. 

■ T.aura Garean. 
I^eopold Maxcoux. • . 
Laura David. 
Doris Beloher. 
Kathleen CostcDp. 
Helen Costello. 
Angus Cameron. 
Beatrice de Repentôgny. 
Bertha Dore. 
Evariste Girouard, 
John H. Grant. 
Ex'n Goclet. 
Charles LatPsoiv. 
Lorenao T-.aferrîÇre. 
Aline T^egaulL 
HaroM Macdonelk 

Macdonald. 
Mary Jane Macth^nald, ‘• 
®an Macdonald* 
Edgar Macdonald. 
Sara McDotigtild. 
wUbertine QnenvUîe» 
Mar>' Teresa Ravaty. 
Dopat Ravary. 
Einma St^'Ua 
Mary &ogtib>. 
Caliitlse Segrdb. 
EH David. 

J V?7K)R THIRD. 

Ajçtold Weiï. 
Albert Maedonaid. 
Earnest Charron. 
Leo St. JoliB. 
Maurice BollefeuiUe, 
Ron.,' LogauU. 
fh-a-’is Y .: ùonnM. 
Cocigi'a l. -la„'v. 
<Iecr.*fv 
Ottrley 
Terei^a Lapiaiio. 
Eva ii’arcoLT. 
Tci*e«<« Lfacv'.oi.aM. 
Violet Gvithbevt. 
Maiy ,B.. Ijaparle. ^ 
Mary Hari’ngi- n. 
Gonfvi' ■; Gornil 'y. 
PhyîHs Cor nl.A. 
iKoac 0e<irii.re. 
AdriPii D;p’'utto. 
lîr.ttÎG r, b 
Apnic Guirairi. 
Beatrice 'luot. 
Pauline l.^fpoite. 
Tere»a Lapiuric- 
Kosazii’.a L.ipiciTe. 
Arthur T.ebcxjuf. 
Aibert Lau on. 
Lena I/uro qiie. 
Helen AiuO'îonakk 
ArohioHiti i*laidojiald, 
•lames MtvéJotiaVi. 
Isaac AiattU'üftiu. 
A. D. MoMa»-ter. 
Mary ( ■. I'i vKiimon. 
CharifeB McKinnon. 
Ohuri.’a kuuieisier. 
NeTX»lcon I‘roulx. 
Laura irigeon. 
Doris Pigeon. 
Uonei Robdiard. 
Angelina Sahoarin. 
Rosanna babôurin. 
Yvonne ITteoreal. 
DonaW Yl/rir. 
Delia Boisreaue. 
C-eefle Sabourin. 
Varie Teres© Pigeon. 

J GNJOR SECOND. 

Ernest J.<ebeau. 
Isabel Mc.1*‘on&ld. 
Jnlia VcD îster. 
WilUam Soot't. 
Laura Dapratto- 
AHjert Oouthifor. 
Archie OharloboL^. 
Gill^ett Gortnley. 
Laurcnc0r MoiUeur. 
Alice Lefob'-TC. 
Atielia Poirier. 
Bernadette Brux^t. 
Jos^^ne BteTQos. 
Hilda Vclkma&i,. 
Orlsia Porier. ' ^ 
Eeorge Vcl^auahUn. ^ 
Owen McQonan. 
Altne I.«d^. 
KGU» McDonald. 
Ï3jïizfalje:feh !^»n©seey. 
J^gena Charron. v ' 
l^ith MO1J©1S1«^. 
Jalietle Theorest. 
Albert Decatbe. 
Beta Weir. 
Pb-oneis Camoi?on. 
Hargarot McKinnon. 
Donald Ckariobois. 
Aiina PSlon. 
Albearta Bissrmnette. 
Evelina <4ut»n«l.. 
P.dmufid Lebeah. 
Ro*o T.apage. 
Maryat-^.t C'utljbe«*t. 

Tvfilonde. 
B-o^aboe Dofo. 
|)v!l*a Liîfebvte. 
Ida Sabonrin. 
Alcxlna Lacombe. 
B-dytoB T.r.l(;nde. 
Bepi^min Proulx. 
A<h‘’lbert T-f4Îr>nde. 
Tei**v»a Turrier. 
Bose Benoit,. 
OooBKm M--’’'-c»na!d. 
Alride Char’-on. 
Ir<=-ne Sequin. • 
Arthur Ouolette, 

V 

Imelda Reeves. 
Alphonse lH-cc)>to. 
Daniel Sabourin. 
Annette Theorest. 
Rosanna St. Jean. 
Marx- Seguin. 
Josephine I.eselle. 
Rosina I.auzon. 
Napoleon Pillion. 
Irene Saboiudn. 
Alcide Laurin. 
Penelope Kerr. 

“G. B. S.” WAS BEATEN. 

Billion Dollar Crop Expected 
After a thorough canvas of vari ms 

points throughout tVestern Canada, 
Dr. McGill of the Dominion GrainCom- 
mi.ssion, is quoted in Calgary as sty- 
inion would have a billion dollar crop 
ing that Alberta would have a crop 
as good as last year, that the Dem- 
and that the grain crop of the three 
prairie Provinces w'ould be little if any 
behind that of last year, 

‘*The country as a whole never look- 
ed better than it does at present,"said 

McGill. "'Fhe weather was made 
to order as you might say, and I am 

I of the opinion that this year’s harvest 
will be another wqnderful one." 

j Those who contemplate going West 
will do well to remember that the 
most fertile districts in Western Can- 
ada are served by the line of the C. 

i N. R. and that this season they can, 
I travel from their home districts to de- 

stination (’’anadian Northern all the 

; Arrangements have been made •’•lere- 
by pas.'îengers may travel in comfort, 

. Colonist and T.unch Counter Cars be- 
' ing a feature. 
i The first of these excursions wdll be 
'run in August, the date will be an- 

I nounced later. 
For further information ^ply to 

j,rx<^u*est C'anadian Northern agent, or 
, Wri'^e to R. T-. Fairbaim, GeneralPàs- 

songer Agent, 68 King St. E.', Toronto 

The Irish Dramatist Was Worsted 
the Argument. 

George Bernard Shaw has been de- 
claring that there is too much 
“snubbing of intelligence" during the 
w’ar, and that the men with real 
brains are not given sufficient chance 
to distinguish themselves. It is not 
often that Mr. Shaw is worsted in an 

. argument, but on one occasion at 
least he met his match. He was 
at a dinner p?rty when a young lady 
guest professed to be able to read 
character from writing. “G. B. S." 
scouted the idea. Now, it so happen- 
ed that their host had just got s 
typewriter, and Mr. Shaw remarked 
that here ht least was one kind of 
writing that would reveal nothing of 
a person’s character. The young lady 
stood by her guns and declared that 
she could even read character from 
type as well as from handwriting, 
whereupon, the famous dran^tistt 
challenged her to tty. 

Picking out his letters one tiy one 
on the machine, he wrote his nama; 
but, as he was not used to handling 
a typewriter, when he had finished, 
it read like this: “BERNARD 
shaw." 

“Your character is as plain as 
day," said the young lady triumph- 
antly. “It is your idea that, although 
there are a good many Shaws in the 
world, they are an tindistlnguished 
lot. But you think that you alone 
are Bernard and your name is great." 

Canaiilan Easily Dominate 
Situation fliong Itieir front 

j The Canadian eye-witness on Monday 
; said : “There was no ees.sation to 

the activities of our front line bat- 
I taliosn as day by day ottr artillery 
i frecmently silence<l the enemy’s bat* 
j teries, destroyed his earthworks, 
; cut his wire entanglements f nd dis- 
’ persed his woi-king parties. The Ger- 
j mans app(‘ared to rely rnoro tlian 
’ usually upon their trench mortars, 
j In daily duels wjth this class of 
^ weapons our trench guns maintain- 

their ascendency. Tliero was 
^very little hostile sniping OWJU-T to 

• the su^ieriority of our sharpshooters. 
* It was noticeable that German ob- 

' servalion balloons wore pulÎK^ down 
' quickly on tjie approach* of our 
j aeroplanes. 
j DOMINATE SITUATION. 
I Incessant labor by onr men af- 
i fected great improvement in om* 
j Rcfences and communications. B’.neray 

working parties wore repeatedly bar- 

Danger of St. PauTs. 

“The critical part of the work li 
connection with securing the sôfet; 
of St. Paul’s dome will be 0nl»h©< 
in a few weeks,’’ said Canoft Alea 
ander, addressing the Workers' Edu- 
cation Association at St. PauT» 
Chapter House recently, “but th« 
whole work will take from ten to 
fifteen ÿears." The first part of the 
scheme, he said, consisted of the re- 
moval of Inflammable material from 
the building, even to the wooden 
floors and galleries. A great system 
of hydrants for extinguishing fire 
was carried right up to the dome, and 
with the help of an electric pump 
they were nôw able to carry water 
right up to the top of any part of tfre 
building and right over the cross oe 
top. For the first time in the history 
of St. Paulas they were now able to 
deal adequately with any outbreak of 
fire. Some people would be surprloed 
to know that it w is one of the most 
dangerous buildings In London. Now 
It had been made one of the safest. 

History dated the completion of 
the present cathedral at 1710, but |t 
was a mistake, a;id was due, 1M Êought, to Sir Christopher Wron*» 

lling memory. The correct date 
was 1708 for In the cathedraf there 
were accounts of the original bvUd- 
Ing which stated that the last s^one 
was placed the lantern !n CMober, 
1708. They had recently had to ap- 
peal for £70.000. and about ball tkm 
•mm was still needed. 

j assed and dispersed. Our oatrols, both- 
; offensive and defensive, continued to 
I dominate the situation.' Almost every 
j night small raids of patrol eocounters 
I took place. 

A patrol of two non-commissioned 

* 

j officers and eight men, under Lieut, 
j Gal^ from a Winnipeg battalion, ap- 
. proached an enemy post. Fifteen 
I bçBibs were throwm among the gar- 
• nson and point blank fire was open- 

ed upon it with a machine, gun. The 
; enemy suffered at least five casual- 
I ties and only four of "tfie garrison 
j were able to escape, 
j In front of a Nova Scotia battalion 
I a patrol of five men, under Lieut, 
j Galt and Corporal Gaunihg, went 
out, and as they approached the 

I German wire, observed two parties 
; of the enemy, each about to escape, 
pftur party returned without loss. An- 
• other light patrol, under Lieut. Sapti 

1 of the Royal Canadian Regiment, en* 
I gaged an opemy patrol with bombs, 
i Six casualties were inflicted Upon, the 
\ Germans*. 
I GET THIS PATROL. 

One night about eleven o'clock an 
enemy patrol, was observed trying to 
escape, and a party went out, at- 
tempting to cut off their retreat. jQur 
patrol at once attacked the hostile 
party on the right. Bombs were 
thrown and Private McLean shot one 
of the enemy, who fell .to the ground. 
'Fhe,remaining Germans ran away. 

Although under fire and in full, 
view of the hostile trenches. Corpor- 
al ' Canning and Pte. MaoDougall 
carried the wounded German back 

j to our lines where he died. 
I The same night combat patrols,, 
j organized by an Edmonton battalion 
[ under Lieut. Toole and Lieut. Beat- 
; tie, encountered another hostile 
j party. Lieut. T6ole shot the first, 

man. Our patrol threw bombs and 
• then "rushed at the enemy. Six Ger- 
! mans were killed and one of the bod- 

ies was aragged back to our lines 
t for identification. 
i BOMB A TRENCH FULL. 
; The next night a patrol from a 
j Toronto battalion, under Captain 
j Kennedy, drove off a number of the 
< enermy who were endeavoring to ap- 

proach our entanglements. A party 
■ of light infantry under Captain 
j Stewart, entered an advanced trench 
\ and made a close examinatiofi. No 
; Germans were found but# much val- 
: liable information was secured. Un- 
I der cover of darkness a patrol of a 
Montreal battalion, consisting of 
?5,.rgcgnt Jones and Privates Bellors, 
•Takes, and Marquard, occupied an 
old sap immediy\tely in front of the 
enemy's parapet They remained 
there t^venty hours and secured ire- 
ful infeu-mntion in regard' to the 
methods and the dispositions of the 
'’ir-my. Waîtîntr until the ttenr*h 

: Wn?? full of Gpimans they thvey 
bombs nm^ng them. Tn , the en^û- 
mg. conf’i«ion i>ur party returned 
«nîelv. Dnrine^ ’he wcpk, on the 
T.ermd’in front, a camouflet-wrfs sue- 
cessfull'. flred. A ^loud of ’ smoke 

• e\udenflv ;ipuing from a wrecked 
cn»mv mm»' wa? to i^«e far 
sf)me time after the exnlosion. 

Why They Laughed. 
Mr. Weedon Orossmith, the _ _ 

. lar comediap, tells a story of of 
: his early attempts to entertatm. 

A friend of Ms, Mr. WaHer 
who had a hooee In the country, hM 
4tted up a lar^e bam as. a d 
theatre, and every now and tbfa he 
gave entertainments there, te whM 
the neighboring rustics, wer^ invited. 
On one occasipn Mr. Orossmith 
down to give an entertaiiunent. 

**The laughter was so great when 1 
was on the stage," Mr. OrossmUh 
•aid, “that I lucarne great^ eoip 
barrassed, aa I cbuld scarcely a^eeaat 
for it. The laughter became so great 
that at la^t Mr. WeblT rode Aa4 ad- 
dressed thé audience. 

*1 know,’* he said, dfffieuH 
ft is to restrain, our mhn when Mr. 
Orossmith is pn the stifle, bat if we 
don't cheek our laughtar the per- 
formance won’t be over till mid- 
night." 

A burly farmer replied, "ftpriris 
, M, Muster Webb, It baln*t Mr. 
' CroBsmith we be laughin’ ^ hmt 

^ iomeone have left the bam 
^ opes, an' all the pigs have got ls« i 

they be nigh pu^hin’ of us oC I 
•eaU!**. 

OatwHting a Boro. 

Like most celebrities. Lord 
lus had to suffer a good 

from the attentions of utter < ‘ 
ors. At oiie time he was often i 
od by an old lady who called 
him almost dally. Of couijie, hffi 
Xiordship always managed to avoid 
her when he . was at home, bat one 
day she happened to dee hAm jut •• 
bf was about to enter his carrla^o. 
"My loi$d," she called out, "I 
■oe on à very important i 

"Yoiry well, madam," said Lovd 
Üaaehory, holdi&g open the door off 
the earriage for her. "I beg of yo« 
to got In." 

Delighted at thé idea el dtlvlag 
with 8«ch a famous man. the old Mp 
lauaodlately jumped into the Tehlel% 
hot his Lordship gently elooed tho 
door on her, and before she eewld 

i ieinonstrate, she beard him say to 
j the coachman: “Take this. Inly 

wherever she wishes to go, frtfMiw 
and then home." 

Looking out of the window t||» 
now irate old lady saw her late vi^ 
tlm stepping Into a cab. After.tSuit 

j did not worry . Lord Epouhoiy 
; again. 

Baronies Revived, 

A barony which was suppressedJà 
: 1$08 is revived by an order of ur* 
King which has just been issued. 

This barpny is that of Cobhan 
which has been in abeyance undo 

I the Act of Attainder of 1608, i 
. ;wU is to be introduced in Parllamoa 
^ lor the purpose of calling the bétrqgy 
I out oX attainder in the favor of 9r, 

Gervase Disney Alesafid^r. 
Tte Baronies of Strabolgl, .Burgh, 

and Dudley are also revived In favor 
of Mr. Cutfa-oert Mut^ias Kenwortffÿ, 
Lieiitenant-'C'^.oi'.'i Àlosandcr. Hèiuy 
Keith, and Lieutenant-Colonel ÎHlP* 

;• dinando Dudley 'vvilliam Loa-Smifi^ 
respcctivelv. y * 
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R FEW "eleGteil »Spicc Cake For Two. — 7'his littio 
cake is delicious if e.aten as soon as 
Cold or within a day. Being made wilt 
'aaler it is very teijdwr and also dries 
•juore quickly than if made with milk. 
"Havirig no molasses it is easily digest- 
-ed. It is best baked in a granite^; bowl 
with rounded bottorn and holding't.bout 
a jmit. Set' the bowl in the ovni on a 
muffin ring in order to raise it' above 
iho bottom of the oven. Jn thaf way 
it will bake beautifully. When taken 
from the oven set iu a pau containing 
cold water enoush to float the < ake 
;bow]. After four or five minutes run 

■spatula around the cake and it v.dll 
come out easily. 'J'urn bottom down 
to cool. 

Into a bowl put one cup of sifted 
■'•lo'iir, fo\»r heaping teaspoonfuls of 
-granulated sugar, a pinch of salt, one 
and a half teaspoons of baking 

■ dev,-one heaping teaspoon of '“Inna- 
Muon, one-half teaspoon (scantl of 
cloves and half as much mace. îi^iï 
thoroughly. Add two level tablesp tons 
of fat (not butter) and cut in wdth a 
fork until like meal. Break an egg into 
a teacup, beat well and add naif as 

•much cold water as egg. Mix well.Turn 
flour tossing and stirring. It .'into the 

•will pnobably happen that you will need i that have been cleaned perfectly 
e little more water. The dough must be j under the tap and lei the wate»* 
just soft enough to not quite hold its ^ until every air bubble has <lisapueared 

KIPE CUKRANT PIE. 

One cup ripe maslied currants, one 
cup white sugar, one table.spoonful 
liour beaten with the yokes' of two 
eggs, two table.spoonfuls water; baked 
with under crust ouly. Wher. done frost 
the top with well beaten whites of two 
eggs »\nd two lablespoonful of powder- 
ed sugar, return to oven to brown. 

SPICED CURRANTS FOR SFRVÎNO 
WITÎÏ COUD MEATS. 

Three pounds of ripe curraiits, tvo 
and a half pounds of sugar, half a cup 
of vinegar, ]- leaspooniul ground ob.rv- 
i‘S, { tcaspoonful ground allspice, J 
tcaspoonful cinnamon, boil until thick 
and pour info Jelly glas.se?, .'overing 
with waxed ]iaper and tin ‘op, or 
melted parafine. 

FRESH CURRANT PIE IN WIN lER. 

Presei've with cold water. 

Stem the currants without tnashing 
or bruising. Mash thoroughly in cold 
water, leaving same nnder tap w-Rh 
svater running over them for fully ten 
minutes’ Then place In the fruit ’‘ars 

sot 

Ripe Cherries 
and 

Lantic 
Sugar 

make delicious and 
economical preserves ' 

Order LAXTIC SUGAR by 
name in oriçinal packages 

2 and 5db Cartons 
10 and 2iMb Bai^s 

PKIsritTriG I.ABEI.S FnK£—Stud r.d 
halt tra-dc.nsark. of printed 
gusuBe Uhcla to 

Atlwrtic Sugar Kïfineiieta Ltd. 
I?iywer Bldgi. ^Xoatzeal 4 

Veptabies’ ^ Pari 
in MlâsnüiiüBf Menu 

-aKape. Butter the bowl, turn in the 
■flutter, smooth over the top and .sp'Hn- 
Rle two tablespoons of sugar over the 
toj). Bake in a moderate oven till a 
slean bro'wn 8tra■^v thrust through the 

. r»i.ddle <of cake comes out clean. 

Seal tîghÜy and jilace fn 
cellar until wanted. 

dark cool 

S Crearsea Celery wkh Poached Fgg^— y-- •-‘— 
Cù\ ürisp, tender, white stalks of celery i half pint ot water and 
in halt-inch slices, and let -> A'in > Pound of sufrar lo a m 
boiling water until tender. For half a. 
mp of slices, melt one tablespoonful of 
outter; in it cook one ^blespoonful of 
lour 

BLACK CURRANT WINE. 
No law against TTonic Mane V. itn. 

The currants should be quite ripe. 
Stem, mash and «train them, adning a 

nl of water and less than a 
less than a 

pound of sugar to a quart îichoPthe 
n^ashed fruit. Stir well foget'i'r find 

letter üeiiiveii froi a 
Canadian Hnspital 

Tie' Secretary Canadian Cîob, 
Harxr.tton,. Ont. 

pour into a clean cask, îçavîng the 

V*--       ebun’g open or covered with a pifce of 
and â' fcir'gTains''of yait-'"add’ cloth, it should stend for . a 

month to ferment, vhen it will be 
ready for bottling. Tiist fvfore bottl- 
ing, add a small quantity of brandy 
or whiskey. 

half a cup of milk and'stir until 
ing. Add the cçlery and set over boil- 
ing water to keep hot. Dry out slice 
of bread iu moderate heat, then let 
bro'vn over a quick fire. ' Dip the ed- 
ges in boiling salted water set on a 
hot;, plate, pour over the creamed cel- 
ery and set the poached egg above. 
Poach the egg while toasting the 
bread. The egg must be fresh-laid. 
Have boiling, salteS water in the 

.•saucepan ; break in the egg, let stand 
•undisturbed until *'set” à little on the 

.'bottom, then carefully run a spatula 
under it, to separate it from the heated 
pan, if this 1^ necessary. Sornetimos 

• the egg will float of itself. MTien cook- 
ed as desired, lift with a skimmer to 
t^e prepared dish. K cooked butter be 
objectionable for Ihis -pati^t, the 

’ flour stirred with one or two table- 
spoonfuls of cold milk; may bè cook- 

. ed in the of the milk, heated 
. over hot water, and at serving, a tea- 

epoonful o'f butter may be stirred in,, 
••i.5.n bit?, tor hot cream may be used. 

Suminer Soups 
Most recipes for soups call for stock. 

Now making stock means sevei'al 
hours spent in boiling meat, and this 
is not a pleasant occupation at this 
season. Many excellent soups m^’ l^e 
made without it,, and these are the 
sort to serve in hot weather. 

The soups that are made without 
stocks are called scream soups, purees, 
bisques and vegetable soups ; all rely 
upon careful-^ seasoning, liutter and 
cream and a good selection of vege- 
tables fo** their goodness. 

Canned soups are sometimes used 
^or the. base of'-Vimmer soups. Many 

: of these are gçSà as they come from 
the till, but the majority ai*e im- 
'proved if fresh vegetables, cream and 
'toutter are added. 

Cream of pea soup is delicate and 
makes a pleasyig prelude to a heavy 
meal or serves for a light - lunchcoji. 
The liquor that you drain from the 
tinned peas should be heated ■«ith an 

CURRANT JKLLAU ' 

Gather the fruit before it is too ripe, j 
I'he first of the season rather th.an the 
last, is the time to make currant, or 
for that matter any jelly. Strip from- 
the stems, removing all imperfect fruit. 
Wash and put over the fixe in‘a porce- 
lain kettle that ivill fit inside of an- 
other kettle full of boiling water, like 
a double boiler. Tvot them -cook in this 
way until the skin of each curtant has 
broken, stirring now and then. Pour 
into a jelly bag and allow it to drain 
over night. In the morning» if the day 
18 fine, put the juice on to boil; at the 
same time put the sugar, ten pounds 
to a gallon of juice, in a in the 
oven to heat, watching it cldBely that 
it 'docs not burn, and stii'ring that it 
may heat through. As soon as the 
juice is boiling briskly, a'dd the hot 
sugar, being careful that the former 
does not boil over when the sugar is 
artded. The juice should be skimniwl 
carefully",^om the beginning and allow 
ed to boil about twenty minutes after j 
the sugar is added. As soon as it-will 
congeal on a spoon when held in the 
air. remove it from the fire and pour 
it into hot glasses. Do not seal untij 
the jelly is cold. ^ 

Sir,:— 

Ricase accept our' ^inoeiie thanks on ■ 
l>ehalf of Na:,. *2 Canadian St^tionarj'^ ' 
Hospital, for t&*e delicious fruit which 
Crime to us yesterday thrt>ugh the Red 
Cross Corntrissioner,. Canuidians. 

Wæ have er number of Canadian pa- 
tients here ait present,, and they were 
delighted with the thought of fruit 
p:own and preserved at home. 

S inner ely y ou rs,. 
(Signed) Annie C. Strong, 

No. 2 Canadian Stationary 
Hospit al - Matron:,. 

Boulogne,. Fracc. 

Have ousj women o*:gamzed ? If not, 
let us get together now. The hospitals 
are stiH ian need of fruits- 

•lust in otlier thiugs nature suc- 
ceeds in L'o-ordijmting supply and de- 
mand, so in summer, when vegetables 
are to bo bad in the greatest pio- 
fu.sion and vn?*iety, both health and 
palar.o demand dietary largely com- 
poser! OÎ the.se foods so rich in miner- 
ai? and offin'ing. the qutxjitiries <r 
water (hat the system requires'' ii 
warm weathtr. I 

Two of the l>est method.? of cooking | 
vegetable.'; are in a liroU*?? cooker and)} 
in a steamer and the results obsiiined | 
by the two are very similar. 'the j 
mineral? are not lost, and this means ’ 
the roientjon of Havor.. ihv^ starch j 
grain.? are burst and the cellulose 
softi;ned. and in a steamer ? .veral 
kinds of food may l>e prepared over 
one burner, making the cooking \<>ry 
economical. If vegetables are .)oile<i 
great care should be taken. 

The true .summer veget.able.? «re 
those containing little starcli, s’ach as 
tomatoes, cucumber?, radishe.?, youtig 
turnip.?, salsify, carrot?, green peas, 
aspar-agus and gi*een corn. These ntay 
ho coinbinoil with other vegetables 
c:-!ntivining Cf)n.?idorabk- starch, such 

_ as ]iotat‘oos, cereals, etc, j 
! .No what vegetable is to- bo 

cooked it should be immersed: in 1 
water which ha? reached the boiling 

* point so that th6 starch grains' will 
immediately burst- Tender yeg:etables ' 
like cauliflower and asparagus should 

* not boil hard- 

I Only .strongly fl'a'vor-ed veg'otables 
like onions or cabbage should I'M? 

I cooke<l in a lot of water, 
j Ac excellent way of cooifing cab- 

bage is to shred it finely a» for a 
i salami, have boiling water ready with 
; a pinch of soda m it, place the cab- 

bage in a wire basket,, plunge it iht'o 
I the water apd boil for five minutes. 
I Then çrain the cabbage and season or 

serve it 'with a cream- sauce. 
; A good tomato recipe Calls for to- 
i; matoes of good .s£*e,. ^scalded, peelbd' 

and cut in halves and crosswise.. Re- 
! move the pulp, the sheH',. and 
; stew down the pulp to a thick paste. 
! Season with salt, pepper and a little 
; sugar, and combine with an- equal 

q’-santity of cooked green corn, peas, 
’ diced string bea-ns,. flaked fish 

or meat. Sprinkib shells with salt 
and pepper, fill’ the mixture, dust 
il^ckly with cracker crumbs, dot' witU: 

Resuîts-Not Claims 

^wig Bilsiness Cnilege 
OTTAWA 

a not known bv it CXAIKB 
(Mii by what it DÔ1S3. 

,. Wa flT» complet» 3HOBTHANB 
t BOOKKEEPING and CIVIL SEB7IU2 

‘ (COT7B3K8, 

WINTER TERM Mondav, J»» 
Ird. 

For iniormation 

ff. S. GowHag, 
Praaidmt. 

H. G. W. BmithwaiU, 
Prbuivai. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TÎ4WA, ONTARIO 
SIMMI Jaanary, 1913, œora tbaa 

gHaàtmk» Iui7« eoma to n» 2i«m attar 
local baaisaM «olkgw, 

Chur (^vii Seorvloa raeofd ai FTBST 
SKCOND and FOURTH pkM lor ail 
Canada baa Bevar boen «{Balad. 

Do *oi tkfltfa faeia Indioaia njaAemb* 
«d «upariofftiy 7 

0)ax inaimation uotag inoËvldaaL yna 
nay bagis «6 affy tizna. I>. E. Ha«ry. 
PkaoidcBt, Cor. Ban&-»^arba Sla. 

Help! Help! 
Thousands oî Farm 
Lab-jsrers Waited 

For The 

WESTERN HAIIVEST 
Good Pay a-, d. Err ploy ment in the Fertile 

District'^ served by the C-.N.. R. 

fl2.0G TO WINNIPEG 
Pius-HkU 'i. G'etivJ •H'T- Mile Beyond' 

lUeturn Half .-A C’rur p«r 'Pile to Winnipf.AppIn 

Spe.'iui Tî'ri.in? will h*- Oper'ï-teoi'' from Monix>e.ail 
to Vrinnipeg 

CAN/\BIAN NOfîTKEaN ALK.THE WAY 

and Toronto • 

ftpG- Later .A imouncevm-ntf fur '1 
and Gi^cuvrir'n Datt? 

'rain Service 

For Full Phrticuhus -Anpiy to Nearest U. N. R. 
Ayent, 03’Gent-ral I apartment, 

Montreal, Que . 

WAR Sas created itew - 
opportunities, for Yon 

Putting yp Synmep froit 

Is a low Sweet Voice nlieriteil? 
Sometimes when thé night is far 

advanced and very, verv still, all of 
sudden a cricket will set up a shrill 
whistle directly under one’s, bedroom 
window. The whistle mi'ght as wtH 
be ia one^s bedroom and it migKt just 
as well be made by one of the ITil.ans.^ 
1’he fright would be no worse. Besides 
the fright there is intense anger that 
such a thing as a cricket e^ - make 
suv:h a totally unnecessary noise and 
at such a^i inappropriate time. 

Perhape the cyicket can give a good 
reason, as crickets’ .reasons go, but it 

•lelly-aiafeing and preserving without 
The proper tools is hard wiiork. Try to 
nave all the utensils ready before the 
task is undertaken. Be sure to have a 
plentiful supply of new rubbers for tha 
jurs, and t)ie jars well scalded before 
the fruit is put into them. 'The enamel- 
ed ware or porcelain lined kettles 

I ^ould be used, rather than tin, bo- 
! cause of the action of the acids on. the 

tin. 
! Have at V^iand atl the necessary 

1 spoons ; silver forks for lifting the 
j larger f^uit ; a large and a smaller 

funnel; plenty of cheese cloth, for jelly 
bags ; a colander ; a gravy straine;, 
and a wire sieve. Measures and a good 
scple are also necessary if the wo?^ is 
to be done properly. Then with }den- 
ty of sugar, spices, vinegar, and ripe, 
unspoiled fruit, the putting up of sum- 
mer fruit should be a pleasure and a 
success. 

equal amount of cream; press one'tup would never pacifv any mortal who ! and s< 
of^ the peas through a sieve and j:ut 'had been nithlessly annoyed. Again \ cream 

OeiiGseies in dierri Ssason 
BAKIbD CHERRY: DUMPUNGS. 

Sift together one pint of flour, one 
hhlf teuspoonfql salt and ouç teaspoon- 
(ul of. baking powder, rub in one table 
spoonful oI shortening, add sweet milk 
enough to *na^ it soft. Roll out one- 
half "inch thi»v, cut into four inch 
squares, fill each square with as many 
cherries as it will contain and sprinkle 
generously with sugar. Fold the edges 
of the dufujflings oA*or and place them 

floured pan. ..^Pmke oue-half hour 

butter and bake for twenty minutes. 

SCAT.LOPED EGGFTJlNT, ' 
'The eggplants- 'which a^e uovf^ 

seabtîon may be prepared iu various 
; w;^'s, but an égalant scaliop- Ls par- 
i tiimiariy goo<l : Remove th^ akin from 
■ an eggplant and cut it in cubes. Boil 

them for twenty or thirty minutes. 
Butter a baking" dish, put in a layer 
of the cooked eggplant a Ihyer oh 

• buttered crumbs seasoned- -with salt 
! aad' pepper,, then a' layer off eggplant 
; and alternate feyei*s until Æe dish is- 
; full. The last hayer shoullj: consist of* 
j buttered crumbs. Pour cream or 
I milk thickened* with a very little flour- 
1 Hito the dish until it shows through 
! the crumbs. ' Cook coverec? fbr thirty 

minutes and then removie- o^er aadi 
brown for ten minutes. ■ 
CREAMED _ 

Th^ poBsibiUtiéB for cooking cu- 
cumbers are sometimes overlboked'. 
A gbod way is to cream them : Fare- 
thcj^uoumb^s, cut in long strips and 
their infco dice. Boil tiU tendfer Sn a 
very small amount Of salted viatsr, 
spoonful butter a&of thicken wüh 
flour, well-moistened^ 'with cold' -water 
—a tablespoonful to each of> 
liquid. Dust with paprika. 

RADISHES,. TOO;. 
MAtn.lE CREAMED. 

Clean' young radishes^ but do'^not 
peel them. Boil till tender- ran aaltedi 
water, hefejt in cream sauce, dust with 
minced parsley and sqrve either plaiia 
or on bettered tçtast- 
HEUTUL HINTS. 

i 'A few good things to remember m 
' preparing vegetables are ::5 ' 
j That the water in which vegetabh*» 

are cooked should not be thrown, 
away, but used in soups or sauce?. 

Peas and beans should not bo al- 
loAved to soak in water before cook- 
ing. f 

In preparing l^eets do not break the 
skin or much of the sugary juice will 
escape. For the -same reasdn leave 
a couple of inches of the tops oii 
wheh cooking, and never buy beets 
with the tops cut off. 

Do cot wash green com before 
cooking. 

Tk* fpgmaiw world war ka 
tt» rim, eatoDsiT» maricct» of iU« 
«wsiry fc>r Cuadian auuuttMimr* 

i^ppon^ Canadian hotuw aca 1» 
naad ot expert office- mm 
romea who know how hailaeii 

ttoald .be hancBed—who have an ex- 
part knowledge of office work. 

We 9Mt trafiir yon to aeeept thee* 
jpoeitioae. Writ» for oatelagaa. 

Cornwall Conimerdal 
Cslleee 

Ooim-wail,. Ontario 

siiauiT’s 

— ÎISE 

FIBIE WAIL BOARDS 
B«tiar aod «èssper lath ...and 

plaster for intenor of buildings.^an»’ 
er aadi oookrr tliaa 1;>rkk ox oement for 
eCterior ol bailifingts. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board can 
be papered, pointed, kajboouned, tint- 
ed, Iresooed, paneHed de plastered. 

Fibre Board fille a long felt want 
for cottages, garagee, outbuildings, 

JULY 
alterations,, new partîfcioinsp attics, ete« 

eaally pot 
dirt or iaconvc 
It is ohaap> < cm» causes nt> 

It in 
boards i ft. x 8 ft. x k in. thick. ll> 
does not require the services of a skOIt 
ed n£schainc, anyom who oan use a 
hammer »nd' saw oan put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
kii any qwntitiesy. fscîin one board ko 
a oerioadb 

Get nay prices lor Lianber, Shingjfea, 
Wlndows>. Doors, Screen Boors, «tôs. 

D, P. J. Tobin 
LASCAS-HEB, ONT. 

I ' 

seiwe with hard sauce, or with 
j cream and sugar. 

CHF.REY BREAD PUDDING. 

Butter i^icc^ of bread and place'^f'hem 
ill a pudding dish in layers with stew- 
ed cherries be^A^Êell. Bake for a half 
hour and bofpre taking froiu the oven 

.....V -o..- V. ..Cl iiv me I pyt over iheUop beat»m whites^pf two 
ima.A be added if a greater quantity is - train or'■some other unimportant itenUj eggs. Brown slightly'’^ànd serve. X,jot 

of Inf/wm Qf I «t.ftnr 

(his into the liquor. Ihicken slightly |\and again' one reminded of the 
with a roux made of a teaspoon of !, shrill cricket and the remiird’ev comes, 
Gutter and a tablespoon of flour; sea- ^ almost always from a woman. Surl- 
-son with salt and pepper. .Strain again denly in a car that is quiet (for a 

■ÔO the soup will be well blended and _oai;') some voice will pipe up-sluili and 
•smooth. This will se«'ve four persons, HiUrsh’and inform everyone on board 

that -lohn said he’d •n>'‘et her at the 

Al) Eas^ Metlied 
0Î PaHî^ing Water 

.^I’akf^a 
èi LmM I 

'but more peas and more milk or cream 
imay be * 
Aosived, 

't'oinaio bisque is usually made.from 
tinned tomatoes. 'J'his popular dish 
is much liner if fresh ones are used. 
Six medium-sized ones . will equal 
.about a pint and a half of can- 
m?d tomatoes and this will make 
sufficient bisque to serve si.\ persoms 
generously. Cut the tomatoes in quar- 

ÎJ1O0 \\\].w peu9isiom-p0.w ^lno^) 
ter? and stow until soft; press thi'ough 
a sieve to extract the juice and remove 
the skins', seeds and Itard cove. Vtit 
i.no tables])oon of btiitei' and cuic 
tablespoon of flour into '--ntiee- 
pan ami blend until smooth. Put in 
the ].)uree of tomato and stir until" 
thoroughly mixed.''Drop iiÿ'.a pinch 
of soda, then add two cups of sweet- 
milk. Uoutiuue stirring until siiioolh 
looking. When readv to serve, salt 
geuerously and p»^p|Aer. xhen oour iiuo 
bisqtie plates and garnish oacb helping 

•with a tablespoon of whiop-eo creaiK. 
I'he best way to make vetie a',>le 

.Aoup without, prolonged eonkinu sO 
^buy two cans of the prepnre'l m?» In 

*. and add uûlk and st'asonuju- 
\egetabh'? may also oe a:k1'-d nud 
make quite a transiovm-'.'r.m. ..civli 
vegetal'lc must )n> diced aid e.H.>Kcd 

. -ieparaiely in s.alted wao-'v UOMI i-t-n- 
: dor. Now open the ramuiJ --o'iP ••lud 
• 'ieat it. Heat the nuik vou ujcan v.^ 

of information. 

And the other part of the story is | 
that dunce tliis h.uman cricket begins [ 
lo ohli'p she keeps at*it,.ihdustriously. 
Her performance become.? positively 
fascinating, fine ga70s in rapt aû 
lention. wondering liow in the worl^ 
such, a small s)>eciinjn. physically, can 
manage to pitch so hi^h. And thon ' 
one wonders how such a sma]^ s])eci- ' 
men, mentally, can keep chirping so 
long. I’Lhy did she ever fall into the • 
habit?' Fould she have holpeil it if 

.she had wished ?xjs aJow, swe<-:t voice ' 
inherited, or acquired ? Can any one ■ 
with a lean mind have .a fiill voice ? 
Uan she ? Does she ? 

add to it. In a separate utensil and 
when it i? scaldins put a nineh of 
soda in it--lhis prevents «t •unfl'ni,-. 
But the milk into the soup, add tin- 
vegetables and more seasoning if 

• needed. Bean?, peas, corn celery 
; and carrots are the vegetables i«u.dly 
; liked' in this soup. 
i The bouillon cubes and soup ex* 
. tracts give a flavor like stock meat- 

less soups; those -may be kept on hand 
and used occasionally, but the 
of the soups made as described above 
A dollglited and Aoed? no addition». 

tand one-haW hiour and serve xA'ith ^ 
plain custard sauce. \ 

DEI.JCIOVS CHEKKY )TK, ! 
iya,?h and seed a quart of cherries, j 

well-beaten egg 

Seiovate Your Homes 

Papspiiîiipg, MIA, 
FüRNiîURE AND 
PlAtSO P0L1SHÏ.NG 
Hardwood Floiors 

and ot',13 c ja ovations; îjïomptly at-.i 
tended to on appüifation. to 

W. HENNESSEY 
Main Street S. . Alexandsîte 

level tcaspoonful of Chloride 
and rub it up in a teacup with 

little Witter to a thin pa^te free frqra 
lump?. This should then bo made up 
td a cupful and diluted with three 
more eupiuis qj \yaier and pourod Iqto 
a bottle ajiil tightlv corktd. TViis is 
stock splutio.n and, it \\ill keep fpr 
week if Ught^y corked. 

A teaspoimbd o'f this stock solution 
shopld be luhlèd to each twb gallon 

deop pie Plate «Uh rid. pkstrv. ! P'",'''‘'‘«T i 
into the bOUom of the pie one'•'if - T Tl 1 

‘ - minutes. rmS will give about one-haU j 
part of tree chlorine lo a mdlibn parts j 
of watbr, which will de^oy all t-y- 
ph^oid or dysentery producing geYms 
in 10 minutes. 

With iilosi Ojitario water:? this quah- 
iit\- will not make t'he water taste. 

If ii does in your euse'-use-n little 
lo?.?, otherwise, not. 

Over this /iprinklc one | 
.half cupjful of gr^inulatedand; 
two talflospoonfuls of flour which hav.c j 

'been Aifted together. >,pi-ead the »‘her- ; 
ries in evenly and pour liver tl;e top 
another Kali oujiful of sugar. Cover 
with a-(<-']) cihist and bake in a moder- 
ate oven. The co^nbinaUon off^flour 
and ege in tips recipe p-revents. in a 
■greai .-neasuiU, the juice running o.ut 
as it usually does when pies qro mi^de 

: in the ordihar\- way. 'Fhe flavor’’^ ihe 
pie will also be greatly im):u-oved. 

CHF.RRV VïINF.C^AR. 

. <1 hero are few drinks moYe refreshing 
than ri^ made front half an inch o! 
cherry-^iiegar in the bottom of a 
iuinblev into which ice wnt^r is ]>onr- 
ed and stirred until the glas^ is full. 

■ To prejiave the xunegar cover nn.v sour 
red cher**ies xvith good cider xAnegar 
in a wooden or earthen vessel. Bruise 
and stir at inteiwals for four tlays. To 
eveiy- pint of strained juice add one lb. 
o! sugar. Boil U5 niinutcB] sk-im. Keep 
In Well corked bottle.s. 

Poison lny 
i-oison l\\y does not hllect all people 

bui the plant secretes an oij wbicli is 
exceialinsrly irritaljng lo the sàin oî 
many people a'nd causes all the' pois- 
onous etieets. 

If you chance to be exposecl to Pois- 
on Ivy, wash the p,artl exposed with 
ordinary yellow laundry soap, then 
.apply the cnished-up plant called-Jewel 
Weed. The ,-)oxvel Weed is a bright 
green, verf juicy stemmed plttnt, which 
grows to, height of four feet or more 
ïn low. w’et jdaces, and has uu orange 
colored hanging flower with brown 
spots on it. , 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely's 

Aimonrose 

Toilet Cream 
,50c a Bottle 

Brocii Dstrom & Bon 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦» »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Every page ai this weeks paper 

5 itioiild prove interesting-reading 

1; our subsorlbers. Study them 
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Oates of fall fairs 
Tîie follovriag are the dat2« of tKo 

Fall Fairs to )ye held in c.^icmity : 

Alexandria, Sept. 12-13. 
Cornwall, Sept. 7-9. 
Maxville, Sept. 26-27. 
Vankleek HUl, Sept. 20-22. 
WilUamstown, Sapt. 21-29. 

COAL BIN 
Let Us Fill It 

At Low Prices 

Morris Bros. 
ALEXANDRIA 

Real Estate Notice 
nn owlimgMd kaa iac aal* « i««r 

hftHi. Itm Zmm -..w.w..- ^ ..I 
Mij, at MMaaiUB • 

parebaMn wUI do wall V> 
M* ms Moia bajiBK. 

Partis* who wish to dispose o( Urnii 
latms, may ha able to do ao ^ salV 
ha( all my offics, as I bars a asaihar 
el «Bqairita (os (snaa. 

T. J. QOBULTirir. Uauadria. 

Builiters’ Requlr^ents 
AshsstM wall plaster, hair aad piae- 

ter of Farie kept aa kaad. AppW D 
H. WaeoB, pUetem. Ottawa iMsl, 
Alexandria, Bat. lO-tf 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a i kinds apply 

to JAMES KEBIf, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplie? 
Phone No. 82 

A Different KiiiD Of 
Advertising 

Your CoMmeMial St»iioMir|r 
•àottld help advertUe yov Im»- 
ineat. A neAtly fottan o|i Lei* 
terbead, BiUhÂ<L SiaUsî^ or 

goee a )oa|' wa^ ia 
Malpu a good Sni impraetioo 
The 7ew« Jbb BapartmMt li 
equipped to handle thii ‘^offc 
neatly and with diepateh. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

THE I 
NURSE’S 

STORY 
i * i 
S By ADELE BLENEAÜ 
i ' ? 

f * I 
% Copyright, IPl.'i. ? ! 
Ç By Bobbs-Merrlll Company 2 

CHiVPTEK XIII.—Continued. 

A« I left Bie gardai a motor 
op, and a tall soldierly looking man 
Jollied hnritedly oat I sboald not 
haye noticed him bad be not almost 
nm Into me. He bowed and apolo- 
gtxed and I was bonrytug on when 
some one calked. I kxAied around. 
IQic eoannandffl- hhna^ siotlaimd me 
ts rstam. When I reaobed him he ta- 

eif to gü IÔ ïhdàe néar by. It was vto- 
Ittog day, and almost eyery man had 
a ftimid tfitting beside bis bed. Tboae 
who bad not looked somehow leaely 
and ont «f tt. A* we .were slowly 
psjmfng tbtton^ ooe of the wards la 
wbicb were some German prisoaeia 1 
noticed Jnst to front of ns a Praneh 
oScer. Be was btrattog a . Germoa 
who was attpposed to have news of an 
aeroplane that be hsd helped to befbg 
down and to which one of the Prebeb' 
man's best frietids bad been killed. 
Paasdng a bed arwond wbleb a aereen 
had been placed, the officer snddeot- 
ty stopped apd bstened totently , to 
a few words that were betog apw- 
ken to German by the patient. 
W«lioat wafting to ask. "By yonr 
leaye,” he polled the screen away and 
stepped to toe side of the bed. Tbs 
young pityate so desperately wounded 
was the officer's larotber. They were 
Alsatians, and one bad early to life 
Jotaed toe French colors, add when 
the war began the other btetber bad 
been drafted into toe German army. 
In a second the officer was on hla 
knees caressing toe boy as tenderly as 
bn might bava a cf^d, wbOe tbn tears 
streamed down tbelr fitcasT' 

The next raaenlng I reraal&ad In ray 
rodiB as long as ponstble to arsM betog 
seen and dtoeqased by tbs ponsaata 
Then, 
drassen ^ wentdown. HM was a tal. 
Short Ihâe'IUËg, god 1 >a tofl and 

totoat and soS»Sw 
tbe peMoala. I «QiIabMd to Bene that 
my dnn was' betog wsnhgd Bs 
langbad a good deal at mj nltarad ap- 
peatxnea, bnt satgmeted notting. Ti» 
gtandraaOiar tbooiffit ifan knew ray an- 
cret, so aS was weffi. 

LE&AL 

AUEX. B. BOBEBTSON, 
Canynysnser, 

Moitry PaUSa for OnSazto, 
OstotoMsasr Bigh Coast el Josttoe 

Isootr ol Boiciaga 
Bearyto. Ohtaito. 

B. nnaM, 

, Notary PabUs, Kts.. 
(totaslo. 

' ha Law ti Lmr Batst ol ktof 

GOGO * HABKNESS, 

Barrietsr, SoUeltors, Ms., 
Offioe: Brown BloA, Pttt St., CotawaK 

Uoasy ta Lena. 
J. G. Horkaata. 
G. I. Gaga. 

DONALD A BACDONALB, 
Borristec, Saltottor. Bk, 

Alwaadria. Oat. 

J. BACDONBLL. 
Aa 

Par Cooaty oi Qtiagarry, 
AWsandrla, ^tas 

D. 

MEDICAL 

DR. A. F. BsLABEN, 
Kjne, Bar, Nose aad ’neraat. 

tSs* Hoto*;-10 tffl 1, ttlH4,Ttl 

Ottawa, Oataxta. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

r m. BAGLBSON. 
iotaife aad Dotobdaa LaaJ tràrysyor. 

C4t« Bftoiir, 
PfcaM M BVwliaalif, Oat. 

hIVZBT »ABLB 

tt.Tilto Pt. Catheska 9tr«al 

■tot al 

4f» 

*H they euapect you of playinp tbaai 
false they will shoot both of yoe.** 

trodnead .me to tbs man with whom 1 
had alsiost collided, saying, “Lord N., 
this U tbe naato I told yon of—tbe one 
who has been looking alter Captain 
Erazer. I thought yoe sight like to 
speak to her.” 

In a yoice tease with emotion .Lord 
S. .said: “Captain Piaaer ts yery dear 
to me. Have yon good news, sister f 

"He Is mat* better and. although a 
prisoner, be bAs beeh treated with ron- 
toderâtioa,” I answered. 

Bis expression betrayed so rnoeb 
anitety that 1 refratoed from teiSng 
Um of toe gteatest &nger that toreat- 
esed Ooptaln Frazer. Here rayerai 
cAcen same to and I wu bamily dto 
mtotol 

, ^ ted. the tottoge was not- dSBeoM, 
pomade tM peasast toa oii 

nMcbwraraai wfm todfeed ro aaetiat 
Nb» ra^bt bare todtv^ toara TlniWlI 

to Safe» me'to was inwthrr -tMqg 
fibs tnstotgd her hense was f^ oaal 
was to fact Just turning zps ant^wliw 
a fCDfig offieer whera I racoffillMd 
fMoaJraadiiaarters eomein. Be htoeg- 
cedod fior me, eren oltorbig ms tos 
rosOL Ttoto she would not hsdr to; hot 
cosgraited at last to my kbaateg ber 
roera. Psthape she ttàt she o^dd bet- 
ter woteh me th this way. ftralst- 
od «n being paid to adr^pee to|eSS 
liigtit, bet when she .saw the tbomusd 
kane bill ^ became at once ranch 
BMrà tnendly. 1 thought H was be- 
wnae she felt aoze of her rnttpey, but 
,I was wrong “Tour EngUshnSra most 
ha Hcb aa well «s todnential," aha said 
aaite as a ^matter of fact 1 didn'-t 
wes to soy what 1 sbotdd bars Itoed 
for fear I might be BK adrift 

1 went to my room, which was g 
hack one, up a Sight of ^rs Btegw 

It was amall. but Beautifaiiy 
OB the bad I jmtioed, toad os 

I ww, a comferter amted to tbe OMOt 
alBbanto (toeogn of sWees aad learas 
»wt wito stitriie* so smaH it wwgW 
kmi to.bght«d farerer toe heart ol 
Bk^gahdwamais But I was so ha- 
tn^ed^ttet to iptte of toe ewltetnant 
I do^ sad stopt to* baary sicap 
of ÿsaâi raid exfrahaCtea. Basra after 
1 waa awalBBed by a b<qr Mg 

'loÿfitBeat eyes. w& 'bod'eptn* 
tost lUatoeob Was IIB^. Udor 

I fetaids irttb ton?' Be Wto 
Steta, my imiSbdy^B gnuatRsa, ^raid 

was a EKgcant to to* nsoA 
cstps stsdlaaed near Be 

hod t& coto^pÆatlVaÂeaB and tbe 
aesn^ of.Ute^nnto Sè w'^rld «yer. 

item at ôSèe of&red to take OMI ta 
a eoBrtteratta» s^'cund toe coonfty 
aad shew me to* atendooed treaiawa. 
tbe bsttiedrtds and graves aode- 
Ite luraertd 1^ vote»—“wfcre file ^ 

âe.” The tort offer made 
jimp wttb toy. The ijarffnte 
thts tad; be #na e^ of twu. In 

g way ft was a eertran piUiectlau fraa 
iKntettiaeaas, stiâpKhra. 

nrat afOBtown, by way ef fuCEMg 
mr haartap» os weS ts sattafyfBg ora 
fcNtenit to jbjteffali eaairwhsta, T adk- 

OHAPTEH XTV. 

Plaoiwa the Big Chmo. 
O we rat out on oar eaenrafen. 

Our way foBowed tbe general 
dinetton of tbe oopal. We bad 
wandered atoog for half an 

hour, testing a moment bare and tlrare. 
bat always beetdng tn of tbs 
datoon officer, when aH at onm 1 raw 
btm stop, take out bis ^d 
train thran on a spot In to^fi^tees. 
1 knew S mtrat be a tanhe. t efrng- 
gled dufebly oTW reagh gnund 
covered wlto motmte mad luierou whto 
betee made by sheila. As toe ofBnr. 
bad only paurad a nrnment, 1 bad tak- 
en tbe preeantian to Rae op hâ post- 
tien wftb a tow btrah and a flagpole 
Bear by, bat on rraebtog it 1 foond he 
bad marked tt by drepptug a aghted 
cigar. I tbrai began eABttsg tbe agipa. 
as direeted, and when I bad dooe ah 
but toe last tec Reno, who had bead 
too oecufded by tbe air craft to pay 
any atceatkm to me, auddcnly etfw 
oat, "Don't go any neorarr KOA. pofat- 
Icg In tbe direetton I bad Own 
totd to take. '‘There they aro—tbe 
big guns,- S was mystiSad. BaA 1. 
after olL done something traong? 1 
beattatad,'and ■ then 1 put 'ail conjec- 
tures aside and ffid os I^had been toki. 

"There are ten big ones,” Bans wbte- 
pered, "and tote of sinaB onee hnrted. 
ÎOU know they dig holes and . ftSto 
those.” WTto unsteady hands ,I shodM 
my eyes for ten mlantes. Then 1 .saw 
an aeroplane tert out tn pnwolt of tbe 
taupe, but as R took the aettgitons 
unany misâtes to ascend tbs. ttiuhe 
sailed off toward Its. own toie#;,beftira 
tbe amtplane reached atrStlng dis- 
tance. 

We foSowed along a mOe or two 
more and saw 'Wuuiec washtog, atmoat 
under ffre, plBng ig) the wet ciotbe* 
to great maarae on tbe edge of a tiny 
■tream. They wore pattartog and chat- 
tertng as If radh a tbtog u -war did 
not exist Then we reOacad our steps 
SM toot few mfanrtes ws totdb«arS the 
Soep fiÆ roar of artSlsty, sad M..I 

■■MlMd toe cettaga gat* t teesd oaras 
tew ray, “oimf bare got’toe tans at 

a «fa»<b to Üff k." 
heart wba(giei' 'wHMo ^IhSL 1 was 

tee Cedat to go fartbes. ^Aod btua 
derod, after aB—^wflen—ttewN 

It was Irascbecm ttoie, bât J eoulilo't 
bare ewatewed a hito to save exy life 
I ffin^nd ray t^mbltog body op the 
cMd. worn steps to ray afUe roora 
Hour after honr ! lay ffieia, iMacct&g 
thfg cujma^ilhtg and geowtog more 
»a. 'at heart with es^ dan .bp^ 
Finally about i&ra I csobî 'âAràtt It 
no loiter, and bastSy putting on ray 
bonnet and shawl I went dowdatalrs. 
Tbe road vib fuD of autos and men. 
who were c^teg and going contin- 
ually. I bad hardly stepped oat wfaeu 
some ram bumped Into me aad whis- 
pered iÿ Fheueb. hot with a peculiar 
accent "Be here St 8,' and sttpped 
away. 1 was Icffigaast with rayartf 
wb^ I realized that I bad art B*- 

Ueed wbat tbe parson toeked Hke. Be 
eorerteg rayarac, I sped to tbe dteec- 
tton be bad gooe. There were aevecal 
rasi la khaki , and one Etoactong peas- 
arat It was toe peasant whe bed, 

Wtat dM hé wish to teU me? 
aS ancramif so 'ffoeer. Was be to 

toe Oesnstn aecaet eervirel If so. why 
was be wi^ag tn trtwt me? And 
ttiM 1 tttote^ how ptefecCty absurd 
I, WOB aAer fO- I Was baptirrffig to 
tare 'jraarje»*’ Oî caurae B was a 
l&^fPeim tte BrMteb brirVIrusrtera. 1 

tfide orèr-and over ^rain.,trying 
to csaKrthEa myself by repetifkm. But 
stBi 1 wetated news. sf thé sbeinng and 
KM. hiukfliit akodod hetptessty fdr some 
rate I mtBbt w& when tbs Iktlsoa off! 
ten, of t& cmsDlbg came t^ stop^ 
sy^l saksd nic H 1 kiraw which room 
C^aal P. occupied. Answurtog to the 
kflKaathi%, .be rsrârasted me t* show 
&n tte way. 
.•'Poiiow S» açîn amorrew »on>- 

TOu did gb^ wiKk today. T^be 
we h<9 agaia:” A2I tbit was aétld in 
gnstettea. 

I was Jost be^audsg to be reastured 
by bis Wocild' ray fbara of a few 
Bsmeote apo refttrued. "U tbte was 
toe tecran^ haras headttuareras what 
wuji jbs rthjrT*- I 1^ CO tinted nk. 

for the old Uid.v called uie and asked 
where I was going. I did not an^er 
her. but to desi>eration hazarded to. a 
whisper; “A sp.v will nie« me to tbe 
garden at S. Have sotue one there.” 

“D’accord” and “Thanks,” be said 
Blood. , 

1 then hastily ran down and ex- 
piatnad to my landlady that I had been 
abowtog tbe TSrgliebman the eohmel’s 
loom. She Btffl thought I was French. 
Lookhte at IM a montent aver her 
glaoBUB, she oM: TbrnR Btoid me. Go 
back up there if you wlsb.” When 1 
nalteed what she meoBt I Mawlitogly 
stammered that tbe gentiraniwi was not 
■7 lovra. 1 was braxdng wKb sbasee 
and was only able to compose myself 
hy rastembertng tbot aolaly to bar evil 
aptoton of me lay tbe possible soeceaa 
of my mission; otberwtoe sbe would 
report my presence to tbe commandtog 
officer, and be would to araf defease 
be obliged to order me sent Qmough to 
my own service. 

I waited wftb ndsgtvtogB. The boors 
seemed Intermtoabla, I feK btM and 
utterly depressed, and to keep my 
^)irftB up I kept telling myself bow 
wonderful It would be to help Ian. 
But It WBs tBclese. Tbe ^oom re- 
mained. I coiddn’t sbitoe it off. After 
wbat seemed an etemity 8 o’clock 
soondedl ;^e old woman waa dozing 
before the flag. Baye had pone tÿ 
1 got TOond slipped <ral into t&e irâr- 
den. From the shadow a figure came 
forward to meet me. I was too as- 
Sunâe3 ^ yorda. The was 

that was cold to my own cars, for 
khaki and spying got on my nerves. 

Speafctog with the same doubttol ac- 
cent 1 had remarked before, he said: 
“Yon spotted the guns all right How 
di'l yon do it so quickly?”. 

■Tile hoy Kcac did It,” I anstvered. 
■•Nou I understand,” he said ‘T 

ti;< ■ neon wondering who was working 
■■.y, -.o'l It will be more dlflicult to- 

■ ■ A They are moving the guns 
I -ni; '.1 Yon had better get in there”— 
::! ■ 0" motioned to the house—“and 

nns.v .y girl as pretty las .you are 
nan -crtainly find the soft sttot to some 

Hands I Shaded lly 
Tea Mimtiek. 

off them. ! ^ going out stalktog to- 
raid, if X.find at^thing”— 

you can idgnal the tanbe yoor- 
■*toB(om>w^ I toterrtgted. 
' TRI, had'*'E^èr do Quit It’s 
teUBB, and this is too Important to 
itedce any chance of taaking a mesa of 
II. Ito, ttbat I was saying is this, if 
t lo«B*e them I will pass by about W 
)b the 'msrnlBg drtrtog a Sock of 
ithap; follow me. I ■will drive them 
bafctad* the Mg guns and will have as 
many abeqi os there are guns. Get 
bebtod the battery and give your slg- 
hal" 

“Bheep," I managed to say, “but you 
ore wealing khaki” 

"Tesl A dashed dangerous thing to 
do, eantog to a place swarming with 
BogRito, but as risky os it Is tfs the 
ÊBie&t” 

As be said this my Egitrits rase. I 
b dMat rated anything new, for aftra 

oB be ■warat't a Tomaaie! Beiltog bis 
(orastey and hie seal! I CSUMBT have 
iraiiim d that Just then. He was Just 
• Ctesraos ■who spoke Sagbab only too 
■MB. 

i teat wbat was 1 to do. even kno^wtog 
wbat be was. To gain time I asked, 
“How ■wffl you find tbe guns?" 

“Oh, that’s my bustnera,” be said, 
OBd laagl|pd. 

, “If yoU^ratnl-B^age It wffl some 
SBC etee esrae drfeing the sbeep?’ I 
asked bnaely, hoping I mtgbt find a 
eoBledencto. 

“Oh, uteeas i miss my guess, Til bo 
tfcere,” he said dryly. “Ton had. bettor 
go to,” he added, “or yeu will be 
ratesed.” 

j 1 looked up at him. I must know 
1 wtekt bo looked Hkc. IBs face sussest- 
i M .Cmerica, and 1 suddenly felt I had 
j sS£ hte- KKnetvbcre. 
I Whe are ycu?" 1 asked helplessiy. 
, “WSsre have I seen you bofort-?” 
j" “SOT oerer ra^w me before,” be an- 
; asresmyuru.;hiy, “until tonight,” aad he 
j tSBrad oa his beel and disappeared to 
1 a secsod. I looîted after htm bewlkJer- 
! ed, rsasacMhg ray brain, for I k»ew 
' pIttaeCj I bad seen him somewhere. 
I Ba a Sttie it came to me-Hit tbe   
I .tortsL to Hew York, vrbere ^ had 

admost every night. He had 
been, a captain of waiters. I had of- 
tCD spoken German ■with him Poor 
fallow, wbrar Germany had called for 
ito^ reservists, be had come. I was 
sdD looting after him when 1 heard a 
■hot, fcdlowed instantly by another. 1 
stood ..still—petrified. At once there 
■was a great commotion In the house; 
qffieers hurried out; electric fiashes 
Ztere everywhere. I"”.did not know 
■whether to run la or stand stilL Soroe- 
tteng decided me. I had better go 
wttBa there was time. I had only been 
to the room a second: the old lady was 
rtIB dosing by the fire, when tbe young 
Beotenant who had interceded for me 
tee morning before came burrytng to 
Bd said, carefnlly choosing his words: 
“Sloet women know something.of nurs- 
ing. A man has been shot. We are 
bringing him to here Will you come 
ODd see how badly hurt he is?” 

Til do my best," I answered, my 
heart thumping like mad and wonder- 
ing which man It was, for I never 
doubted it was one of them. I heard 
them bring him to tbe little rear dlo- 
t&g room, but try as I would 1 couldn’t 
Bud courage and strength to walk 
tJtere. Bverythlng turnedj)lacjt befoto 
mgr eyes, for I knew wboêver it was 1 

to blame. . ,, 
rheArd a votoeP^me, nurse,” 

with Joy I recognized it was the 
,g. Sfummontog 

ge, but still very much 
I went la and faced the man 

to whom I had Just been speaking. 
. ..f^ou coraed traitor!’’ he said. "I 

t hjve kno-wn you’d do It. I did 
orders,”- 

' . Vt me ■n^e'n I called 'Haltr 
ggwt ran,” the officer -said to me. 
"and I shot The only regret I have 
Is that 1 didn’t kill him.' Now he will 
have to have a trial, and he Isn’t worth 
It” All this time I had been leaning 
over him, making a superficial eiami 
nation. 

’‘1 am sorry,” 1 said to the wound- 
ed man, and to the others I pleaded 
that they get a doctor, or better, take 
him at once to the hospital. They 
decided the latter was lmpo.ssible. for 
fear his confederates would come to 
know of it But the.v did bring a doc- 
tar and a nurse. I couldn’t have on- 
dared his burnhig eyes. 

Aa hour later tho doctor came down 
and said, “Tho man wants to see you." 
I obrank from going, but It was a dy- 
tug request, and I went 

As I entered he said, after asking 
that we be left alonA “You know now 
who I am, don't you?” 

“Yes,” I replied, “you were tho cap- 
tain at the  hotel.’’ 

‘•niaks right” he answered, "anl 
because I spoke English and French 
so weff and had a brother living near 
to take me In 1 was sent here on this 
duty. Well, it’s rotten ■s-ork, a.ud I've 
bad rotten luck, but”—after a [ainftil 
pause—‘Tvo done my best for my 
kaiser and I’m only son-y I can't do 
more.” Then he smiled and said whim- 
sically, “Well, r won’t drive the s'oeep 
tomorrow after all.” and acld-.d suj- 
de'ji.r, eying me n.orrowly, ■■hi.it you 
didn't e.vpcct thi.s when you asked me 
that- question,,did y.‘cj?'' 

“No. yon know 1 didn’t," ! an.-wered 
sadly. 

“Never mind, miss.” he s.aid: “it’s ali 
a part of the ,iob. .And now—this ts 
what I want to tell you. Listen.“ he 
said with burnln,g eageruess, "when ! 
don’t return thqy will s'uspoct vh.it 
has happened You had better Eii'l 
out where the big guns are and pity 
square or It's all over with you. Yon 
did it today, but that was a tri.-k of 
the En.clisli The.v meant you to do 
it, but tomorrow eitber find out and 

■signal or go back to America or they 
will get you. and I wouldn't like to 
think of you being stood up against a 
wall and shot: that’s all." .As ! turned 
to go he said hesitatingly. "lYlIl yon 
pray for me?" and I knelt and prayed 
with an aehtoa heart. 

(To be eontinued.) 
HINDU ETIQUETTE. 

300,000 MEN AT FRONT FARM^ FOR VETFRAXS. 

INDIA’S FIXE SHO\VT\(; IX THE i 
GREAT A\ORED WAR. ’ 

Corioaities of Behavior in tl»e East- 
ern Empire. 

Tou can never tell what is man- 
nd« and what isn’t in India. When 
a woman wants to be very polite to a 
man she turns her back on him; it 
flatters any Hindu man to have a 
pretty woman plainly and ostentious- 
ly turn her quette. Whatever hap- 
pens, a Hindu wife there is a queer 
system of etiquette. What ever hap- 
pens, a Hindu wife must never men- 
tion her husband by name. When 
the goes to call on her neighbor, 
Ughtly chatting the afternoon 
trough, comparing notes on the lat- 
est nose-rings and the best way to 
stain the fingers with the fashionable 
henna, she must never let the coa- 
i*ersation swing around so that sbe 
wfil have to mention ber husband. If 
she should go so far as to forget her- 
s^ and mention her lord and master 
to her shocked companion, her hos- 
tess would soon yawn and explain 
that she had to go and put the bread 
In. Howev*er, she can talk about her 
children all she wants to; there Is 
nothing in the Hindu etiquette book 
against that. She can tell what a 
fanny thing Jamjiyi said tbe other 
night at the supper table, how much 
he helps around the bou.se and deli- 
cately hint how much brighter he is 
than the other children in the noisrn- 
borbood, but she never unoor 
any circumstances mention hl.s ra- 
ther. 

Even stricter social rules goyen» 
the men. One Hindu man must ne 
ask another Hindu man how his y 
is gr-iting along. That would bnuid 
the :ii£U as not hasing the siigh.i 
Idea what drawing-room a.'?age w 
All the men at the club would shim 
htoi; no oae would dare to ask turn 
to come over to the table and have a 
grape juice for fear right before 
everybody he might ask hbw' his wife 
W&». 

When a Hindu goc«s lo call it ts 
aot- good manaers to leave until the 
host gets up and tells him to go.— 

Lord Hardiiige in His Farewell 
Sf>«eoh Before the Ijegislative 
(Toimcil at Delhi Kays That There 
Has Been a Vast Improvement in 
the ‘ Imlian Situation Both at 
Home and With X'eighbors. LORD HARDINGE’S farewell 

speech as Viceroy of India, 
delivered before the Imper- 
ial Legislative Council at 
Delhi, proved to be a frank 

discussion of Indian problems, 
mingled with high praise for the 
loyalty of the princes and i>eople8 of 
the Empire. Parts of his address 
dealing with matters of more than 
local interest, are reproduced from 
the Calcutta Englishman: 

“Turning to foreign affairs nearer 
t^ome. pleasant to be able to 

state that in Persia ^here has been a 
very distinct improvement in the sit- 
uation. We are on the most friendly 
terms with the Persian Government, 
who have at last realized the danger 
to which their country was exposed 
by the machinations of German and 
Austrian btmds, and are doing their 
utmost to 'suppress them. I need 
hardly say that in their efforts to re- 
store order the Persian Government 
will continue to have our hearty co- 
operation and assistance In any way 
that they may desire. Our friend 
and ally, the Amir of Afghanistan, 
continues to maintain VOIT friendly 
relations with t^_ Government of In- 
dia,' and has'“recentiy renewed his as- 
surances to observe an attitude of 
strict neutrality, and we have Im- 
plicit confidence in nis royal word. 

“On the frontier perfect tranquil- 
ity has for some time prevailed, ex- 
cept for raids by gangs of Mahsuda 
in the Dera lsm'^1 rthan ‘ district. 
The cup of their misdeeds Is already 
overfiowhig, and the day of retribu- 
tion is at hand. As soon as our pre- 
occupation elsewhere is relieved, and 
when it suits our convenience, it will 
be necessaiT for tho Government to 
take ..drastic steps to put an end fon- 
ever to the campaign of murder and 
plunder that has disgraced the Mah- 
su(^tribe during the past few years. 

“Except in Bengal, where, I am’ 
sorry to say, there has been a regret- 
table number of murders and dacoi- 
ties which dim the fair fame of that 
province, and which everj- effort 
should be made not only by the Gov- 
ernment, but by the people them- 
selves, to suppress, the internal sit- 
uation of India could hardly be more 
favorable, and it is a source of pro- 
found satisfaction for me. on the eve 
of my departure, to be able to say *o. 
When I hear pessimistic prophecies 
or appreheiksions as to the future of 
India, I asR myself who, twenty 
year>? ago, would have predicted the 
magnificeut loyalty of the ruling 
princes and the people of India 
which we have seen since the out- 
break of the war? None ever doubt- 
ed the valor of the Indian army, 
British and Indian, but who would 
have said twenty years ago that it 
would be possible to'send out of-In- 
dia to the different theatres of’war 
army after army of brave and experi- 
enced soldiere? When it Is remem- 
bered that the largest expedition that 
ever left the shores of India before 
the present war numbered only 18,- 
000 men, and that since the outbreak 
of the war India has despatched 
about 300,000 soldiers overseas, and 
has contributed several million 
pounds’ worth of war materials to 
the Empire, I think we have every- 
thing to be proud of the efforts thAt 
India has made, aad of the situation 
on and inside our frontiers that have 
rendered such efforts possible. Many 
ÇalUnt men have died for their coun- 
try. Of_^theee the whole Empire is 
the tomb. 

“During the past few’ moi^hs 1 
have seen mention made In speeches 
at meetings in the COUDUT and in the 
press of self-goveimment, colonial 
fielf-government, and Home Rule for 
India. I have often wondered whe- 
ther those speakers and writers fully 
realized the conditions prevailing In 
dominions such as Canada or Aus- 
tralia which render self-government 
possible. I wish that some of these 
could visit the dominions and see for 
themselves. A study of the history 
OÎ the dominions would , nhow that 
the development of their wlf-goveru- 
Ing institutions had been achieved 
not by any sudden stroke of states- 
manship, but by a process of steady 
and patient evolution which has 
gradually united and raised all class- 
es of the community to the level of 
their enhanced responsibilities. I do 
not for a moment wish to discoun- 
tenaace self-government for India as 
a national ideal. It is a ^rfectly 
legitimate aspiration and has the 
warm sympathy of all moderate 
men, but in the present position of 
India it is not idealism that is 
needed, but practical politics aad 
practical solutions to questions aris- 
ing out of the social and political 
conditions in this country. We 
should look facts squarely in the face 
and do our utmost to grapple with 
realities. To lightlv ral^iK^ extrava 
g< 
i'A 

Atistr.slia Iheparing for the Kehini 
of Her Veterans. 

In addition to the comprehen.^ive* 
scheme being arranged by the Com”- 
mon’vealth authorities for the set- 
tlement of return<^d soldiers on the 
land, the variou.s States of Australia 
have made practical attempts to en- 
sure that those who have gone 
abroad to fight the Empire's battles 
shall not be left uncared for on their- 
return. The local authorities and 
the people generally are co-operating 
in the matter. 

In New South Wales, for instance, 
recently u working committee meet- 
ing commenced clearing an area or 
several hundred acres. It is intended 
to cut this land into “farmlets” of 
a few acres each, ard to make the^ 
blocks, ready for settlement, avail- 
able for the soldiers as they return 
from the war. The idea of small 
local bodies working in this way it 
likely to become popular throughout 
Australia. 

In addition to having fertile laud 
made ready for them, the men will 
have the advantage of the practlcat 
advice and assistance of the settler*^ 
who, by their patriotic actions, have^ 
helped the way clear for a 
return from the battlefield to th« 
position of productive settlers. 

Offers of over eighty estates have 
been received, on vaiytng coaditions’,. 
for allotment among returned sol- 
diers. 

In South Australia a scheme has 
been adopted for settling returned 
veterans on the land. Training camp 
are to be created for the benefit o 
the Inexperienced, and special as 
sistance given to men to set thena 
selves up as farmers. Reclaimed ii 
rigation areas will be devoted to thî>. 
purpose lo begin with. 

A similar scheme has been placed 
before the Government of Western 
Australia. Plans have been prepar- 
ed by tho Commissioner for tho 
Wheat Belt, tho Commissioner for 
the South-West, and the Fruit In- 
dustries Commission^ :j ; 

Peace Has lt.s Heroes. 
The Londbn Gazette announce* 

that His Majesty tbe King has been 
pleased to award the Edward Modal 
of the Second Class to Mr. John 
Roderick McDonald and Mr. Leo L*at- 
rick Powell of Alberta. ^ ^ 

Tbe official 'account of the action ' 
for which tîTe award has been made 
is as under; On June 26, 1915, 
while the Bow River, Calgary, Al- 
berta, was in flood a huudred-foot 
steel span was washed loose from A 
bridge in course of construction. A 
man named Garden was upon, rfiji? 
spam, and was precipitated into th'ü 
water, which was icy cold. He man- 
aged to get hold of a baulk of tiiülbpfrj. 
to which he cjung. McDon^ j 
Powell put off to the resent 
small boat, which was used in con- 
nection with the building of the 
bridge. No other boats were avail- 
able. as the river is too dangerous^ 
for boating, even when not in flood.. 
They had to cross a dangerous rapid' 
and also to avoid collision with logs 
which were coming down the river 
in large numbers and timber from 
the broken bridge. H«ad they been 
‘capsized they would almost certainly 
have been drowned, as they wore 
heavy hip rubber boots. They reach- 
ed Garden, though he bad been 
washed nearly a quarter of a mile 
down the river. He was at that time 
nearly unconscious owing to the cold- 
ness of the water. It was too dan- 
gerous to take him aboard the boatv 
and they therefore tied a rope round 
him and secured it to the boat. All 
three were carried about a rai>e <bnd 
a quarter down the river, when Mc- 
Donald and Powell manned tz 
the boat to an island. Tnere can be- 
no doubt that McDonald and Powelîf 
incurred very great da^er in per- 
forming this brave resc^ 

Mysteries of the Night. 
In Ceylon the devil bird is a con- 

stant source of alarm. No on» 
, knows what species of bird it is, but 
^ throughout the whole night its crie» 

are. horrible and blood-curdling. The- 
natives regard the cry of this myi- 
terious bird as a' sure presage of 
death. 

In the desert of Gobi, whicù 
divides the mountainous snow-clad 
plateau of Tibet from the milder re- 
gions of Asia, travelers assert that 
at night they have heard sounds higli 
up in the sky, as of the clashing of 
arms and sounds of martial muaic- 
If travelers fall to the rear, or get 
separated frori the caravan, they 
hear themselves called by name. If 
they go after the voice they get lost 
In the desert. Sometimes they hear 
the tramping of horses, and. ta-kinc 
it for their caravan», are drawn away^ 
and wandering from the right courw 
are hopelessly lost. Tbe people be- 
lieve that these sounds are produced 
by the spirits that hauat the desert. 

The Irish banshee uaay be traced 
to tbe owls, as the description of the 
cry is so similar to that of the owl^ 
which completes the identificatioB. 
Most of the weird sounds that are. 
heard in the air at night seem to 
have superstitious terrors, and ax» 
often magnified and altered by those 
who hear them. 
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of Indian progress in the future.” 

Trinidad's Petroleun». 
Petroleum production in TTinldaÆ 

for 1915 forms the subject of a re- 
cent report issued by the Goveic - 
ment. Ten companies were engaged' 
in the business. The work done dur- 
ing the year was satisfactory, 6%« 
new wells having been drilled, witiv 
an aggregate depth of 57,969 feet. 
OU was struck in S? of the uen-' 
wells. The total number *>f 'veilw 

! drilled up to Slst March was 2vJ^, 
! a/wi of these 112 .are ca Crowa 
! lands. The amount of oil produced 
! during the twelve months waa K,- 
I irnTperial gallons more tha^i 

In 1913-14. PseSaing has nor 
carried on up to the presc'nf on airy- 
large scale, but. several small refiaer- 
les are in Operation which produc» 
petrol for the local m&rkot and for 
exportaUan to the nmghboxtng 
oaleg. 
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xieoopd heat. 

Great picnic weather. 

^ Ontario's hot wave 
breaker. 

, WESTERN CROPS WiTJ. BE LARGE. 
! According to one authority, the Ca- 
' nadian West will need l^etween 60,0(K) 
j and 70,000 mon for the harvest this 

.summer. That so many are required 
is gratifying, for it means that the 
(Tops will be large. If the labor de- 
mand is met it should be a prosperous 

a record Canada that enters on the coming 
winter. 

The street watering cart is kept busy 
these days. 

Get your job printing done at The 
News office. 

What pas.ses more quUkly than a two 
week's vacation ? 

Slow l)ut -sure has been the progress 
on the west'front. 

Crop pro.spects are looking up won- 
derfully these davs. 

TI'.ACTTKRS ENGAGED.^ 
The Alexandria High School Board 

liave filled the two vacancies on the 
staff. Miss Eth‘l Ostroin, daughter of 

Xour esteemed citizens, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Ostrom. who has been teaching at 
Rnilevbury, takes Mi^s McLennan’s 
})Iace, while Mr. Davidson will be suc- 
ceeded by Mr. M. Cameron, B.A., of 
Toronto. 

Your local newspaper is 
cheapest thing in the world. 

about the 

See Naples and die, see Glen 
•ertson on September 4th and live. 

Just to think that three weeks ago 
we were prajdng it would get warm ! 

All roads will lend to Alexandria on 
t!ie 23rd of August. Watch for fur- 
ther particulars. 

Most anyone will clutch at a straw 
today, provided-the other end is in an 
‘Tee cream soda.” 

The people are being treated nowa- 
da%"s to a fea.st of good war news. 
May the feast’ know no end. 

Funny that the great heat wave 
should make some men think of get- 
ting in their winter's coal supply. 

One who owns a large automobile 
these days may get rich by lea^■4ng it 
in the garage and saving the gasoline. 

One of the complaints against Camp 
Borden appears to be that it is a dry 
and arid region. Just iikç the rest of 
the country after Sept. 16th. 

Thirteen billions of dollars is the 
amount Britain will have put into the 
war by the end of September. The sum 
is ' incomprehensibly great, and so is 
the war. 

While glad rags may be a help in 
gome CAses, we seem to notice that 
the fellow in the vhaki suit makes 
more of a hit with the girls than the 
guy in the sport shirt. 

'^he weather grumblers will please 
e that the British are fighting in 
'Opotamia with the temp. 120 in 

shade. Yet they say war is so 
1 80 on the west front. 

()I:ATTT OF POET.* 

•James Whitcomb Riley, the Hoosier 
poet and friend of tho children, died 
on Saturday night at his home in 

Rob-^ Indianaplois, Tnd., as a direct* result 

Ui.S. Lower kM üesults 
We remark the following names of 

pupils of the A. H. S. among the lists 
of successful candidates in that exam- | 
ination published by tlie Toronto pa- ^ 
pera 

L. G. Devtir. 
F. C. Munro. 
S. A. McCnmmon. 
n. MePhail. 
M. M-cPhee. 
É. Iv Simpson. 
E. 1. TarlUin. 
Qf the ten recommended, seven have 

passed. This ia a o-’cditablo showing 
when otiG considers that out of some 
seventy candidates who wrote in Glcn- 
gai’ry at various (îentres only twen- 
ty-tw'o have passed. 

When the marks are sent to the 
Principal, fuller information will bo 
ghîen. 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD:;23l 
At a meeting of the Alexapdria Cheese ^ 

Board held Thursday evening, July 27, 
963 cheese were sold at 15 7-8 cents. 

of a heat aHack suffercKl earlier in the 
day. T.ong before the early nineties 
there was no better known or belovetl 
poet in rural Ontario than James 
Whitcomb Riley, 

AN ALBERTA INIHLSTRY. 
■ Not the lea.«t of Alberta’.s natural 
resources is its tourist trade. One 
glance at the hotel registers at Banff 
and an observation of the trainload 
after trainload of visitors which 
passes through Calgary every day 
should convince everyone that here 
is an industry- to be conser\'ed and 
cultivated.—Calgary Albertan. 

Glengarry Results ot 
lower Sciiool Ex^nis. 

The oajiditiat-^ named below in Glen- 
garry, have paasod the lower school 
«aîüinatîon fo»? entrance into :ue 
Noanai ■<ih.ools and faoulUee of educa 
Uau'. 

loi arddrtian to the abovo, they retjuire 
fca pa,^ tho middle school examination 
tiefore. they can be admitted to the 
Ncirmai schools, and the upper school 
firamttiation before th(jy can be .drait- 
ted to. the faculties (if education. Those 
îsdio hAve already paas(jd either of 
thaae ^xaminAtions are reminded that 

BUMPER HAY CROP. 
1 This year's hay crop in this district • 
I is a banner one and the farmers are 
; being favored with ideal weather: for 
' saving it. In many fields it will aver- 
I age from two to two and a half tons 
; to the aero and is piled so thi(îk that 
I there is scarcely room for a waggon 

to move about. * 

BOARD TO ADMINISTER 
NEW TEMPERANCE ACT. * 

‘ The members of the Ontario Li- 
' cense Board vv-ere sworn in by Hon. 

W. .J. Hanna, the ProvincialSecretary, 
, Friday to administer the Ontario 
Temperance Act, which comes into 
operation on September 16. The board, 

; thus vested with new powers, has a 
I number of questions, tp. deal with be- 
. fore the new prohibitory legislation 

goes into effect. For instance it has 
j to frame stand^-rds and regulations for 
j hotels, which apply for licenses to 
board and lodge the public. 

' NO ILNTENSION OF 
■ FARM FURLOUGHS. 

We have been requested to ann(5unce 
' that no extension of farm furloughs 
I will be granted in any case to mem- 

■ bers of the l5-1th Bn., C.E.F., and 
' that all must report at Barriefield on 
I or before August 7th. The musketry 
; Course has started and tho 154th has 
i to be prepared to go overseas not 
j later than September 1st, and any 
^ application for extension will not be 
! considered as the l^attalion has to 

Personals 
Mrs. Drysdalc of Brodie, was in town 

on Monday. 
Miss M. Carey of (ilen Robertson, 

.spent Monday in town. 
Rev. J. A. Huot of Cornwall, virited 

his home heBe this week. 
Mr. N. Gilbert paid the Capital a 

business visit on 'Tuesday. 
Miss .Jennie McMaster spent 

with friends at MeCriinmon. 

FRUIT BULLETIN 
Every housewife can put down 

a good supply of Outhbert Rasp- 
berries. The very best of all Ni- 
agara Peninsula grown. Black 
Currants are NlACARa 
also now at PENINSUIA 
their best for 
canning. 
Montmorencyt 
Cherries are' 
at their bast. 
Have your 
grocer order at once. Look for 
this label on the basket, it is Sour guarantee of Honest Fruit, 

iagara grown. 

EAT MORE CANADIAN FRUIT 

the formal schools open on September ' high standard of efficiency and 
, -1 iv .L ..i:. X, e * ’ thi.s c.annot be accomplished when the 

men are on furlough. 

OTTAWA FAIR. 
The greatest effort;- being made 

by the Directors of the CentralCariada 
Exhibition Association to ensure the 

; success of the Annual Fair at Ottawa 
this year, September 9th to 16th.This 

; is the big Show of Eastern Canada, 
; and 82.5,UOO wall be given in prizes for 

live stock. A new building has been 
I secured for sheep and swine and every 
thing possible will be done 

COMING EVENT. 
Watch for posters announcing the 

gi’and celebration to be held on the . _     
Driving Park grounds, Alexandria, on gQ t,Q the front shortly. A 
August 23rd.   J. —. 

1 ^OTTAWA BATTALION BROKEN UP. 
' ■ News received here is that the ?7th 

Battalion of Ottawa, recently sent 
: across to England, is to be broken up 
' to reinforce two Montreal regiments, 
the 73rd Highlanders and the 87th of 
the Fourth Division, which is expected 

number 
j were disinclined to wear th| kilts, and | 
so chose the Grenadier Guards. ! 

I GOING OVERSEAS. 
Mr. D. J. Macdonell, son of Mr. D, ' EXCESSIVE HEAT WAVE. 

H. Macdonell, formerly of Alexandi^, | qijjç, excessive h<ïat of the pas^ two 
but now of Kenora, has enlisted for weeks has been a record-breaker for 
overseas service. | Oatario, and the humidity has made 

„. ^ T,vT^/^c1TmTrkXT indoor life almost unbearable. The 
thermometer has hovered continually 

On Tuesday last the advertising car -  - - - ^ 
of ; 
be held' August 15-19, was m LWWU ^ premium as all who could sought 
stringing up posters, etc. - ^ St.T.auTcnce 

or at other nearby resorts. 

t-«kiteg the 8Ubi«?U named n orack- 
^ with aoothar departmental 
ex^ËfShotioa traiddle or upper school) 
which have not already passed : 

CrîçogatTV—O. T/. Macdonald (art), 
A. Vanghan (art). 

———   

Dfownedat Cornwall 
i ®HP»e#.sions of koeneat sorrow were 
• heaffl on all «îdes yesterday afternoon 
i when the news became known of the 
i daath by drowning of Mr. ^Arthur 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
)n Tuesday last the advertisffig oar ground the’ 90 “degree maArOvIrThU T" 
the \^Ue,vSeld Exposition which will motors oars and vehicles wereunfortunate laa was 

u 1.1' 4 * 1C in trtTiTn ; frtîth some companions near 

Comw&il. The l>ody was recovered 
shortly altcrwards. 

RED CROSS WORKERS. 
Mrs. .1. A. McMillan will be pleased 

to have the ladies of the Red CJross 
Society meet on her verandah onT’ues- 
day next for their weekly sewing for 
this society. No invitations. 

NOTICE TO SPEEDERS! 
Painted signs, intimating to motor- 

ists that speeding is not. permitted 
within the corporation were hung up 
la.st week. The si>eed limit within the 
municipality is placed at ten miles. 

MEETING TO-NIGHT. , 
Remember tlie meeting of the Soi- 

diers’ .Aid Commission, which takæ i 
place this (Friday) evening in t.-he 
Town Hall, when a committee will be 
appointed and other business of im- 
portance transacted. A full attendance ’ 
of our citizens generally is requested. ! 
If you are not able to do your bit at 
the front, , help the boys on their re- 
turn to secure employment. j 

MUSIC. • 
When you try over a piece of music 

and think you would like it, let us 
order it for you, or if you hear about -^^f that well known 
something nice in music books or sheet 
music let us kno^^ at McT^ister'e Drug 

NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Mr. .1. R. McMaster, who for tl;e 

[)ast sixteen years has been proprietor 
hostelrv, The Ot- 

THREE MONTHS FOR DESERTION. 
Pte. Arthur Boyer, aged IS, appear- 

■ed before Lt.-Col. Hunter, Kingston, 
charged with having desert(Ki from the 
154th Bn., on June 6th. Hr was found 
guilty and was given three months in 
jail without hard labor. 

STIMULATE YOUR APPETITE. 
\ Ontario on September 16, no .-natter 
I how much stock remains on the shrivea 

During the hot weather Syrup ofJand in the cellars of hotels aud liqMor | Heat is a normal and 
!i__  ; J  ?i.1. iU™   !   iL.i ,I_i_ n f în onrvirrt AT* T7 4 4- • H.nx>phosphites mixed with water 

stimulates your appetite, and is also a 
good tonic, .50c. per bottle at McT.cist- 
er's Drug Store, or by mail, also Iron 
Tonic Pills, 50c. per box. 

GLEN ROBERTSON PICNTG. 
Pin the date in your hat, Monday, 

September 4th, T abor Day, and make 
arrangements to meet your friends at 
the monster picnic {o b(i*held in Glen 
Robertson, in aid of St. Martin of 
Tours Church. It will be a hummer. 

HORSES DIE FROM HEAT. 
The present h(iat wave has been res- 

ponsible for the death of .several valu- 
able horses. Among those suffering the 
loss bf animais were Messrs. Â. D. 
McGillivray, A. Danis-and L. Marcoux 
of Alexandria, and Mi. .Ale:!. Chisholm 
of T.ochiel. 

C05ÎT OF LIVING GOES UP.. 
According to the Labor Department 

the cost of living is still on the up- 
grade in Canada. Taking 60 cities in 
June the cost of a budget of staple 
food.s was 8S.51 as a'gainst 88.37 for 
the same in May. The principal in- 
creases are in meat, eggs, sugar and 

shops of the province on th.at date. 
This was the reply given to Lhe dey»n- 

' tation of license hold-jrs by Chairman 
Flavelle of the Ontario license board, 

, after hearing their story that solas 
i were light and tens of thousands <rf ^ 

noflMBnftry. thing in summer. Expect it; 
plpapaJ» for it j make the best of it. 
in home rememlier that shade is 
MMusn); cool and comfortable. Blinds 

handled keep out sun rays. 
^ are heat units. Ke*'p out flies 

I dollars ^worth of goods would Iw left | raosquitoea. Eat_ vegetables and 
on their hands if some extension M . (realy. Go fishing and bathing 

' time were not gi\-en. i fcS¥»ntly. Get a normal amount of 
' ° j Do only one day’s work in any 
TJQUOR CONSUMPTION ' «e#* àay. 

'EN CANADA DROPS. I 
1 The consumption of alcoholic liqu(Me ' KNOWN HERE, 
in Canada dropp(xl from .872 per capita * ^ ^c»«h3e drowning accident occurred 

, to .745 per capita in the fiscal year ■ 
, just ended, according to returns issu«4 
! Friday by the Inland Revonuo Dopjwt- 
ment.The consumption was about three 
quarters of a gallon per capita for sp^- 

I its, for beer nearly five gallons and for 
wine .0635 gallon. The c.ons'Umpuon of 

j tobacco also .shows a falling off Oi 
j from 3.421 pounds to 3.329 pounds jior 

, V 
; ARMY AND COST GROW. 
; The .Tune Bulletin of the Canadian 
j Patriotic Fund shows that the dis- 
^ bursements are now approaching a 
;\niIlion dollars a month. The army 
grows. At June 15, the total number 

I enlisted was .340,128. Patriotic Fund 
I rfïceipts up to -Tune 1 were 811,2.36,665. 

Pa>onents were 87,929,226, leaving 
i S3,.397,340 in the treasury... Several 
; millions of subscriptions which were 
payable in instalments .are not in yet. 

CANADA’S GIFT TO BETGTANS. 
Canada has sent six shiploads of 

foodstuffs for the relief of sufferingBel- 
gians. Shortly before leaving T.ondon 

Ottawa Sir George Parley, acting ' j)ut allowing for them it is clear that 
high commissioner,^ received the thanks j the Patriotic Fund will be approaching 
of the Belgian Minister .for the sixth ol | exhaustion by the end of this year, 
^ese cargoes which had just reached . Journal has suggested that there 

ought not to be a further call for voJ England in the steamer Gothland. The 
foodstuffs in this cargo were worth ? 
quarter of a million dollars, and in' 
oluded wheat, flour, condensed milk 
cann^'d vegetables and smoked fish. 

uniaty* subscription. If 
I should be needed, it ou^t 
vided by general taxaflib.. 
Journal. 

further fund 
,t to be pro- 

— Ottawa 

E and, that appU(jation therefore must 
Qé üiôde to the Deputy Mini-itor of 
Edne&tion not later than August 25. 
Foïf üiîarmation concerning t.he facul- 
té df ednoatiqn, applicants are refer- 
Bâfl to the registrar of the University 
est Toronto or of Queen’s University, 
Kiicgafeon. 

GlaOjiarry—E. C. Bonnet, V. !5urke, 
M,. E. Cojilin, M. J. Cnrtin, L. G. 
Dever, P. Gardq^u, D. M(?Cann, D. Mc- 
Phaij3, M. SCcâ?hee, F. C. Munro, S. A, 
JîcCrimmon, M A WoDonell, R Mac- ^ ^j]! be done to ensure 
DonaJd, R. ,1. MacdonMl, E. E .Mmp- ; “comfort of stock. Entries close 

A. L. Sangst^, C. Stuart, . , 4^^, and this «le will be strict- 
StfftK^and, .T. I.. TaUion, E. 1. Lari- j enforced. The AgScultural, Indus- 
tfti, C. Urqahart, A. Wlwieo. ; features are the 

ttio following candidates at the low- essentials but special attention has al- 
eC 4db,<xd oaamination were not sue- | been given to the grand stand pro- 

bqi in viow df thdtr marks they gramme, which will include horse races, 
at» gekiïxt<ted tinder tke regulations to ^ Vaudeville, military manoeuvres, bal- 

far a lower school certificate loon ascensions, loop the loop ariator, 
a big spectacular aight shftw with fire- 
works and a hundred other features. 

; Reduced rates have been secured bn all 
. railways. 

I OBSERA'E 4TH OF AUGUST. 
I By Royal proclamation, signed by 
’ the Lieutenant-Governor and publish- 
ed in the Ontario Gazette atteption is 

! called to the fact that Friday, August 
' 4, is the second anniversary of ihe de- 
. claration of war and that the occa- 
sion calls for fitting recognition. It 
is declared that it is right and pro- 
per that the people should on that 
day reaffirm their belief in the righte- 
ousness of the cause in which the Em- 
pire is fighting and their inflexible de- 
termination to carry on the struggle 
until victoiy has been achieved. It 
is, therefore, proposed that public 
meetings be held throughout the pro 
vince for the pui-pose of stimulating 
the devotion and patriotism of the 
people, of embodring their sentiments 
in appropriate resolutions and “thece- 
by uniting them effectually for the 
supreme effort necessary to bring to 
a victorious issue the struggle for the 
maintenance of those ideals of liberty 
and justice which arc the common 
and sacred cause of the allies." 

SPEEDY ENLISTMENT DESIRABLE 
An appeal is being made whenever 

men are yet sought to be enlisted 
çhat they ought to make haste if they 
would take part in the struggle, as 
many begin to see Uie end of the war, 
though it is not quite clear yet that it 
is near. There are those who think 

i that the advances made everywhere 
, in the last few ^uys by the Entente 
• Allies arè teàîly the Cottimence^nent 
‘of the march toward Berlin. It is to 

be hoped so, and as the end will in- 
I evitably come, the more men there are 
‘tlie better and the sooner will be that 
: end. Tiiose who still enlist will have to 
’ undergo'momhs of training fo fit them 
‘ selves for the struggle, but eveü if 

they should not he able to take part 
in it they will have shown their readi- 
ness ^‘to do their bit" and this will 
be some satisfaction. There never was 
a greater and a holier struggle fought 
than the one which is being fought 
now. In years to come the young and 
middle-aged men of today who have 
taken part will have something to re- 
count to their children in that they 
helped to win the great war of the 

J world’s freedom, while those who could 
• have gone and did not will look back 
’ on the fact with regret. 

I WARNING TO CHEESE-MAKERS. 
' The Office of the Dairy Commissioner, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
furnishes the following information: 
The Dairy Instructors for Eastern 
Ontario met in conference under the 
Chief Instructor Publow at the Finch 
Dairy Station, on June 21st. The 
chief object of the gathering was to 
make the instructors familiar with the 
use of pepsin as s substitute for ren- 
net in the manufacture of cheese, a 
matter which has been receiving care- 
ful attention of late at the Finch Sta- 
tion. Mr. -T. F. vSingleton of the Dairy 
Division, Ottaw-a, was present to assist 
in tho demonstration. One point was 
brought out on which a note of warn- 
ing should be sounded, and it is this: 
Owing to the scarcity of standard 
rennot extract, there is a tendency 
on the part of many persons to ex- 
ploit various substitutes. Some of 
these substitutes are not what they 
are represented to be and cheese- 
makers should be careful not to use 
anything which has not been thor- 
oughly tried and recommended by 
some disinterested authority. Several 
cases have been reported of serious 
loss which has resulted from using 
coagulants of which the strength and 
character were not fully known. 

tawa House, has rented same to Mr. 
E. Roleau, of Bourget, Ont., who aa- ; 
sûmes the management on Tuesday , 
next. Mr. and Mrs. ?JcMaster will -ctc- 
cupy their residence on St. Paul St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roleau and family have ! 
arrived in town and are being wanuiy * 
welcomed. | WWATHFR ADVICE. ' '• 

j llfatch your own health this summer. 
PROHIBITION. ON DATE FIXED. fMam by paying attention to your 

Prohibition must go into effect, in , f#od and drink supply. Don’t (Irink 

Siiic«^ sympathy is extended to the 
heraavcid family by the News and Gleu- 
garrtans generally in this their hour 
of wpîpp&Tie anguish. 

ALL BATTATJONS MAY 
BE IIHHD FOR DRAFTS'. 

orders Uaued to the units in 
îrajkïSng on Saturday contained' the 
foflfiwing significant paragraph : "It 
is taa&ifibd for general information that 
all Iwiti^aiiotis of the Canadiar overseas 
f»xpi<ditionary forcos when sent overseas 
are UaUe upon arrival in England to 
be oellod upon to furnish drafts, and 
^eit tJwy may not go to the front as 
'“onjplata unit«.” The depletion through 
eitfsuailtiaa of the battalions already at 
the front is BO great that battalions 
ao5V pt*oao©ditig overseas are often call- 
«8, (Ml V) furniali drafts to act as roin- 

fluids. Don’t eat latge quant 
’ jUfis heav’v foods. Don’t fret about 

X«aora, Ont., on Sunday last 
Mias Katherine Horan and Mr 

MMWUM» 0. I;ee, two popular young 
lost their lives off the shore 

iliik (Ddand about seven miles from 
-fown. About three in the after- 

•IHinii MM parU', except Mr. Lee, decid- 
<dl io go in swimming in a small bay 
Ue#we«ti the beaches on the island. 

after they had gone in Miss 
.JTuf li, VNiable to cope with the high 
wÈtsâ which had risen, was being car- 
«Snd oert l»yond her depth and called 
to Mr. T-ee for assistance. Despite the 

tihat he w-as unprepared for .«wim- 
He dived in and, swimming to 

W«r aiM, aaught her as she was about 
to «ink. Together they attempted to 
■toks shore, but, ^lespite efforts to do 
ML. tlie waves dashed them from be- 
nilÉifti the beach until they finally s.ank 

members of tho party, who were 
a distance away, attempted to 
eoma to their rescue, but were unable 
to rt«d«r help, and with great difficul- 
ty peached shore a few minutes later. 
Mr, Tjde, who wa.s manager of theBank 
of Ottawa, at Kenora, will be remesm- 
bered by many of our readers, he hav- 
ing been on the staff of the local bank 
some ten years ago, all of whom will 
learn with regret of this sad fatality. 

Mr. A. W. McMillan spent the week» 
ond with friends in C’ornwall. 

Miss Kearns spent the week-end iha 
guest of relatives in Cliesterville. 

Mrs. J. Boyle and Master EarlBoyle 
are visiting relatives in CarletonPlace. 

Miss L. MePbee of Carleton Place, is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. •!. Boyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Macdonell of Ot- 
tawa, are visiting Glengarry relatives. 

Mrs. D. ilc#illis of Ottawa, is at 
preaeut on .a visit to relatives at Glen 
Roy. 

Miss K. M. Bethune and Mr, H. Be- i 
thune of Dunvegan, wore in town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Massey of Malone, N.Y., is the 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 0. 
Simpson. 

Miss Margaret Campbell of Peveril, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 1), Donovan, 
Main St. 

Mr. J. A. McDouga.i, local registr;-!., 
High Court, Cornwall, wai in town 
this week. 

Mrs. Norman McRae of Montreal, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Mc- 
Crimmon. 

Mr. Rod. n. McDougall, son of Mr. 
H, R. McDougall, has secured a good 
position in Upper Ottawa at his 
profession a mining enginew. — 
Vonkl^k Hill Review. 

Miss Molly Simon, who spent some- 
t4mt> with hwr sister, Mrs. S. W. 
.Jacobs, of Gornwall, retarned home on 
W(ïdn66day evening and was accompan- 
ied by her nephew. Master D. Jacobs. 

Mr. D. Meïnnlô, Manager of the 

Sunday ' Hochelaga Bank, Vankloek Hill, Miss 
i S- Mclimia and Mc» John Meinnis oi 

Boirider, Mont., were here on Saturday 
the guests for a few hours of Mrs.. A, 
B. Campbell» 

I Mrs. A. Gauthier and Mw. P, Can- 
: tara and three chiklron of ^’ontreal, 
I were tlio guests last week of Mrs.Gau- ^ 
I thior's brother-in-law, Mr. f. Chenier. 
I Tboy aro this Wfok Mr. A. T.a- 
1 tulippe, of Glen Roy. 
I Mrs. Dan. R. McDonald and little 
' daughter, Bessie, arrived in town from 
: Duluth, Minn., on "Wednesday evening 
' to spend sometime with the foi'mer’s , 
\ husband, Mr. "McDonald, and her bro- 

ther, Mr. Alex. N. McDonald, 3rd Ken- 

i Mr. D. a. MûDonald and his daugh- 
• 1er, Miss Katie McDonald, left on Mon- ^ 

day evening for Netherhill, Sask.,while 
1 Mrs. McDonald and family took their 
, departure on Tuesday for Port Hast- 
j ings, N.S., where tl^* will enjoy the 
: holidays. ‘ ! 
I The engagement is announced of 
I Naomi Ruby Pearle Kennedy, young- 
1 est daughter of the late Dr. S. Ken- 
I nedy and Mrs. Kennedy, of Wakefield, 
j Que., to DT. Donald .John Campbell of j 

Mr. J. D. Macdonald, who spent a j 
few days in town, «burned to Cobalt i 

on Monday. j 
Mr. -J. H. Cole, who spent several j 

weeks in Ottawa, arrived home Satur- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever and family 
and Mr. N. McCormick spent Sunday 
at Stanley Island. 

Mr. Vi. Cole of Simcoe, ia the guest 
of his brother, Mr. J. H. Cole and Mrs 
Cole, Kenyon street. 

Miss Campbell and little Miss 
Garland of Ottawa, tre the guests jo! 
Mrs. J. A. McMillan. 

Mr. Hugh A. McDonald of the Union 
Bank staff, is spending hie holidays 
with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. .John A. McDonald and sister. 
Miss Minnie McDonald, spent Sunday 
with relatives at Greenfield. 

Miss Anna Cameron, teacher at Bon- 
.ville, is spending her holidays with re- 
latives in the 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. McGuire and little 
daughter spent the week-end the guests 
of Mrs. P. Chisholm, Lochiel. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tohn MoT.eister motoreJ to 
Flannigan's Point on Sunday. 

Mr. C. J. McMillan of Toronto, is 
holidaying with his mother, Mrs. Don- 
ald McMillan, Main *St. South. 

Mrs. 0. Leyland and Miss Madge 
r.eyland left Tuesday afternoon on a 
visit to relatives at Winchester. 

Miss Katherine Campbell of Toronto, 
is spending her vacation with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. A. B. Campbell, Main St. 

Miss Grace Duval, who snent some 
weeks with relatives in Cornwall fnd 
Farran's Point, has returned hc-me. 

Mrs. A. W. Myers of Winnipeg, is 
visiting her father, Mr. I, Simon. Mr. 
Myers was also in town for a few days 

Miss Marguerite Macintosh left on 
Tuesday for Woodstock, Ont., to spend 
sometime the guest of Mrs. W.A.Gray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. J.'Macdonald of 
North Lancaster, and Miss L. Macdon- 
ald of Cornwall, motored to town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. "W. Ashton, who is at present 
emploj'ed in a munitions factory at 
Ottawa, spent the week-end with hi? 
family here. 

Miss Mary Beckingham of Montreal, 
after spending sometime with relative.s 
at Glendale Farm, returned home on 
Saturday last. 

Miss Gregg returned to town onTues- 
day after spending a few days with 
her nephew, Mr. Roy MacGregor, Dal- 
housie Station. 

After a short holiday with relatives 
in New York and Hartford; Conn., Mr 
f-eonard McGiili^/ray arrived b.^me oi»: 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr. ^obi.n of Montreal, is spend- 
ing his noiidays the guest of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. aifd Mrs. Peter fJ. M> 
Dohell, 3rd T.ocbiel. 

Mr. .Tohn A. O’Connor returned to 
Brookville on Monday after spending 
the week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' -Tohn O’Connor. 

Little Master J. Raphael McDougald 
spent Sunday and Monday with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .John Mc- 
Dougald, 1st Kenyôü. 

Mr. C. Cummins of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., was here last week visiting his 
«ister. Miss G. Cunnmins. 

Mrsf 1). N. Morrison and Miss L. 
Morrison of Bainsville, were here last 
week visiting Mrs'. McCuai’g and Miss 
McCuaig, St. George St. 

Mr. D. Smith, 4th Kenyoa, accom- 
panied by his daughters, the Misses 
Sadie and Cassie Smith, spentSunday 
with friends in Apple Hill. 

Miss Margaret McDonald, Glendale 
Farm, returned home on Sunday after 
spending s<?metime with her uncle, Mr 
D. J. McDermid, Glen Roy. 

After spending a week the guest of 
her uncle, Mr. Jno. A. McDougald, 
"Nfîss Mary A. McDxju’gald returned to 
her. home at Bridge End on Friday. 

Master Finlay McDonald, son of Mrs 
F. McDonald, Kenyon street, left Mon- 
day evening for Winnipeg, Man., where 
he purposes remaining for sometime. 

Mr. Sterling, accompanien by Mrs. P 
K. Munro, Miss Munro, Mies Reta 
Graut, all of Apple Hill, and Mrs. A. 
Grant, of Ottawa, motored to town on 
Tuesday 

Mrs. 1). McKay, accompanied by her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Huxtable and 
Miss Huxtable, of Toronto, and Miss 
•"Jessie Kerr motored to Hudson Heights 
on Saturday. 

Mr. W. F. Forster, Inspector of Fac- 
tories, of Ottawa, paid town an offi- 
cigl visit this week. He was accom- 
panied by his little daughter. Miss 
Grace Forster. 

Mr. Donald MePhee of Calgary, Alta, 
who is East on a business visit, re- 
newed acquaintances here this week, 
and received the glad hand from his 
many old friends. I 

i Wakefield, bate of Glengarry. Tho 
marriage will take plac>e about the 
middle of August.—Montreal Herald. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Notice to Sobscribers 
in Arrears 

During May accounts were aent 
"to evory subscriber to The Newe, 
And in some instances we have 
had a remittance, yet there are 
niany still owing a large amount. 
Notice is hereby given that all 
parties paying up before August 
15th, 1916, may talce advantage 
of the cash rate, 81.09 a year, for 
the whole amount, but that all 
accounts then unpaid will be 
charged at the arrear rate of 
$1.50. This will be rigidly en- 
forced and all accounts not paid 
on August 15th, 1916, will be 
handed out for collection at 11.50 
a year. 

The continued elimbinig *p of 
every expense connected with 
the making of a newspaper, 
compels this course, and delin- 
quents who are proceeded against 
can only blame themselves as 
plenty of warning has l)een given. 

This is the very last ehonoe. 
After August 15th, all arrears 
must be paid for at $1.50 a year, 
and to this rule there wüi be no 
exceptions. 

The undersigned, agent for Stor- 
mont and Glengarry, of 

The Farmers Central Mutual Fire 
Insurance CB. Of Bruce Count} 
can offer Insurance to farmers on 
most advantageous and liberal terms. 

This Old Established And Pro- 
gressive Society insures Farm 
Property at 50c per $100 
When Rodded, 60c When Not 
Rodded. 

A Postal Card will bring me to 
your door, Vo not delay, but send 
by return mail for your own benefit. 

J. D. McRAE 
Box 82, Avonmore 

: Speed Dp The Neis j 
A few of the News oounty | ^ 

correspondents are slipping a |, 
Httle behind in the matter of I » 
pron^tneM in sending ki their | ^ 
weekly budgets, with the result 
that occasional batchee of neers 
are too late. It is a sale nle to 
mail the budget by Tueeday» if 
possible. In any oasei, make 
sure the news will rMch 'Hie 
News office by Wednesday noon. 

I HOT WEATHER SPECIALS 
AT COWAN’S 

One Refrigerator worth $9..50 for Sp8.55 
One Larger, worth S12 50 for   $11.25 
“Frost King” Steel Frame Ice Cream Fre'bzers 

I.« 

2 Qviart, worth $2 75 for  
3 “ “ 3.50 “   
4 “ 4,00 “   
6 “ “ 4 .50 “   

, $2.49 
. 3,15 
. 3 60 
. 4.05 

Perfection Oil Stoves, Dr. Williams Fly Oil, Sprayers, 
Fly Swatters, Fruit Jars and Preserving Kettles at 

An Honor |oll For Glengarry 
THE NEWS desires to secure a compiete roll of 

GleUgarrians at home and abroad who have enlisted for 
overseas service since the 4th of August, 19Ï4, and 
solicits the help of its readers connected with these men- 
in securing this information accurately. 

If a member of your family has gone to the front,- 
or is in training fot it, or has just signed up, kindly 
hand to this office, or mail to us, the following particu- 
lars :— 

The full name—both Christian and surname—of 
the soldier. , 

To what family did he belong^whose son was he ? 

The town or township to which he belonged, 

haractsr of service—infantry, artillery or mount- 
ed, or any other service. 

The date on which he enlisted, 

ompany in which he enlisted. 

Company in which he is now serving 

Rank with which he enlisted. 

Rank he now holds. 

Place of training. 

Age when“en)isting. 


